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l'HREE ~ISTERS, SheJI•,~t:~l•hl of Blrmlng- . shlp,' and Sharon Duc:ey of Seatt~''· organ· the-Mill Pond In Clarkston last week. (Photo 
. J1am, Maur.a Plante of Independence Town- lzed this skating outing for their-families on · by Julie Campe} 

Although a little fr~¢,tti~ecmi()mywill prob_ab~y 
continue _to be stable-iii~;with.a Httle-difficulty:in the 

.. _, 

Holiday~ weekend. 
slow for p.olice, ·tir·e 

New Year's weekend was quiet for mos_t 
emergency wortFers. · · . - · / . 

"We've had ~ix o~ ~ven runs so far \his·yea,r.~~ 
said Capt NeilAshleyottbe Inll~nd.e~ce Township 
Fire Department. The dep~ent' was. dneit'ff~u·. acci·, . 
dents, medicalemerg()ncies arid a smok~·~ves~g'ation, 
he said. · .. - · 

·~ 

•• stable 
~ zn '89 rema-zn 

rust half of the year but with lower interest rates in the 
second half olthe year, according to thevicepresidentan 
inv~tment securities company and a chief executive of a 
bank. ' 

· Clarence G. Catallo, ·a Buffalo; Clarkstoti, resident 
and senior vice president and cUrector 'of the North 
Central Division, of Paine Webber Inc., said the market 
lookS difficult for the rust half of 1989. 

• 

"Interest rates appe~ to be,headed a' point or so 
higher on botll_the-sh~~ and long.e11~'~ he said. "Few 
people believe tbe econdiliy is '&lowing doWn, which 
·means there will be tremendouS pr~'Ure on. interest 
rates to rlse." · . · 

By the second half of the year, there co~dbevisible 
signs that the ectinomy is slowiitgdoloYil, which will allow · 

(See OtlTLOOK, next page)"' ---

Men .charged zn Dixie shooting 

"Everything has,been minor. ltWas pr¢\f.Y(tuier 
said Ashley. "TJu~re :is· nb norm~·~rot;

1

a·:·Jioli~Y· 
weekend. If we woul(\,have.mt4,~1i~cy~~; \V~ 
would have had protilems.'~ • _ .. ~- :-~·· .. ~ ': ~·,_~-:.:. . 

The action at . the Oakland CriJinty: Sheri.ff.:~ . ln~lepc~nd~e~ce T:::~\g;l~Wte•bce~cuu~ 20;.ofJBu.rton 
I.U1cpartm1ent was minfmal $ we\!1 said~~teetivij·Sg~;·. 
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-~nterest:tates·to stari .. , ;~e:is.ai~ ....... ~ .. , ::. , : , < .' ·: 
1

,. "F.e'""w·.·· · .. p~ ·e···"·o'l.,;re· .b ... ~e_ ... l_r·e~v-._-e· :t .. he· · ''i'he:tffect offallfugra,tes slto~aruel~fl111l~arlcet r ,, 
intothe~tyi990s.Fot.tliemeU.time,rdadviSebeing ~.economy· . , .is slowin-a down." 
a bit caup:ous," he said.. . :. .· .· . b 

· · DaVid Harris0q, ·chairman and c~f exetutive- of. r 
F'U"st· ol\~llleriea ·of Southeast Michigan, resides on ----------------, ----.--
Deer:woOd,Indepeo,dence Township,'and also said the ,. Clarence Catallo 
interest rates woUlj pr()bahbtrise in, thefll"st half of the 
year (lljd will probably'lo~efin lbe .seco~<J·half .. 

That'sOK,thougli, because that's the 'method used 
by the Federal Reserve Board to control inflation,· he_ 
said. _ 
. "Itdlation won't be a m,ajor factor in 1989," he said, 
adding that it :will probably be around 5 percent, which is 
still too-high. but OK because it's controlled. 

-"By and large, we'll be ·in. pretty good shape in 
1989," saiif Harrison. 

' "I .think exports will be the . bright side of the 
economy~ased on the value of~e dollar beingwh~t it is 

. currently{compar~ to the yen,;~J~ark·aJ?-dpound. . 
In capital 'gaiias, the mm;tufactunng sector wtll 

Shooters nabbed 
(SIIOOTING, from previous page) 

Township police around 5:30a.m. on Dixie Highway at 
Telegraph Road, Velat said. 

"Beer was found in the car, so apparently they had 
been drinking," said Velat. "Motive, we have none." 

MiChigan has experienced several highway shoot
ings recentfy, but residents sho~dn't be·alarmed, said 
Velat. 

"These things are often done ~y copycats," he said. 
"As soon~ it gets splashed in the newspaper and on TV, 
they start copying it. ... It's a very isolated inciden.t. I have 
a better chance of gettio,g hit by lightning.". 

Velat advises drivers to stay away from suspicious 
vehicles. 

"If someone is acting crazy on the road, back off. 
Don't get involved," he said. · 

I probably be good but notquite as good as i?88, he said. 
'The machinetools industry hasgro\Vn and,smce the U.S. 
I industry is highest in qualiif worldwide, it shoUld remain 
I . .· 
,strong. , . , 
i The health of the machine tools industry coUld 
jdirectly affectlhis area, Harrison said. 

' ' "We're located in quite a robust machine produc-
\tion area in, southeastern Michigaq," he said, adding that 
jllUtoproduction will not be as rob~t and will depend on 
:consumer ability to finance their cars. 
: "We're going lo witness a liWe.1ess consumer 
spendio,g in 1989," he said. "Ithink the consumer is a little 
over-extended, in debt." 

Right now, the consumer savings rate .is only'S 
percent, which,is low. But it could be good if they're usio,g 
their money to pay off debt, he said. 

In general, "consumers will be as well-offin 1989 as 
'19_88," he said. . ' . · 

One uncertain factor that coUld affect the entire 
economy is new taxes, Harrison said. "The economy is in 
a fairly fragile state right now,.and any new taxes could 
tip it into a recession." · 

Harrison believes new taxes are not necessary. 
"Government spending and the deficit Will be less 

an issue in 1989," he said~ "If we confine government 
spendio,g to 4 percent of (gross ~tional product) or less, 
the deficit will decline. We can probably solve our deficit 
situation without .a tax in the nexffour or five years, if w.e 
,can contain goveriJment spe,ridipg." 

! 

~ ~ecvt~ .Sftedat 
20% fJil 

Surrourid Yourself With, 
·A I Nevv Environm.ent 

Choose from a wide selection of 
custom window and bed coverings. 
From· valances and draperies to 
sheers and s!lades. From padded 

. cornices to mi~Hllinds an(! cu~tQm · 
verticals. Call JQann Day for an in
house ap~intment~ 

'·· 

_ · ~.7Jy and lilrge,· we'll be in 
p:,.etty good sh4pe in 1989., 

. . t~ . . 
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-
011. third try . 

DiXie ·shopping center· apprO"Ved · it1 concept 
• ~ ,. -- ' • • 1- - . • ~ 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
C~btoij News .Editor 

. . Dev~lopersof'aoA& P sh,opping center sighed in 
relief D~<~ ·arter the-Inde~ndence Township.:plan~ 
ning.C()u:imission approved the conceptual site plan for 
a94,0()0-osquare-foot centeronDixieHighway and White 
Lake roads •. 

Th'!_5~2 approval included 14 conditions, .but it 
came jlJ!it in time for the develope~s. W~therford
Walker Deyel()pment had-a-Jan. 6 closing date to pur

. c:hase the 25.26-ac:re site, tontingent upon the Dec:. 29 
· approval; and Dan Clevenger &om A& Pwas told to find 
-another· site if.the plaris weren't approved this time. 

Voting in favor of the" 2lims were Chairperso~ 
Brent Bair, Jo F1Jssman, Bruce Mercado, Steve Se~tcl11, 
and DanielTravis. ·Voting no were Rich~4 OppmariD 
and Joseph F'Jga. .. · '1.. · 

.·The plans had appeared before the commission 
three times before finally gaining the first approval. 
Atiother appro~· is necessary before" construction c:an . 
begin. Clevenger said the new A& Pstoreshould be open 
by Christmas;-

THE A Ba P. store d.l !SIClln 
more-favorable 

The Dec:. 29 plan sh~wed an arc:hitec:turai design 
more to the·liking of the commission members, an area 
of the site left. in its natural site, and the transplanting of 
about 25 eXisting mature trees. . 

planning commission the third 
time around. 

' -
"We have enough history to know. that, one, we 

serve our tenants and, two, that we're cooperative, ... and 
we make every effort to blend into the community," said 
Bryce Kelley of the c:hanges. Kelley represented Weath
erford /Walke~;" Development. 

"We've come off the, quote, modem design," said 
Dan Iacovoni, also &om Weatherford Walker. "Once 
you get into the center, we want it to be~ human sc:ale 
shopping center," he said. 

'~I don't believe the 
foptprint of this center has
changed at all You lost a little 
creativity in the pressure of 
time, and I continue to be 
. disappoiq,ted. " 

Two commission members still did not like the 
concept, despite the .c:hapges. 

/ "I don't believe the footprint of this center has 
changed at all," said Oppmann; "You lost a li\tle creativ
ity in the pressure of time, and I continue to be disap
pointed." 

F'Jga objec:tedto the arc:hiteaural design, in particu
lar, a green aluminum band around the A & P store. 

, . "The color doesn't bother me so muc:h," ~e said. 
"The gr~e~looksJike-a.~c:k-on to the building. Where 
you're at now on Dixie, it looks. like a tac:k-oD. ... It looks 
terrible .... It seems like you totally disregarded the site 
from the beginning." .:.. · 

F'aga also .lamented the loss·of trees_ and eXisting 
vegetation on the site, as did Fu$sman. 

"I guess we're going to ha\re to live with that fac:t," 
(St!e DIXIE; next page) 

New bu_ilding plans on 
schor;l's. special agenda 

The first regularly ~eduled ~oQth,IY.;~~ e>f . 
the Clarkston sc:hoolboard m1989wiU take p);l~a~7:30 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 9, in th"C-administra~on'tiunCliDg· at 
6389 Clarkston Rd. · 

ThC; public is welcome to attend sc:h~l bpard 
meetil~- and there is a· an f,lppdrtunity at the .lJoard · 
me«mm· rs · comments. · _ . 

Th€~:.foUb\'llin2 Monday; Jail; 16, a sp~al sc:h~l 
for 7 p.m; in· the· adniinis~atioli' 
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Dixie site earns 
(DIXIE, from previous page) 

said Fussman, noting that the severe grade differences 
made it difficult to develop without losing trees. 

KeUey defended Weatherford-Walkers plans, 
pointing to the offer to transplant mature trees -- a 
difficult task. 

"It's clear we're not bl!,ilding a forest," he said. "We 
are masquerading. But we are trying to put back some of 
the feel and character on the site. We're trying to set a 
tone." 

Mercado expressed approval of the plans. 
"I am very encouraged and impressed by the 

amount ... of cooperation that's taken place," he said. "I 
recognize that the green band is a matter of taste. I 
respect A & P that if that's their national campaign, it's 
important." 

Bair said he liked the plan and that the details could 
he worked out before fmal approval. 

"No, we haven't gotten everything we wanted, but, 
yes, the developer has worked with us as much as he can," 
Bair said. "We have a difficult piece of prop~rty here. 
There's no way you're going to preserve the terrain, _ 
period." _ 

The shopping center at the former Boothby prop
erty includes space for .a 35,000-square-foot A & P 
grocery store, to be moved from its Dixie and M-15 
location, and space_ for Arbor Drugs and other retail 
stores. 

An antique refmishing building and a welding 
business are to be offthe site by Jan. 5. The buildings are 
to be removed before construction begins on the shop-
ping center. ~-

The center will be accessible from Dixie Highway 
and White Lake Road, and the developers are to extend 
the White Lake Road right turn lane from the shopping 
center driveway to Dixie. The center turn lane may also 
be extended. 

Berms and landscaping are planned for the perime
ter of the site, and undeveloped portions at the ends of 
the shopping center and at the corner of the parking lot 
are to be saved for future development if the economy 
holds out. · 

ServiCe, ltutallaJiim cl Parts 
Furnac:n, Air CondHioners, Gu Grill•, 

Hurnldlflere and Air Ctaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES_ 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Carka10o 

Mayheit 
will 

go away 
Pain is the WSJ;ning that there's a problem in our 
bodies. In chiropractic health care, we are not so 
much concerned with treating the pain as with 
correcting the cause of the pain. Ignoring the 
warning allows the damage to become worse. 
That's why it's important not to just wait for it to 
go away. Do something about it today ... the 
chiropractic way. · 

-Cowan 
Chiropractic 

Clinic 
625-7600 

6330 Sashabaw, Cl_arkston _ 

1st approval 
"No, we haven't gouen 

everything we wanted, but, yes, 
the developer has worked with 
us as much as he can. We 
have a difficult piece of 
property here. There's no way 
you're going to preserve the 
te"ain, periOd. '' 

Chairperson Brent Bair 

"It's clear we're not 
building a forest. We are 
masquerading. But we are 
trying to put back some of the 
feel and character on the site. 
We're trying to set a tone." · 

Bryce Kelley 

WE'RE # 1· AND BUILDING FOR YOU! 

~ Custom Homes 
• Commercial Buildings 

• Top Quality Building_ Material 
• Professional Estimates 

CALL: KEVIN CAMPBELL 
(313)667 -2822 (31 ~\6!i~-5~54 

IT'S ABOUT' TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS -

Clarkston Mills Mall • 20 W. Washington 
625-7180_ 

-,.....-...... On ln. 
. I 

Let us help you-solVe the 
"EMPTY HOUSE· AFfER 

THE HOLIDAY ·SYNDROME" 

Lots of sizes and varieties 

• House Plants 
• Floor Plants 

• Basic Plant Care 
Tips Available 

A THICK HAT Is warm, but It also can 
obstruct the vision. Eric Plante, 4, of Timber 
Ridge Trail, Independence Township, 
compensates by tllt_lng his head up or by 
laying on the Ice-covered Mill Pond_JIJ 
Clarkston. Eric and his. parents brought his 
cousins to the pond last week for a game of 
hockey. (Photo by Julie Campe) 

·The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

A Unique Experience 

1 0% Off Every Item 
In Showroom 

20% Off All Decorated 
Candles 

DGWNTOWN DAVISBURG 
634 Davlabwg Road 
Davisburg, 1114801g 

Exlt93 1-75 

SALE JAN.., 1-14 

.634-4214 

We are the 
"ULTIMEAT" 
Experience · 
625-3033 

9 South )Main Street, Clarkston 
Hours:· .8:00 ·- Weekdays 

9:00. . . 
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19 as the 1;1ew · 
L<JeJD.'~~;:r.,iWI~ip's parks and t:ecrea

tQ her dec~ion 
ie'dep;ltuneJlt's excellent reputation 

~'l!'lie:p~()gtcmi"ww~·es,tall•lislled some 17.years ago, 
an<lwlaidli'cwiot'lsav:howgood it has become," Conklin . · 
said · · · .· .., · 
· · ··ConJdi~ 33, comes to Independence Township 
from, HoweJt"whete she has worked since 1978 as both 
.program ooor(J,inator arjd ·director. . 

· "~program here.is much bigger, mo~rogres
sive," C9~ said. "There is ~a larger staff, and finan-. 
eially(the township) is able to afford a higher commit-
menno the program." . . . 

. As· director, Conklin will be responsible for total 
adm.inistration of the department, including budgeting, 
evaluating and implementing programs and-hiring and 
f11ing staff. . . . . · 

One major project on Conklin's agenda is the prepa
ration of Baycourt Park, a 50-acre parcel recently· ac-
quired by the tow6ship, planned as a public park. · 

As (or her greatest challenge in the job, Copklin 
says sh~ expects it will be in trying to keep everybody _ 
happy. 

"You have to offer a variety of programs for all 
kinds of special interests," she said. "You have to provide 
facilities in a first-class manner, while also working cost-

. .~.,.,_ 

' ' .•. t ."'.t • 1 

effectively. · · 4 
"-

"Really, what I plan to do flrst, is to get to know the _ . 
system, the.progr~s and the people," ~o~ s~d. ANN CONKLIN,'new director ofthe township 

_,--:- Cp~n, a graduate of C:e~tral Mtchig~.UJ!lv:er- · · parks and recreati61\ department, will over-

/ 

., ' 

seethetownship's five parkfacilities, leagues 
programs and 10 staff members. 

51ty,..Mount Pleasant, grew up m Tecumseh Wl.th her five . . · . -
brothers and two sisters. -----""!!!"'--------------------..-~-----------

. ~e fills the position left vacant when Timothy We want to hear your story ideas! 
Doyle, parks and recreation director for 17 years, left to- Call The Clarkston News; 
work on a doctorate degree. . .. 625-3370 

The Sigrz of Success 
-: 'l-.-.. -~"' ·- __ _:. 

DESIGN. 
call fotdetails on this·spectaa.llar 
~el. 3,000 ·square feet loaded 

~~~~~~~- with SUP.Srb custom feat~res such· as Euro" 
pean ~y.,~c~n~ts. oak flooring, huge great · 

, room.·-::pnvate .master bedroom· suite . 
. $237,.~0.0. R-2Q~K. 

' 
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Stories that 
never were 

Julie 
Campe 

The b~st thing about writing a column is you 
can write about things that wouldn't normally get 
in the paper. · . 

Sometimes we get story ideas that just don't 
work, for one reason or another. Maybe the tim
ing it'wrong. Or maybe the person just doesn't 
want anybody to write about them. 

I always ask my family and friends for story 
ideas. One time, my dad, a physician, told me 
abOut· a patient -- a wonderful woman who had 
raised 40 or so foster children. Perfect for a 
Mother's Day story. 

But when I called her, she was surprised that 
I would want a story on her beallse, she said, she 
hadn't done anything special. She said she would 
think about it. 

When I called her back, she politely told me 
that she didn't want to do the story because, she 
said, "The good things I do are between me and 
the Lord." 

How can you argue with that? 
The next story idea that ,didn't work also · 

came from my dad. A woman who lived in the 
rural part of the township loved cats. And some
how, all of the abandoned cats in the area found 
their way to her home. 

She just couldn't bear to call the animal 
shelter to come and get them, so she kept them all 
and spent her earnings on veterinary bills and cat 
food. She didn't want to do the story because she 
couldn't afford to have anymore cats, which would 
surely be dropped off if she did the article. · 

Another story that never was involved my 
sister-in-law (at the time, she was just a friend -- I 
had not yet macried her brother).l'lljust call her 
The Adventurer. She backpacked forfive months 
through Kenya and Europe, encountering all sorts 
·of adventures. 

In Kenya, where she spent the bulk of her 
time, she fell ill and was sent to a hospital where 
she couldn't understand anyone because of t)le 
language barrier. To this day, she doesn't know 
what ailment she contracted. 

She saw lions and giraffes and elephants and 
animals that I had never even heard of. She 
climbed to the top of a mountain carrying a 60-
pound pack and still marvels at the sight. She 
camped in the open Kenyan air and traveled by 
foot and by boat. 

In Europe, she hit city after city, stared at 
. ·. Miehelangelo's David ·and lolled in· the sun in 

Portugal, where she found the best weather and 
the best value for her dollar. 

The Adventurer refused to do the story be
cause she didn't want the attention. (Just so she_ 
doesn't kill ine, I ask that if you know her, please· 
don't ask her about her Kenya trip or mention this 
column in any way). •. v . 

See, Tori, that wasn't so bad, was it? 
A lot of people out ther~ would make great · 

stories, if only someoqe would tell us about them 
and if only they agree: to do the story. 

Any takers? 

We welcome our ·readers' oplnloria~ letters to l'he" 
editor muat arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday to be. · conaldered f_or publlc~tlon In 
WedneSday•• paper. We reaerve the right to edit all let· 

· tera for brevity and clarity and to llmll the number_of l,t. · . 
tera .from -any· onil ·Individual o.n any one topfc. We 

· dlacouraoe coplea Of lattera aent.elaewhere, and iequlre 
ai!Jif!,tCifl,",algn~ and: Include a phone number and ad-

, dr"'· W•· may _,..n,hold nam ... on requ .. t; but ~tWill not 
'P~b)lsfl:~u~alg~(iff•t~era. Address allletifmq~: lettera 
to·fhe EiiliOt; The Clatkaton Newa, 5 S. Mliln, Clatkaton, 

·MI (.8016. 
-·" ... ' . ·' .. 

'· 

Opinions 

I Letter to Editor 
No mobile homes 

. Several weeks ago, the fo/lqwing letter was sent by 
COG (Citizens for Orderly Growth) to the Independence 
Township Board and the planning commission. 

In addition to the Jan. 12 public hearing, COG will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 7:30p.m. in the 
Sashabaw Elementary School Media Center to discuss this 
and other issues. All interested residents are invited to 
attend. 

Sashabaw Elementary SchQol is located on Maybee 
Road between Sashabaw and Clintonville roads. 

Doug Carlson 

Dear Township Board: 
COG Chairperson 

This letter is being written in response to the article 
~ in The Clarkston News regarding the proposal to build 

approximately305 manufa'ctured (mobile) home sites on 
76 acres off Clintonville Road. · 

As you know, COG surveyed township r~sidents 
earlier this year to get their opinions on future growth 
within the township. Of the 567 surveys distributed, 274 
or 48 percent were returned to us by mail, indicating a 
high degree of interest in growth on the part of township 
residents. 

In this survey, 69 percent of the respondents i,ndi=
cated they did not want mobile homes within. the town
ship at all, and another12 percent indicated tney would 
be acceptable only on a very limited basis. 

If the COG survey is a fair representation of the 
opinions of township residents as a whole, then addi
tional mobile home development is something that most 
residents feel is undesirable in this area. 

Further, the use of a PUD .__Planned Unit Devel
opment-- in this situation is not the use that was intended 
when this type of ordinance was adopted by the planning 
commission. 

Jim 
Sherman 

Of all the comrpercials. on televi~ion ,these·days, 
the one tqat gets me the most is by Americ3!1 Express 
credit card. Their newspaper and radii) ads are just as 
upsetting. 

American Express has •a guarantee on products 
purchased with their card. It covers breakage for 90 
days. ·· · · 

In ,the advenisement a woman has bought a 
glass bowl· for her or his parents. \It's exquisite. 
Precious. · 

In_ the radio script, a man has bumped into a , 
woman knocking the vase to the ground, breaking it. 
He app<)logizes. She laughs. "I -see you're smiling," 

.he says. . _ 
"Yes," she la11ghs, "for the first t~me in my life I '· 

did something intelligent I bought it:onmy Ameri
can Express card. ·They guarantee it for 90 :days." 

Ok! But. let's be realistic. First {)f alf, this 
woman;.trying tO find this perfect gift for her in-laws, 
has shopped for hours, 'maybe days. At the very last 
minute,just before leaving Euro~. she found ~em a 
present. · i · .· ' . 

Now she h~ finally fountl Ulls !ideal ai~.- and 
it's one (>fa kind. It always is. Never. if· you break 
something, can you find an· exact [dupli~iue._ . 

And, even if you did, you now ~vejto go-back. · 
to the store, by now an ocean away, fight'the mob at 
Piccadilly Square, have your c~it card rechecked 
and found overdmwn .. ~ and you're· iaughing? 

You're notlaugbing, you 'i'e crying. You're also 
---·~- , ... - ............ - ...- ... ~ .......... - .. -'"':' --,. ""'-- "" .... --- ... ..:.-- -· 

The purpose of COG. in addressing this issue is 
threefold: (1) to bring to everyone's attention that such 
a development is being considered, (2) to encourage all 
interested residents to attend the public hearing on this 
matter on Jan. 12, 1989, at the township annex, and (3) 
to remind the township board and planning commission 
that the development of such a community appears to be 
ccintrary.to the wishes of most residents oflndependence 
Township. 

COG members believe that what happens to one 
parcel of land within the township affects us all, and if we 
want Independence Township to remain . the type of 
community which it is, we have to be alert to any and all 
changes in zoning or development. This is what COG is 
all about. 

Citizens for Orderly Growth 

,, ' . " 

NEVER II<Y 10 ~11'1:< A eoy !SCOU-r/ '' 

very angry at this clumsy oaf who bumped into you. 
You're wondering if a properly placed kick would 
~f!ke this careless wretch of a man watch where he's 
going next time .. 

Maybe if you broke something of his, American 
Express would replace it with their 90-day 
gulU'Biltee. . . ... 

.A few mon~ after moving to a ·small town a 
woman complained to a neighbor about the. poor 
service at :the local drugstore. She hoped the new 
acquaintance would repeat her complaint to the 
owner. 

Next time she went to the drugstore, the drug
gist greeted her with a big smile, told her how happy 
he was to see her again. He said he hoped she liked 
their town and to please let him know if there was 
anything he could do- tO help her and hefhusband get 
settled. He . then filled her onler promptly and 
efficiently. . 

. .;Ptter .. the woman. re~fled , .. ~e mimcutous 
change to her friend. "I suppose you told the druggist 
ho.w poor .II thought .. the serv.i.ce w~·r ·she asked. 

"Well, no," the woman said. ''lrHact, and 1 hope 
you don't ~ind~ I told him you were am~ at the 

, way he had bbilt •UP tips ~.ml\ll.iO~n d~g~~: and . 
that you thou~hUt was-one.ofthe best run drugstores 
Yo"ti 'd , \ . ever .seen. .. , :-J~~ :• -: . 

We all might ·k,eep thllt in mind in 1989. 
• ., r 

\ f.f: ' .. l .. ::~~t~!i./ tJI~v. 



'J.·fl <:'-t,.. "' 

. ' . . 

I,~·~easy to ~p,te CJ.nical.fu tl)e newspaper deputy refused. - . . 

bu~b.f~ .Jt~s:.g9od evecy _once in a wbile.t9. be It was just a private act of kindness, his wife 

. redJqi. '""' ~~~;some·people p~rform adml{able told us. ~ 

,acts'Witliout;ulterior.motives. · . Butweand thec.aJlers agreed thatifwasanin-

Jja$i~fore'Chiistma(, someone broke into credible act of·kindness·and· one that doesn't 

., . tbe-hom,_e of-a~ elde~ly couple inlnde{?endence happen too· often. · · · 

ToWils.hip~ Theil' Chnstmas-presents were stolen, Deputies take break-in: reports all year long, 

'aswettrsome,ohheirfewbelongings. ,·' ' and they, t.~o. are subject to~cisll). Th1spar-

TheOakhlndCountySheriffs Deputy taking ticular deputy genuinelycaresforthepeople in his 

_ the ~eporrfeltso sorry.for the couple that hewellt community, the callers told·us. 

. . . out and bought presents for them; in hopes of He didn't do itior a promotion at work or to _ 

replacing the stole~ goods.. _ . . gain- the admit:ati~n of his neighbors. He did it 

The News office received two calls on hts _ because it made htm feel good to help the couple. 

action, C:Uldwe tried in vain to get the story. ~'\It the -· We feel lucky to have.him .in our midst. JLC 

Tell representative your view on school funding 

When the state legislature finished its session Peopie who are unhappy with the way educa-

in early December, the issue of reforming school tion is. financed in· this state should make a New 

funding was., once again, left undone. . Year's resolution right now to lenheir represen-

A bill which would have raised sales tax and tatives -and senators know about it. . 

lewered propertY tax was defeated. But critics of The state legislature reconv~nes in January, 

Gov. James Blanchard's proposal say it would not and school funding coUld again becOme an .issue. 

have cured the injustices of school funding, any- Write to your state·representative and senator 

way. today to let thein know you are unhappy with 

The bill was a tax shift rather than a tax school funding· the way it stands. Ask them to 

reform. There was no additional mone¥, no,. · please look into this again, and make sure it's a 

changeJn thewayschooldistrictsreceivedmoney,. reform, not just a-tax shift. · 

only a shift in where the money came from. Senator Richard Fessler's address is: State 

Mi~higan constantly searches for ways to en- , Capitol, Room _130, Lansing, Mich. 48909. · 

· courage. business and industry in the state. Yet Repr~ntative Mat Dunaskiss's address is: 

one of the state's most valuable resources-the State Capitol, Lansing, Mich. 48909. 

children--keep getting put off .. Pat Young 

. )". 

Spring litter 

Litter pick up is a .very lat?c>r inteli$ive: a~Vity. One_ 
s~op that often conies up is that the road agencies. 

. sbould-u5etho5e~duaJs~entlyoccupjbigspacem 
o~ loc:al jaiJS:~o dQ the work.. .. . . . · 

·. . ·, :ACtually, thi~.wa5tried'afewyearsago, and it didn't 

worko-q_tvely.~U.It took so much supervision to ~t any 
wot)~pne,that it V!BSD'tworth it. AS the saying goes; you 
get'WJWY.oupayfor. Wliatare you going to doiftheygoof 
oft?'F'ar~ ihe?-D? Arrest them and put them in jail? · 

. ' see some litter pick up along 
...,-~,--__ ,.,.-_,,.., the road 

~*'l<,r®i!~JijJi~the]td9iii'f i!lay:fot:mulm The 

What ·a 
hassle· 

~·--· ., r. ...... ._ 
,, ., .. ' .;: 

Sometbings atmostimpossible WOUld 

you believe a handicapped person ·couldn't use a hand
icappe4_-parking ~e because it- was occupied by a 

Dctroitpolice car, and the healthy cop at the wheel refused 
to move? · . 

Would you believe, in fact, that the police car wa8 

straddling two handicapped parking spots, and the offiCer 

wouldn't move over to make one available for a woman 

with a handicapped parking pennit who must be carried 
from ·her car and placed in· a wheelchair? · 

_ Or how about this: Would you ~lieve the hand
icapped woman's· son; when he protested, was arrested, 

handcuffed and locked up in the nearest police precinct? . 

And the mother was left behind, alone in a car she 

can't drive, with no way to get home? . 
Aw, c'mon. Such an outrageous thfug could never 

happen. Or if it did, there had to be a damned good reason 
for the cop's behavior. 

That was my reaction when I heard this. incredible 

story from Randy Mo8s, 36~ a short-order-cook who lives 

in the Six Mile-Telegraph area •. He said, it actually' 

happened to him and his 61-year-old mother, Maxine 

Moss, who is crippled by IJolio, when they tried to shop in 

a small shopping center at Eight Mile and l.ahser. 

Poliee car on the spot 
Randy Moss said he politely· asked the police car 

driver- Officer William Barksdale • to move, and Batks

dale refused, saying he was bUsy with police business. It 

appeared he was taking a.stolen car report from a woman 

seated in .A.~'OffJCer, Sbir~y J~. 
was:-iJi. · -·· seal. .· · · · ,_. · ·_ ·· - · 

:to:iibsi:st the police car move, and he 
~-PJ:Orane ·as- Barksdale 

opcli _the poliCe C:ar 
'"l'hhlt's.when lhe-om~eergot ou1land&lrabl~ 

fii'Sll resisied_by~g. · . . . I realize4_that wouldn't 

help my lll(llher, sO I W11ledod,c)~" Moss~. "1'he)l\ 

bent my' back and ·were rough puld,ng ·on the ~Nmdcuffs. 

Five _days Jater,l'in Still'sore." ·. · . · 

·-Mo5s;w~ a8ken to the sija (Northwest) ~iJlct and 

charged .with .U.reifenng 'witli an officer~· a misde~elnor, 
··~.I couJ.dri~~ r:each my father by·pho~ to-teD .him to 
go get. my modier;l toid,a·.neutenant(J._I..asf!broOklmr 

· problem,'and~he was nice. He senuwo offteerS to ply car 
and ·mey toOk, ~ home... . . •. ·.· . - ' . 

. . Mc:isS ,said be waS: lOcked,liP, ,for 2Ya<houiS. ~fore . 
making ,$1()() ·baU.JUs?ec>un cia~: is F~b.i l •.. ·. · 

''Therewoutiln~tllavtti'een:·anir~~te:if abeP9li.Ce 
had only-.nQvell;so·\ve~~-.. ~1!:~~~~~, 
space,",Moss said. ·~I ~:t:uncrers~\W.ilSf:~y:i{~ ..... L . 
when l~ed;~fll.po.Jitely;J; _ . ,,. · ~;~. 

andl'm~t~"lt9~;~,1Q ~rj~want 
thep~bticao~:a~are·of)(oW'ijay ., . _ -~ibetand· 

1 w&:~ liealed by,:twq. · . ·'otfieers.tt, . . ·· 
The. 
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Interim parks director rewarded with new position 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

under the steady hand of interim Director Sheryl Stick
ley-Schreefel. 

Dec. 21, Sheryl will work as Assistant Director of the 
Parks and Recreation Department, working under the 
department's new Director Ann Conklin. 

for the past six months, the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation Department has operated 

Calling her work 'commendable,' township board 
members voted unanimously Dec. 20 to make Sheryl a 
permanent part of the Parks Department staff. As of 

"I'm really excited," Sheryl said. "We have a lot of 
ideas to work on,'' she said. 

During Sheryl's six month tenure as interim direc
tor, the department completed the purchase of Baycourt 
Park,. a 50 acre facility that will be developed into a 
community park. Plus, Sheryl has worked to renovate the 
Township's Senior Citizen's Center, on Clarkston Road. 

"There were some ... improvements that were 
needed out there,'' she said, "I'm really proud of that· it's 
a hopping place." ' ' 

Sheryl was first hired by the township as a part -lime 
umpire in 1972. Throughout the years, her responsibili
tie~ ~a~e included softball director and director of special 
actlVlhes. 

"It just kept addiqg up," Sheryl said;laughing. 
About the directorship, Sheryl said, "It's one of 

those things. I might have been interested, but I had a 
little boy in May, and I was really interested in spending 
niore time with him." 

Sheryl admits she will still be very busy. 
"In the 90's, we hope to develop a community 

center, with a pool," she said. "There are a lot of things 
on the horizon." 

10% OFF 
All woolens & sheep skin items 

- For One Week -
Call About 

Weaving Symposiums 
Coming In Feb. 

SHERYL STICKLEY-SCHREEFEL, interim· 
·parks and recreation director for the past six 

months, filled the newly created position of 
assistaot director of the department. 

HILLSIDE FARM & THE SHEEP SHED 
8351 Big Lake Road, Clarkston, Ml 48016 

(313) 625-2665-625-1181 

. STATELY-COUNTRY FRENCH f 
No other words describe this Clarkston area 2 bedroom expandable con · 
Custom d.esig~ and quality materials throughout. Formal dining, classic kitche 
on exclustve Ptne Knob GoH Course (Golf cart included). Deer Lake privileges, 2 

• car attached garage. New construction with immediate occupancy. 

LOC)Kit.IG TO A LAI1u~tH'iK~Uror;iEi)AY---= 
Incredible value for a 1,762 sq. ft. quad level. 3 bedrooms, with possible 4th or 
stud~, 1l!'• baths. All levels finished for quality family living and it sets on a 
spac1ous acre 

Come see this delightfoltum-of the century farm on 10 acres of the prettiest land 
you've ever seen! Approx. 2400 sq. ft. home full of charm & warmth. 30x45 two 
le~el barn, 3 plus detached garage, new septic field installed in Dec. 1988. This all 
Will belong to you for $184,700.00 . . -r 

I ho· 

:\1ichael 
, ,.~up. Jnl 

625-1333 
8062 Ortonville Ad. 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 

If you haven't thought 
of going to a specialist 
for your 
Headache Pain, 

Think Again! 
Chiropractic ... 
a speci~11zed 
science for 
care of problems 
related to the 
spme. 

A precise chl!opractic 
examination can 
determine whether·· 
your headache pain 

. is related to a spinal problem. 

Our staff 
underst3nds 

that you want 
relief as 

quickly as 
possible. 

\Ve will make 
an appointment 
for you at once . 

Our office also 
Immediate chiropractic treatment accepts insurance. 

may provide the relief you've been hoping for. 

We're here when you need us. 

Open 7 Days! 

5732 Williams Lk. Rd. • Drayton Pl.nins 
673-1215 



Your new 
neighbors 

just . 
moved 

in ... 
Did you meet. them yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri· 
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wei· 
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make new 
families in town feel wei· 
come with a housewarming 
package full of heeded in· 
formation about selected 
community services. Get· 
ling To Know You is the . 
best way fine merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can invite new business, 
new friends to come in. 

GETfiNG·To 
:-i<Now_you: 

WELCOMING 
NEWCO~ERS. 
NATIONWIDE 

To become• apon.or, C811 

(800} 645-6376 
In - Yor1< s .. t• (100) &32-9400 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day
Come 
More 
Often 

WE· 
GUARANTEE 

rT! 

5.PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

.~f 

.. 
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YEAR END INVENTORY. GURES TOO HIGH! 
TOO MANY ON~ . OF· A KIND, FLOOR SAMPLES~. 
SCRATCHED, DENTED. DRASTIC REDUCTIONS! 

ALL PRICED FOR QUlCK SALE. COME IN ... WE'RE DEALIN'. 

~~c~rouknow rrrn"iiiofi:"'· 
20 cu. ft. Bottom Freezer 

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE 
DELUXE 17 cu. ft. 

REFRIGERATOR 

no-frost 
3 slide-out 

shelves 
Twin crispers 

$499 
JAN. 3 - JAN. 7 ONLY 

- WHILE SUPPLIES LAST -
7~ ~ §,&Cf'~ 

- • Large stay clean 
glass door 

• Thermostatically 
controlled blower 

COME-JN. 
TODAY 

AND SAV~! 

'l~ 

FIREPLACE INSERT 

~if~ AVE. $150 
'?~~ 

8 cu. ft. 

CHEST 
FREEZER 

. . . J FHOSMS 
ExclusiVe 10 yr. limited 

MAYfAG 
HEAVY DUTY 

WASHER 

No. 1 
in long-life 

Fewest 
Lowest service 

costs ( 
Family size 

tub 
A104 \ -

~-Golden Wananty 
3 yr. food loss 

. protection plan 
Convenient lift

out basket 
$269· $397' 

TAPPAN 500 
MICROWAVE 

OVEN 

5 cu. ft. oven capacity 
500 watts cooking power ' · 

:!~·- $88 
tt&ANVG 
PORTABLE WASHER 

61·1~12:7·~---ii 
· •Choice of 5 cycles 

• Two-level wash system 

aur-49 

SAVE $100 
RS22F8WV 

625 .. 2417 
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Couple leave from Clarkston 

They'll go 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StaiT Writer 

If the world is an oyster, Tom and Carrie Wilford will 
likely find a few pearls. 

The recently married couple, son and daughter- in
law of Jerome and Lucia Wilford of Main Street, Clark
ston, set off Dec. 27 for a year-long trek around the world. 

"It's something we've been saving for," said Tom, 
37. 

"You just set priorities," added his wife Carrie, 32. 
The couple is flying first to London, where they plan 

to celebrate New Year's Eve. The next stop is Scotland, 
and then theyll enjoy two weeks in Athens. 

"Our main focus is Asia," Tom said, "but we 
decided to do Europe first." 

Among the other stops mapped out in the couple's 
itinerary are Pakistan, Thailand, India and Nepal, where 
they plan to spend at least a month. 

"I've been to India before but only for a week," 
Carrie said. "I fell in love with it. I just knew I'd go back." 

Worldwide travel is not new for Tom or Carrie. 
Tom first traveled overseas from June of 1983, and then 
again in April of 1984. Carrie lived overseas for several 
months. 

"I've always traveled in a westerly direction, hitting all 
of the Asian countries first. This time we're going in 
reverse," Tom said laughing. 

"Travel is like malaria, " Tom said. "Once it starts, 
you never get over it." 

The couple met Dec. 29, 1985, about three years 
before their worldwide voyage together. 

"The day we met, I had just come back from Hawaii, 
and Carrie had recently returned from overseas," Tom 
explained. 

"Right away when we met, we talked about travel. 
. Our conversation lasted for about five hours that night," 

Carrie added. 
"I knew right then that I would marry him," she 

said, teasingly. "It took him a little longer to realize." 
Tom, who has worked for a number of years selling 

advertising space, said he expects no difficulty when he 
comes back a year from now to find a job. 

Carol does freelance work for accounting firms and 
said her current employer hopes to rehire her when she 
comes back. 

In the meantime, their household.furnishings from 

INSURANCE 
Farmers Friendly Review 

Margaret Cauley Lee 
625-1210 .. 
Auto-Home-Life 

Commercial-IRA's 

Want the 
most for your 
car insurance 
.~dollar? 

Talk to a neighbor who"s with ~tale Farm 
and compare. Then give me a call. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance 

Agency, · P .C. 
6798 Dixie Hw.y. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 

625~2414 

nan u•• 

A· St>l8 F onn Mutual 
Automob"o Insurance Company 

· 1iomO Office: Dtoomlngton,tllinols 

the world 
• 365 days around lll 

their Cleveland, Ohio, residence will remain in storage 
until they return and fmd a new place to live. 

, The couple acknowledges that what they've 
planned is the realization of something most people only 

CARRIE AND TOM WILFORD stop at The 
Clarkston News the week before their year-

-- ... .... 
fD£iign1 ..One. 

b:; .::Sand 7a 

-

Exclusive Alterations 
Formal Wear 

Custom Bridal 
Dressmaking 

16 S. Main Apt. 16, Clarkston 

625-6282 

dream of. 
It's one of the great adventures of life," Tom said. 

"Anybody cando it. It's like anything, you just have to set 
your mind to it." 

long journey around the world. Tom's par
ents live on Main Street, Clarkston. 

IF YOU ARE SELLING YOUR HOME ••• 
CALL THE PROFESSIONAL WHO CARES! 

DESIREE 
PAQUETTE 

625-9091 
• VIP Residential Specialist 
• Member Million Dollar Club 

FREE MA~KETY~~AL YSIS rl MUJ 
VALUABLE CERTIFICATE 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW WHAT YOUR HOME IS WORTH ON TODAY'$ MARKET? 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Are you interested in: 

• Free Market 
Analysis 

• Buying A Home 
• Investment 

Properties 
• Buying or Selling 

In The Future 
• Relocation 

Infonnation 
• Complete Home Builder 

Program, Your Plan or Ours 

Ask For 
Stew or Charlie 

For Information Call 
STEw· O :CHARLIE 
WHITE .R ROBINSON 

391-1713.625~9182 
(RESI (RESI 

Multi Million Dollar Producers · 
IF YOUR PROPERTY IS CURR£NT_L Y LISTED WITH A REAL ESTATE BROKER. PI.EASE DISREGARD EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNE:O AND OPERATED 
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state 
varj. . -· .· . . 

. "You~ hav~ ~acci.dent~here the1~eerwill walk 
away; or ,r~#'•i.~'tap m~j~t::1~~~~e," ,~e ~!i~· .· 

Typt~y, if th~/~'de:pdeps lower,Jb~ chances 
are greater.;~hat \hi deer will:ny-up into tl!e wijldshield, 
~e said. ,. ·· · . · • · · · · · ' 

Bw;nitl& of thi~greens; / 
-The ~jl~{~j\ij1lin!}P,f.~e:G.t~n5·; ·is ca~ing up · 

at c;dvarY,Ey~geli~·J..*-tber~ Chtlkh •.. · · · .. • : 
. · TJie·te.ien1oliyiS~l~edJor (i:3op.JD. sunday,Jan .. 
~.~~~ ~ecbutchotiB~iiegrl,ss'Drite, bidipendence 
TownshiP• i··· · • ~ · .~ • ;;;~ .· • ''· ·, · · Ap~~tk~pre5e~~~ti~~l;)y~uppetd,el'sfrb:~~eFirs~ 
Baptist CI!.Jn,:Cl,t .. '-of.~D .. )i~op. ~.}.t() ~oll4W:.· :ltJ!~.~~· .. · .. ,·. ·· ·. \ 

· . . ReSide"ts ar~:u1ViJ~t\ todt«ip~ottt~~ir-~R?tit\Christt 
m~·-treesj~~~e·'lie!c5r~.'tl\~ h~g,;~~·:9i:e:ReV. 

'· Robert Wlilters. The'treeg Sliciwd:beplaCed behind the 
paridnglof.__atthe baekof·tli~·clulrCh. . ' 

. ' 

·P.C~ 

I ' . 

.. TflE. Oi?ENING. 



Serving the Community over. 30 ye&~rs · 
331 S. BROADWAY·· LAKE ORION ' '. \1· . . . . .. . ,, .. 

- Hours: Mon~~Sat. 9 to 9; Sun. 9 to 6 . . 
· WE CARRYA FULL LINE OF AMBASSADOR CARDS 

. .. We. reserve the to limit quantities_. 

·' ,.' ~ 

3'8"' .. • . ~f ,., 
. . J;, 

16 oz ············!················ ' . ".. . 

·$_f39 
~~~~.;;~~; .............................. !············ .. ·•··········•····••····· .,,, 

.· . :.. . '$1'·'·· ·.·99, 
2o~oz.~.......................................... · · .~ 

$.·1····.···•.59.· .. ' \." .. 
~;••••••••••n••••••••no••••••••••••••••••••n••••••••••••nooooouno••••• 

' 

$.,1.·,.5:1 ; .• ' -.. 'i ·~ l ,j - • 

. .:)'!>.; •. ••· ....... ···.· .. >.·;· .. ' 
•' ~ . I 

-· '1,·. 

$1.·.; ,48 . 
' . LB .. 



.... ·· REG or ,...lCK. . $139 
. :.-· . ··~•••••••••••• · · __ .. · . PKG 

"COUNTRY FRESII 
LOWFATCHOC 

MILK 
$178 

PLASTIC GAL 

BIRD'S.EYE · 

·.cUT 
.'BROCCOLI 

····.·99c 

\ 
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A SELF-IMPOSED tl.me-out re)\lvenates 
budding ~ockey $tars Jason · B'ehl (trom 
left), 5; 'Kelly Plante, 6; an,d Brldget~·Biehl, 5, 
who seem. to flild ·the benC'h comfortable at 
·the Mill Pond In Clarkston: (Ph~to by Julie 
Campe} 

JEWELRY 
JEWELRY REMOUNTING 

QUALITY JEWELRY REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING 

7re.na 64 S..,Main 625-251 · 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE .. 
PLAYERS 

perform the comedy 

"Murder at the . c 

Howar-d lohnson's' 
Ron Clark and Sam Bobrick 

Performances 
.-.ln"H1J•n¥~113th, 14t'h, 20th, 21st, 27th & /Xtlf1-

at 8:00p.m. . 
Advance tickets at Tierra Arts $5.00 

or Call3~3-0188 after5 p.m. 

Hats off 
-to·· the 

"LOSERS" 

'· 

Here's 
your 

"New· Life" 
as . 

"Winners'' · . - ·. In our.· 
progra~ 

If you ~~t~.~o 1 

be a winriet~.\ and 
.loose, -colll~f{foin' 

us in ··rifs~l · , 
. . . , 

I. 
' 

Dancer's Winter Clearance is Here! 

Clearance continues ... new 
markdowns have been taken on hunc;freds of 
beautiful fashions ... Additional markdowns have 
been. taken on previously reduced winter-fun 
fashions for the entire family. · 

Now, when you need it most, save the most on 
everything for winter. 

Look for these and hundreds 
of beautiful fashions ... 
now reduced for clearance. 

Jr.-Misses 
PANTS 

Reg$28 :$36 
$19.99 

Jr.-Misses 
Sweaters 
40%0FF 

Junior 
WoveQ 

Casual Shirts 
up to 

"Men's 
Sport Shirts 

up to 
40°/o OFF 

SAVINGs··up TO 

60°/o OFF 

Men's 
Sweaters 

up to 
4()%0FF 

Junior 
Fleece 

Separates 
up to 50%' OFF 

Girls' 
Sweaters. 

Boys' 
Bugle Boys 

·P,ants 
Reg.:$25 - $32 

. $14.99 

Reg. $20 - $22 $9.99 ..._ _______________ ...J 

... AND HUNDREDS MORE ••• 

. Mon.-Fri. 10·9 . 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12·5 

, 



••• 
. · .... ~i _ -~.:we.~~$\~Yi ~~$~~i)JiCk--lloe··-\V,~~-'~t~lep}ron.t .a 

.. ~Jd~tl?<)*li•(~:.on1t~9!;1aitl~-~tY store-on' ·•cid~ptrp*pat~s9~0Jt~N~rtq~darCove~-ontlom~l
. ~~onp~~'~"SbW_ay, ~Pfw.'8fi~ldTownship: _Runmng 
· ·lights ~~' fron,t turn~ slgDals··on the truck also were 
· -damag~. -~ · · ··- · · - . . . ') -~ ... .. . . ... . . . . .. : -:: . 

· · s ···-:··'--: ,~tti :WiD.dShield (;( a::car ·oil Main Stt~e~ 
ctlli-14 ~'~~asGil.~~~u·AA-mecsi~~-relli•~~o)!.~ 
the' . 'door\vas·brokelfand·the:hood scratched ... 

. . . ' .. ' ..,.:~·· :· ' . . . ; . :·; 
y,~t(aut01-ilaA~ hlarin.wen~oft:in aresid~~te 
-~---~~-J~~_J_.~~.-... ~~.-J.l .• ~--~~~~Towns~p,_b!Jt ~otb~9g· u on'llts~mg: · · · · · 

~ ....... _, -~_>_-·--~-,:.':-.~:-~~-\''~-:~-~' . . . . < 
. · ~.O~,d~y;·,,a_:.~§i!O~~~ed;;,bike ~- (o\Ui&·nem; 
McDona}~ts O.P. Sasl!a~aw·.~oad; Independence l'own
~bip.•Sbetiffs:.d~ptities tookiftO::t~e pi:operty roq,n. · 

:- -·' " ·. . _, •. ' ' • ,. •.•• .-~~- J, 

T;;~4~~,a~~d8f,d~tect~IJ,·~ radiQ:ll.OQ~~~r~~p .· 
~~~t~'*t~p~"!{ete stol¢~1rom· a~(,lcke(i.parked·~at 
Pine Knob·Ski"Resort; Pine KnobRoad;1ndependence 
To\vn&lilp> ~ · · · · ·· · · · · · 

' . . . . . ... . -
. ~csd~y; !lbo~eo$erthwarted an attempt by two 

teens to steal dhristmasdec()ratiops Qffhisfront lawn on 
Almon!l.·~~~-.Jnd~pepdence T<iWnship. · 

. . . . . . . . ... .· 

·.T~~day: a cbain.saw andbugwh~ckerwer,e s_tol7n 
frorii' a residence on Reese Road, Springfield ToWilship. 

• X o ••• ' -· . 

·. Tu~sday, a $1,700_§rtow blade~ stolen of( a truck 
a·: ear ~ealersbjp parking lot, Dixie Highwa~, Inde-

p~rldeillce~Township. · ·· · · · 

....... -. 

Jlc** . 

· W:edn~d~y, .!t$~:fr~~_tri¢lleofa car: -~1¥1 stc;>len 
from a: ~~p.arked ina dnveway on Pheasant Run, 
Independeli'ce Township. . . 

. - ... 
Wednesday, a car droveov,er tJie lawn of a re~idence 

on Old ~ove,~Independence Township. causing some 
damage: -

••• 
· · WCdn.esday; $15 ~orth of beer was stolen from a 

party stdre on Clarkston l!~:d· 

Th~sday, t_wP 12-packs of beer were stolen from.a 
Dixie Highway party store. · · · 

••• 
"'· · Thursday, ~9 bags of .empty pop b"'!~tles:We~e 
stolen· fr.oga._a gtc;>up' home on Timber Ridge Trrul, 
Independence To~J:dp. · 

. . . . .. 
.Friday, a rock thrown froma nearb~ &eld hit a 

passingcar on.M-_15, IndependenceTownship. No other 
·cars were Qn the·road atthe.tjme. · 

••• 
·Saturday, a lil~tal fence post and oveffiead metal 

garage door were damaged. 
••• 

·M.:i~;f'~ily M.~_pi~~J.:C¢nter., P.C. I 
. MedicaL€~e:;Fdrthe_ Enti.~e.Family · ·.. , ·. · :b·iis,-~ · 

'~"::~~'c. ~ _:~~-1?~;¥,~'~~:;''. . . 
' ~ /.- ' . ' . ~ . 

. . .suriciay~· two six-pac~:-of··~~~1:Pl~s; on6 ttottle or' 
wine were tak¢n b:om a-pdit.t ~~<)l:(}:oD:.M ~ 1?, Independ~ 
ence Townslii({ · · · . .. ' . 

~Qnday, ·a·~Q~wa5tq~~~Jiuo~if~~ow of a 
Sashabaw RO.a.d;· Indepe.nd,e.n~~rownshi'p,J~usmess. A . 
sip <lu~~ide ofthe buildin~·and ·ast.-een'door also ":ere 
damaged._ · ·· • •• 

Monday, an automatical~sl):un~C.d~tiF!JleKiiob 
Element~ s_clioor on Sit$ha~jl'w ;R~ad~ ·~~e.pendence 
Towns&ip,butJ1o one was foiD,ld m the. sch~ol. 

.. '· ... . 

'i'beabove i~i'orrp~ttie)n ~s-c.wnp~lecl from reports 
at the Oaklalid"County Sheiill's'l)epartpi~nt. ·; ~ . . . . -

Snowshoe making 
· Do-yo~ 1tsuaUy suffer from ~be ~ter blues in 

January? A.cJ,ass on sn~wshoe malcm,g can ~PY your 
time plusgiveyou a betterwaytoget-aroun4 m the wmter 

·- ' ' ' . SDQW. · · · . . . .. ' .. 
"Make Your 0\Vll Snowsboes" is offered through 

Clarkst(>n.Adult and Commu.d.~ Educa~on. To learn 
the craft, re~ter at the ClarkstqnLell11lin8. ~n!er, 5275 
M~ybee'Roa'd,Independence Township, ~tween Jan. 4 
and 13, or- c:all674-0993. . , , 

Other-colnmunjty _ _educati~ ~asses off~r~ in !he . 
winter monthS are: furnitur~finls~ swe.lltsbirt prunt-, 
ing,· cyn-Mi:tii :&ster egg . de5igni0g, doll:. making and 
more. · ·• 



·.· -- , ·1.. . <:\~k:r~}~~~ ....•.. ,_.·_ ..... _···.--.·,_:;_ ...... ··.~ .. -.. _·•~._~, .. _: ___ •_-.·.•.·.: .. :;;··.·-_._·._,_····:.:_.;· .. ··_, .. -.-_··s_·.·_._._ .. ·;_·_.·;.~_:'~-·--~•;e_"._,:_r_!_;.'_._!'l"··.·.·.:_._.·_ .. ·.:.~.'.·_,··.-···.:_'!'_···.·.s:_._·.--~_.·~_,_·_-,._·.· ..• ~_-_.-.(· .. ·•· ..• ·~ __ •. • .. ··~-.·._.'···_·.··._··.·, ....... ··_.· . _· · · · · .. ··~ ·. · . : .1 .... ; · ,-:>".:'L · · · ~,. ~.' .. ,. : · ,···SASH'' ._ .. . ~ ~ ··•n _ 'ft~.,;; _ 
~ JV ·a.:VAB$JTV,.:VGL:LE¥B~Lt .:'· · :~t- ;> :: .. ~ ·· ·· 

·. · .· '·.·. -r· "'.·· : · ;· · .· ··.· :.:-~//J"f;. · '· 1¥;1~?:>.. ~~.,;)3r.iJid()~ · · ··. 1lonie4:oo · 
. ~'9 .. .,,... / 

.J·~:·t 
... ,t 
•.· -:~ 

} 

.. -. __ ;\.- ... 

'. · ··:r~t;'~~~:;~i:· 
Jim. 23 . ._ · RoCb'Cstef; c':i · . ~ ,. • Hom~4:00 

· .Ian. 25 · · D~~lf€Ji~.'Qay _--_'Home 4:00 
·Jan. 27 Th9inasM:ee.qw ·· Away~ 
J '30 . .·i.atiset.· l.u '} ~tt. . . ~~~. oriie.... . ·' ,an..... , ..... 
Feb.l Cranbrook .·Home 4:00 
Feb. 2 Divisional . Home ..... 
Feb. 6 Gnt.si~. Derb. (g} HO"me -
Feb. 7 Gnt}Sla.Derb .. (b) · H()Jne-
Feb. 9 lague/HoiJ.y · Away:.. 
Feb.16 Region/Brighton Away_-

/ Feb. 20 Gnt. Sla. (g) Home-
~· 21 Gnt. Sla. (b) l!ome-
Feb. 27 State. 'Meet - Away-

.Jan.,7 
;Jan. 9 ' 
Jan.u 
Jan,16 
Jlm.;21 
.Jan .. 21 
Jan.2S 
.{an.28: 
Jab..28 
J!lJl. 30 
Feb.1 · 
Feb.4 
Feb.6 

· Feb.8 
Feb.ll 
Feb.13 
Feb. iS 
Feb.20 

.Feb.28 
Feb.28 
March4 
Marchll 

1 w$iied r.ake · · - :A~ 9;po · · 1~ 2;4:· .. . · /cl~ion . . A:~~~~~~-_-.. ·~.'_00,:00, 
• warerrJid~ott H:o~e;6:ii!i · · .J81).3.1 . ·~~·: .. ·, ·~~~ . 
;· Wat~rf()rd.Ket. Away6:oo E~b;2 · P,~er~ .. - . tfc>i'l1.~4:00 
·: RoChest~~:A:ciams A~y 6:3o · Feb'. 7 ' . Brandon: . A~:4:go, . 

\ -~~~~~~~ ~::'e6;oo .· .. :::~-~~- . .·-::~~·~011. !,~1= 
l Lake Orion Away 6:00 · FCb. 16 \ Cliuksto~ ~~;~:00 · 

.!\ JV·IUI ... , .. aJled. Lk. c. A:'""".'"~··.·.oo. Feb. zi:.. (: .... "' . Home4·00 
, R~~;sterTrn. · A;;;,.·_ . Feb:21. · ~:o.rioll .•... .. A~~:oo 
tBraiuion A Wily 6:00 ·· · · · 

· :Mott AWay6:00. CJH ... 7/81h:-BASKETBALL . , . .. ' ... ·. '·;;. 

· JVJnvitational Home 9:00 
'Waterford Ket. Home 6:00 
Pontiac Northern Away 6:00· 
'varsity Invit. Home 9:00 
Lake Orion Home 6:00 
Brandon Home 6:00 
Avondale Away 6:30 
.,re:-distr\ct Away-:-
I'mlay City Away 6:00 
District Away -
1{.egional Away -

Jan.19 · 
Jan. 24 · 
Jan.26 
Feb.2 
Feb. 7. 
Feb.9 
Feb.14 
Feb.l6 
Feb~21 
Feb. 21 

Lake·Orion 
Sashabaw 
Br:andon 
Lake Orion 
Crary. 
Mason 
Pierce 
Sashabaw 
Brandon 
Pierce 

·Away4:oo 
Away4:00 

:-l:lome 4:00 
Home4:oo 
Away4:00 
Home4:00 
Away4:00 
Home4:00 
Away4:00 
Home4:00 

Springfield qhristian Varsity W,restling 
. ·. . . '. -' . -~ 

· 1an.5 
Jan.lO 
Jan.n 
J~l4· 
Jati.U 
Jaltl.9 
Jait.2i 
Jan.24 
Jan,{~.·. 

· Jan:30 
· f'eb~~z y 

'\r ';''•" ·•· 

• 11'.~ 

GoodriCh 
wfo~h:l... 

. 'Ill!~.· 
. ::Jli'vif;"'7 

Luth~rifu;my. ·, .. 
· .ci~ilJ.Br®lc'. : . 
Oakland Catholic 
Crartbrook · · 

· Faitli~Ven inVit. 
_ ;HQ'P!e:itieet · 
. ·-,.~ll'aiiiane· christian 

~ ... -···' . - . ' . 
r. 

, . s~r;i.~g~~~~~·.cb,f:i~J,~art-Va.!~ity··· · Vol_t~~~JI 
, , . r· ~ . . . - .· . . ..., •. ,, . 

--~ 

' ' 

·-
·· •. ,, 

. . ..:. ~ . -

Away\5:9(1 
Hoine 6:oo · . 
Away 6:0Q.: · ~ 
Aw~Y,S:OO ~ 
A~y'6:00· ·. 
Away4:00_ 

. AwayS:OO 
Away4;oo·. 
Away~
Home6:00.; 
Away5:3() 1 

. i 

'· 

,. . ~. -

CJH WRESTLING .. 

Dec, 19 
-Jan.4 
·Jan.6 
Jan.ll 
Jan.16 
Jan.18 
Jan •. 21 
Jan.-25 
Feb.1 

· Feb.6 .. 
Feb.8 
Feb.13 · 
Feb.15 

Imlay City 
Mason 
Lake Orion Tm. 
Lake Orion 
Crary 
Brand,on · 
SaSIIIibaw 

~ P.ierci. · 
Mason , 
Lake: Orion 
Crary 
Brandon 
Sashabaw 

· ·sASH WRESTLING 
ian.6 
1~.~9 
J~m~-~1 
lari~ 16 
Jan.18 
,Jan.23 
Jan.2S 
Jan.30 
. Feb.1 .. 
Feb16 
~Feb.<8 
Feb; 15 

Lake Orion Tm. 
J3rapc1on .. 

-~=··· Imlay City 
CiariCs{on 

· Lake Orion : 

"",:C~i···· 
. Brilluion . 

. ' . /l\iii$6h:~: ·. 
Pietcls. ·:· . 

c~ton 



Titne Out· 

Justice 
for all 

Peter Auchter 

Hurray for justice. Finally, the bad guys are 
getting their due in the sports world. 

After years and years of corrupting our 
youth, sleazy coaches, boosters and the lowest 
form of life, sports agents may be busted along 
with the student athlete when they illegally entice 
college athletes, if Gov. James Blanchard signs a 
couple of bills that lie before him. 

Personally, I was glad to hear the Supreme 
Court decided in favor of the NCAA recently in its 
battle to suspend University ofNevada-Las Vegas 
basketball coach Jerry "The Shark" Tarkanian for 
recruiting violations. For a while, I thought the 
world included too many cheaters that prospered. 
Where have aU the role models gone? 

Last month, a press release detailing new leg
islation dealing with sports' biggest problem 
(corruption of our youth) crossed my desk, and I 
was overjoyed. Let the mountains resound with 
joy! 

Sponsored by State Representative Joseph 
Palamara (D-Wyandotte), the bills prohibit the 
giving or promising of financial incentives by 
agents and boosters to student athletes whose 
intercollegiate eligibility has not yet expired. 

If the governor signs the bills into law, it'll be 
a great step forward for the state. People will have 
to think twice before offering illegal incentives. 

As it stands now, some rich dude with nothing 
better to do than .watch football (or basketball or 
baseball or hockey or anything sports related) can 
throw his weight around (along with money and 
jobs) behind the scenes at his favorite college to 
make his alma mater a winner without any regard 
for the law. 

Does he care if someone of authority catches 
wind of the activity? Nope. All he'lllose is the right 
to see his school on television for a couple of years. 

The university itself (by losing TV revenue) 
and the rest of the athletes are the big losers. Even 
the coaches, don't say they don't know what's 
going on, could escape by switching schools or 
leagues. 

Wouldn't that be great if we all could do that 
in real life? 

Say I embezzle moneyfrom my boss for years 
and finally he begins to realize he's losing money 
faster than he should. When things get a little too 
hot in the frying pan, I resign and force someone 
else to clean up my mess. 

It's time we all treated the sports world as real 
life and not some fantasy land with its own rules 
and regulations. Excluding boxing, for obvious 
reasons, those caught fighting should be charged 
with assault and battery, and illegal activities 
should result in Jines and jail sentences. 

Let them know, enough's enough. We want 
our sports, we don't want the garbage that cur-
rently goes with it. Have a nic~ day. · 

Missing highlight of '88 
One highlight was inadvertently omitted from 

the sports year-in-review in last week's Clarkston 
News. The Clarkston High School varsity boys track 
team should have been credited With winning the 
Greater Oakland Activities League title for the first 
time in more titan 30 years. 
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Sports 

High flying hoopsters at CHS 
FIGHTING FOR a rebound underneath the .while Jim Irwin watches from below during a 
basket are Don Smith and Steve Dewberry l?ick-up basketball game at CHS last week. 
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.HoopS' report 
These~ the standin&S for the indepet~dence Parks 

Ql,ld Recreation J)epartment winter men's basketball · 
leagues as of/an. 7. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
~uddy's 

·Drillers 
Tri-County Power Rodding 
Terry Machine 
Oxford Big ~oy 
Huttenlochers Insurance 
Morris & Associates 
Auchter Orthodontics 
Drayton Collison 
R&AR~rds 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Condon TV 

· Grinnell's Landscape · 
Pepsi Cola 
Coach's ~mer 
Utilase 
Johnnies CarWash . 

· Holly Herald · 
Bloomfie~d Dodge ('-· 

W·L 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 

W·L 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0' 
1-1 
1-1: 
.Q-2. 
0-2 
0-2 --· 

' 

, The Week Ahead 
WEDNESQAY, JAN. 4 
Junior hi'gli volleyball .... 
Clarkstq,n at Sashabaw, 6:00 
Junior hip wrestling• 
Mason at ClarkSton, 6:00 

THURSDAY, JAN. 5 
Wrestling 
Springfield at Goodrich, 5:00 
Clarkston at Pontiac Northern, 6:00 
Volleyball · 
Birmingham Groves at Clarkston, 6:00 

FRIDAY, JAN. 6 
Volleyball -

·:United Christian at Springfield, 4:00 
Junior high basketball 
United Christian at Springfield, 5:00 
Basketball 
United Christian at Springfield, 6:00 
Clarkston at Pontiac Northern, 6:00 
Junior high wrestling 
Sashabaw at L.O. Invitational, 4:00 

' SATURDAY, JAN. 7 
Volleyball 
Clarkston at Wailed Lake Invitational, 9:00 
Springfield .hosts invitational, 9:00 
Wrestling 
Clarkston at South Lyon, 10:00 

\ MONDAY, JAN. 9 
Volleyball . . 
Waterford Mott at Clarkston, 6:00 
Junior higb volleyball ' 
Clarkston at Mason, 6:00 
Junior high wrestling 
Brandon at Sashabaw, 6:00 
Junior high basketball 
Pierce at Sashabaw, 4:00 

TUESDAY, JAN. 10 
Basketball 
Ferndale at Clarkston, 6:00 
Wrestling 
W.O.L.L. at Springfield, 6:00 
Clarkston at L.O. Quad, TBA 
Junior high basketball 
l..ake Orion at Clarkston, 6:00 

·Junior high volleyball 
Sashabaw at Brandon, 6:00 

WEDNES'i>AY, JAN. 11 
Volleyball -
Clarkston at Waterford Kettering, 6:00 
Junior high volleyball 
Lake Orion at Clarkston, 6:00 
Mason at Sashabaw, 6:00 
Wrestling 
Clarkston at Lake Orion, 4:00 
Sashabaw at Mason, 4:00 

Important news far 
Medicare. participants: 

When· you Qeed;tis most ... we are 
open fot.·you! · · 

. '; . 
This . t;t~ndy Banking Schedule 

. "' 'tJ~J·.' I';.. • • • 

./ . 
. · If you receive Social Security and. pay. Federal 
income ~-~ill.s of over$1~Q"p~r year,.your.198~ income tax . 

' -is go~g to rise~. Part "B'~ Medicare premiums will.be paid, in 
; p~ut,, by an. income ~ ~Ui'cbafge-for expanded C<;lverage 
. proVIded bytbeM~~~C~ta~op~c ~overage Actof19.~· 
, . , . . Some~Medicare partiapants will become"t<)p bracket'' 
; :Federal_taxpay~~s. This:~o~p c~>nsistsof ~~gle re~~.s with 
: ~ble mcome mthe $181~$21,000 range, amhnarned 

• ·.~uple~ with:~come frpQ1 $3o~ 000-4Q, 000 per yean: <Pl-ecise 
. ; tita~ets cl1angeeacb.ye3J:;). .. · · - : ·. ':.· · . 

· , :,.· · .lfyou:!lfe.~::#.group~_·you.SboW-!1- this.·· 
. . :tmpom,mt~:Wl~r ~e~ijlar w¥,ch \Vill explmn;ttle 'l>Cne,. . 

· fits .:of. tax~aavantag~ .. i~e~. -. .. · · :. <· . · 
... ,._··,,_ ... ~ ... _t::•··.,;·•:··-~\'f;. ---~·-~'!;-;;._-~ ~- . i ·' ·· .. 

J~'N•;·u_.' .. :.WJt.1_.~_Ut.:v-.·"'M"'·._·P .. !Jl···p· ·.·.''.·R..· .. ·:<GENTE.:· ... •.·.·· R.··,J.Ot~ ... ·~'. JAN.lt · CLA~.a.O.N; SR~ CENTER • 11 JAM\ 
. . . . ~:: ~- ·~~it1,Rj.~~~ .... · ~. ;.( ~- :~ 

· ~· ., Adnussio~.j~J~~e Sut•seats at~ fimite~, t.:att-tn~iav·'M"' 
reser\re your plaGe;"~ ·.'c.:. . 



oxFolu·- LtJMIER~·co 
" .. , . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . : ·.· . 

43 E.·-_ BSJIDICK-OXFORD 
(31 1 

QHmg 

T.he FLEX-0-LADDER II ,will serve your 
every ladder need •.• wha~ver the jobllt Is 
light mweight, but, super strong and holds 
firmly . in place. · 

FLEX-0-LADDER folds to an ultra 
compact size tor easy storape ... even in 
the most 90fY1pacteuto. It we1qlls only 30 
lbs. (12.5') and the .16,5 ft. SIZe wetghs 
only 35 lbs:Meets OSHA"ANSI requlre
mimts for type II l¢ders. 

-~let/ 

STOP IN 
FORA 

DEMONSTRATION 

s·Je 
1 ~~5' - $9999 

16.5'- $14999 

... 

~
·!·--

... J :~, . 

. ~-,y : 

~[iJ 

.__:_ __ ~E.SIJMAIQJl~ 
ULTRiSO~IC

OAK ACCESS&RI&S-, . 

Wia'"' 
Melalmaster•• 

. M~URIHG TOOL 

. , ~S~ .. ~3999-

· ··stJe 
- ._· . 
: .•. 1. '19. 

- ' 

uoUID HAllS. Waterp~ bOOd 
remains. elastic on fi!OSI tommon, 
buDding materials. ~0~ oz. 
lN-601·8 ·· · 

:T::·:::~;~,;· snips $~~ 
with the superior . EA. 
cutting ability 

I 

'M1R,LEFT 
·MIR'-.RIGHT 
M3R ·sTRAIGHT . 
. .. ; . . . 
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Like father, 
like son 

- -- ---saCk · ey 
Popular Demand!! 

- ---

Sunday Brunch January 8th 
Definitely The Best In Town!! 

Featuring: Delicious Prime Rib 
· (carved to order) 

- Plus 8 to 12· Hot Entrees -

----------------------------------
$3.00 OFF 

I 
I Complimentary 
: Tickets (2) 
1 Rachal's Comedy Store 
I Name all adults & 

children at your 
table enjoying brunch. 

: Address __________ _ 
I --------------
1 Date Requested __ 

Expires 1-15-89 I Beginning Jan. 19, 1989 

·----------------~--------~--------LAKEVIEW INN 
Lap<'cr Rd.(M-24) just N. of lndinnwood Rd. 

(midpoint between Orion & Oxford) 

Lake Orion 

FOR RESERVATIONS 693-6800 
Please send ticket requests to address above. (1st come, 1st served) 

---- -- ---- ---- --------
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START THE· ·NEW''YEAR I LAUGHING. 
NOW SHOWING ·:pQfq~-vamR ENJOYMENT 

. . ~ FINA-L WEEK - . . 

. I. . @fil-~, ~~ 

· ;''TOII&t cif.ihe,Tori!" 
... WIQl{ED~YJnJNNY!_A.SUAVE, . -

SMOOTIJ/SOPHIS'tl.CATED COMEDY!' 
- - )e/fre) Ly~. SNE..ti(PREVlEWS 

··rr·s RICH NASTY AND . .. , . 

·· · VERY, VERY FU~NY .•. " 
-- Jr.O~na t.af,doeiJ. ABC RADIO NETWORK 

.".fRANK OZ HAS 
OiRECTEO WITH A DEFT 

. HAND:' - Ptrrt Tra ... u, PEori.E 

STEVE MICHAEL 
MARTIN CAINE .. 

I L . L • M 

" : Tate spirits will m~ve 
you il:i odd and 
hysterical ways. 

8·C l\:U·U·G·E· 

628·7tOO . . 

lDtiUY RoTTEN-
. ScoUNDRELS TJiE AWvAGEMENT AND STAFF OF oxFORD " 

, TWIN CINEMA «nd:. VIDEO. RENT-ALL 
. WISH .EACH AND-EuER¥···DNE<@F ... · 

OVER 
. 4,poo 

VIDEO·; MOVIES · 
.: TO /tENT 

" ' . .. 
•'•.'_ '· ... , 

. ,·'A·.· JoJ\A_ .. ' ,F).· ~n_ y· .·. NE' . w.· YE' I"' .. 0. --'!· . n+~-~ r ·. :·. _- · ~-· · ~-

. TAt<~. 
E •. r.· HOME ' 

· ·· -FoEi mE· ~
. :HoLtoA·vs · 1 . --

..... 
:. .$1~.95 . 

·...__ 

USED. 
_ MO'I.~S 
FOR.S~~E. 

· -from\~$99s · , ~: . · ' .· ·-....·1~:...: .. -.· ..... • :·~-.. .. to sa~gs · -:: ···.. . 
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~~--4---------~----~----~----~------~-----\ i ·· ' ais highest scoring gam~ ofth~ sea5onis 2.4 points. averages 6.5~points per game af~r playing in seven of the 1 atan·· IO·r ~ s· k.l ·fr·e:e· Heaveragesnearlyl'SpoiD,tsperg!UUetogoalQngwi~ . team's fu'Si 10 games. . ' .. 

· ::$PoAs \ o£. A\A~;. So~s: ·· · · · .... 
.. . 

' 

'~~ · ' o;::l' · . , . · IUs five rdJounds per -o average.: · . . . She llas-41 rebounds and n;no soeals while sboolin.!l 
As a te!llll, Lake Superior ofSaultSte. Marie sports 53 percentfrom the free-throw line and SO,percent from 

!l 2-6 overall record ~d a 0-1 mark in 9re~t ~~ the floor. , 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (GI:JAC)' play; · Thel..8kersface Great Lakes Intercom~giate Athletic ,,. 

Seni<)r ci~ns can ski fr~e during Silver Streak Week, a 
we_pk'deSignated to encourage Michigan's older resi
dentsto take advantage\ of the state's winter wonders. 

Jokisch and his teammates will inyade Lepley Conferen'Ce foe Oakland University in Auburn Hills on 
SportsCenteratOaklandl:Jniversity;Rochester,Jan.12 Feb. 4, ui Fedio's nearest contest to Clarkston. 

The Michigan Tra'\'el Bureau, along with 41 winter 
resorts, will provide freF downhill lift· tickets or_ cross- · 
co\ultry trai!..,passes to apyone 55 years old and up. 

In addition, Pine IQtobSki R~sort in Independence 
ToWJ1$hip will offer fred. rental.oll equipment; . 

· Th~travel bureau ~as published a brochureJisting 
the fa<jlities participating in Silver Streak Week. Call1-
~5432-YES for a cqpy. Hearing impaired callers 
should phone 1-800: 722+8191. 

· · Jokisch · stsrriilg 
. . . ! . 

1 

Although Lake Superior State College's basketball 
team continues to suffer through a slow start, a Clarkston 
High Scliool graduate continues to shine during his 
senior year. . 

·Dave Jokisch 'of Ellis Road, Springfield Township, 

for the frrst of two GUACbattles between th~ rivals. 

Spikers wanted 
Volleyball. players ar~ desperately needed for. a 

recreational league sponsored by the Ind~pendence 
Parks and RecreationPepattment beginniJ;tginJanuary. 

League play on Thursday nights is· sclieduled to 
begin Jan. Sat ClarkstonElementarybutmore teams are 
needed immediately. ·· 

Games will be officiated and three men and women 
must be on the court at all times. Three games will be 
played nightly. · 

Ten games comprise the season. Cost is set at $20 
per person. Call t\le par.ks and recreation department 
during weekdays at 625-8223 for more information. 

Beat goes on 
has started all eight of the Soo L~eis' games so far and 
leads the team in offensive rebounding (15 total), defen-sive rebounding (25) and assists (42) from his forward After completing a 'storybook career at Clarkston 

M8mber ··search 
The Quad County Officifds Association welcomes · 

any interested persons to attend ~ts ne:~tt monthly meeting 
in hopes· of boosting membe~hip. 

Tbe 8lQUP meets the fmt SaturdaY of each month at 
SpringfielU<,.:(Jbrispan -"Academy·. on ·D~e f!ighway in , 
Springfield Township at 10 a.m. New people to officiate 
games are needed. . · . 

For more information about the group, call Dan Pier-
ce at 625-7672 or Jim McNabb at 623-1555. 

. The next meeting is scheduled for this Saturday, Jan. 

7. 

THE 
EVERYBODY who's anybody 
loves to read want ads 

~~~ WANT ADS WORK 

position. ' · . High School, a Springfield Township resident has 
Inaddition,Jokischsetaschoolrecordforassistsin continued to excel on the basketball court in college. 

a g~e With 17 against St. Mary's College on Dec~ 17 Ali Fedio, a 1988 graduate of CHS, currently shoots 

when the Lakers won 117-101i7iii. Th;wie;;iiiol•dirmiiiiar;wik'"iwiiiias-16;.;wi•"iihiPoiiiiop~fo;;iriiG"iranirid"V"alille"iyiiSiltateo :U:n:iv:er:s:it:Y·.Th:e~f:re:s:hm=an~J~iiji~======i!!!:!!:!::f:~ 
·-irrRII<E rr RICH and p;ie Up I Oxford-.Orion 

m:_otitsl You will find eager: 
· · "bU~ers the convenient way -with 

• .,A, Classit .. ied. Ad. 10 woids, 2 
,·weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
'Jtomes. 628-48014 69~331, 
: i)25-~7Q. 11\UC:J -tfdh 

Engagements 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

Tried and True Since 1965 
.;Jihe D.iet Workshop 

announces... . 

1>1 , · · · ,~ ._a'tl\ 

~i~~' ~\~~s . J! 
~\. ' - Lose a little.~r a lot. \~6\\'-"~" Fast anCI Forever! 

~ '"\i\)~ . At FLEXI-GROUPS! . 

1!17 /t.1 
I .. 

Introducing the ALL NEW 5 Star Flexi-Dlet * H(!alt"YW~•g~t Loss * N!Jlrition News * Tliin Behaviorin.ps . * Fitli. ess Focus 
. · *lifestyle Eating ~ 

· Th~ e~st:-~e!~-in T:~~n! ~ 
JOIN FC)J\$_1·.·_···;~ -.· ·· 

JUST - .'·."" : 
- . ' . . ~~ : " 'et".~ ~ . ' .:. . " • 4_. ,... . 

· .c:a"ergo0dtl\nl1·2- · ·· • 

ncL.IV'-•cu TO SELL! 3 or 4 
bedroom. contemporary In 
Brandon Township, 2 full 
baths, full basement, fire
place, 2 plus attached 
garage, 30 x 40 barn, 3 
acres, close to blacktop, 

Memb~r of. North Oakland 
County Board -of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors . 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-486'9 ----

NE.W- . . . I 
Quality built 3. 9edroom 
contenipo~ rQ!ich in Orion 
Township, tl•ptace,·cath~ 
ral ceilings;~2~ ceramiC 
baths, 2 ,plus attached 
garag. deck. oak 

2 . 
Villas· in .Township, 
family toom. b_asemeo~. 
includes ~WPiian~s. only 
$66 'ii;onthly maintenance 
tee, sss.tQO;oo; · 

.. 
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DIET, FREE, SLICE, 
VERNORS, A&W, MT. DEW 

FLAVORITE 

.APPLE 
J.UICE 

69e 640Z. 

MARQUEZ , 

BURRITOS 
ALL VARimES 

5 oz. 

Sf$1 
USDA CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

FULL CUT 

$178 l& 

MELODY FARMS 

HOMO MILK 
PI.AST1C GALLON 

VALET 

ICE CREAM 
VANILLA OR FUDGE MARBLE 

$199 GAL. 

SPANISH 
ONIONS 

28e '"· 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
HIGHLAND 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 

HARTLAND 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

1 0520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. ~3 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., JAN. 8, 1989 
HILLS BROS. STARKIST 

COFFEE 
AUTO., ELEC., REG. 

TUNA FISH 

HOLLY FARMS 

CHOICE 
BONELESS 

RUMP 
ROAST 
$188 UL 

PICK OF THE 
CHIX $129l& 

WISK·REG. OR UNScENTED 
128 oz. 

::'J:::NT .................. ~ ......... $688 

FINAL TOUCII-64 OZ. 

~=ER .............................. $198 

PAMP£RS ULTRA 
SMALL 66, MED. 48, LARGE 32, TODDLER 28 Sft99 
DIAPERS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...,. '-.:1 
SUNLIGHT·32 OZ. $168 
DISH LIOUID •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BOUNCE-60 a. 

~~~~-~~-~-~-~~---··············· $288 
CREST -6.4 OZ. 
TUBE or PUMP . $1S8 
TOOTHPASTE •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SCOPE·24 OZ. $269 
MOUTHWASH •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J)INTY MOORE-24 OZ. $168 
BEEF STEW ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
KEEBLER·11.5 OZ. 
DELUXE GRAHAM, E·L·FUDGE, FUDGE smiPE $138 COOKIES ••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 

sse u~~~ 
WATER 
6.5 oz. 

FLAVORITE POST 

CHERRY PIE RAISIN 
FILLING BRAN 

69e 210Z .. $268 
250Z. 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND 
ROUND 
$168 

UL 

FLAVORITE 

MARGARINE 
1 lB. QUARTERS 

PURINA 

DOG CHOW 
25 LB. BAG 

FLORIDA 

TANGERINES. 
12/99¢ 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS 
UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE .. 
COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXP.IRES SUN., JAN. 8, 1989 



Acting! 
Leater-goers won't w~~ to miss "Murder at the 
Howard Johnson~s," a light and funny comedy of a love 
triangle at a Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge, the latest 
produCtion of the Clarkston Village Players. 

The cast consists of three all-time Village Players 
favorites; Linda Shep~d, Joe Uraurkshus and Dennis 
Fitzpatrick. Marty Johnson will direct, and Jack McCaf-
fery will produce the play. 

Opening night is set for Friday, Jan. 13. The play 
runs through the month of January on Fridays and 
Saturdays. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 

Tickets ($5 apiece) are available at Tierra's on 
Main Street in downtown Clarkston or by calling 363-
0188 evenings. Performances are at the Clarkston Depot 
Theatre, on White Lake Road between Dixie Highway 
and Andersonville Road in Independence Township. 

BILL SANDERS will speak Jan. 9. 
' . 

S.ECTION 2 
m t <ttlarkston News 

DENNIS FITZPATRICK and Joe Uraurkshus, 
while practicing· for the Clarkston Village 

Players latest production at the Depot The
atre, prepare to hang. an unfaithful wife. . 

Self-esteem week includes _parents 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Principal Duane Lewis became concerned last year 
after an unusually \Ugh number of students at Clarkston 
Junior High ~chool attempted suicide or talked about it. 

So he and Dr. Robert )lurek, principal of Clarkston 
High School, combined forces and scheduled nationally 
mown speaker Bill Sanders, to speak to students, faculty_ 

and parents. 
"It's always a concern at any age, but with this age 

in particular a lot of kids don't feel good about them
selves," LeWis said. "They're changing so fast. So much 
is going on. · ·'lr. • 

"Our counselors got a lot 'of'kids who came in and 
who were realU~twiththei(lives to the point oftalijng 
about suic:idC: Tlie'naiionalstatlktics arc startling onteen 

suicide. It's (one ofthe leading causes) of death for teens. 
It's a national issue, but it's also a iocal issue. 

: "We need to do some intervention-type things," he 
sat d. 

Sanders, the author of "Tough Turf," a book for 
teens, and "Almost Everything Teens Want Parents to 
Know," is to address junior highschool students Monday 
morning, Jan. 9, senior high school students in the 

. afternoon, faculty after school and parents from the 
entire district at 7:30 p.m. at the CJHS gym. 

"I've heard that he's a good speaker," said Lewis, 
adding that he hopes students will be inspired so that they 
will ~o home and tell their parents to show up for the 
eve~g program. -

· In preparation for the talk, a crisis team was estab
> lishe4·.~t the i,Wor high ~0<!~ so staff and students Will 
· (See HELP, ·nu~ page) 
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9th Grade 
All A's 
Abraham, Renny 
Burke, .Jerehly 
Fletcher, Melissa 
Humphreys, Madeline 
McFalda, Wendy 
Nicholie, Heather 
Ortwine, Tracey 
Zamora, Jennifer 

A-n 
Akehurst, Stacy 
Alcorn, Scott 
AllisOn, Amy 
Armstead, Dougl~ 
Avenall, Bruce 
Bailey. Brenda 
Bishop, Barbara 
Brown; Shane 
Deuel, Buffy 
Fife, Dugan 
Forsyth, Heather 
Garlitz, Laura 
Gillrie, TCin1ht>r·lv 

Gross, 'Jason 
Hahn, Jcmni(cr 
Hambcll, Bryan 
Holland, Amy 
Irwin, Ho~ 
John; Brett , 
LllJllpcla, Andrew 
Lash~ Derek 
Lazaris, Pcllayia 
Lazzari, Rose · Maire 
L~le, ~na 

' Livieratos, Emily 
Luhrs, Natalie 
Mead,. Jennifer 
Nicholson',, Stephanie 
O'Rourke, Arnie 
Orlh, Nicole 

, Parker, Derek 
i Pescor, Laurel 
' Quigley, Anthony 

Rutkoski, Laura 
Schoen, Charles 
Seaman, Amy 
ShaJ,d, Angela 

Jeremy 

+ 
TI\AB 

r•, 

627-3334 

P.C. WATTERS· 
General Contractor 

commercial 
• New Buildings 
·Additions 

Sp8cializing in· • 
Complete Renovation 

of Existing • 
Comme~ial 

FRANKLIN 
BREAKING 
NEW 
GROUND 

Resldentral 
• . Additions 
• Window/Siding 

· • Kitchen/Bath 
. RQ"'odeling 

• Free ~Desjgn 
and- Estimates 

Call For References " -·· ,. 

I 'IN 

TtlombCgy, JoAnn 
Willett, .Jennifer 

B. Average 
Bailey, Kristi 

-.Gall, .Marlc, . -
Carlson, 'Andrea 

"Cobb, Carrie 
Cohoon; IGrk · 
Colbrunn, :Robb 
Coxen, Jefirey 
Crawford,. Kim 
Davis, Brian 
DeGroot; Tonya 

, Dowdy, Christina 
· DC}{sdale, Jim 
Dunham, Kaien 
Dunham. Steven 
Ender, Jennifer 
Flores,' Julie 
Furgurson, Mary· 
Grant, Leslie 
Green, Melinda 
Harrison, Amy 

... · -

-Head, Jason 
Hopson, Kristen 

· Hoskins, Kimberly 
Kendall, Brian 
Kennedy, James 
Martin, Stacy 
Miles, Kendal 
Miller, Brian 
Miller, William 
Newlon, Jeffrey 
Peterson, ·Mark 
Poquette, 
Roche, 

sawyer, ,Cara Lyrm 
TaJtbee,'Karen / 
Tre4er, Greg 
Vagts, Kylee· · 
VanAtta, Denise 
w-ht~er, Justin 
Z~ycki, ·Kevin .. 

Perfect Attendance 
9th i Grade ~ 
An~w~. Stephen 

· Arnlstead.- Douglas 
Bishop, :Barbara 
Butier, Kevin 
Cal4well, Jody 
Carpenter, Christopher 
Colloon, • Kirk 
Col¥ns, Beth 
Fife; Dugan 
Geisler, Daniel 
Gellish, :Alvah 
Gollar, i Richard 
Hahn, Jenqifer 
Hautamaki,· · Ma~t 
Justus,, John 
Ke~y, Nicol 
Kosi\la, Jason 
Lazaris, Pellayia 
Luhrs, Natalie 
Mallett, Nathan 
Miller, William 
Morris, Kathleen 
Nolen, Stephanie 
Ortwine, Tracey 
Parker, Tami 
Pillion, Terina 
Pillow, Randy 

"We believe clothes 
say alot about a person 

and the care of your clothing 
will say alot about us!" 

l• Custom Service • Alterations 
• Same Day Service and Repairs 
• Saturday Cleaning • Drapery Cleaning 

• • Shirt Laundry • Wedding Gowns 
• Leather-Suede • On premise 

Cleaning cleaning 

'"'\~25-0415 Hours 
6700 Dixie Hwy. Mon.-Fri. 7:00-7:00 

Clarkston, Ml Sat a:oo-s:oo 

Poquette, ~Y~Jl 
!Sm~t~jell! ·· , 
Taulbee~ ·Karen 
Treder, Gregory 
Warner, {>avid 
8th Grade 
AU A'~., 
I:rodle, ·Stacey 

Ligge~. C.harles 
Mic~$k~ Kimberly 
Miller; Michael 

A,-B •.. 
.Ande4on, Nicole 

· B~qm~n. Jennifer 
~ecktDan, Robert 

(See HOi!OR, Page 31) 

Help . is available 
(liEU'', from previous page} 

have someone to turn to, if needed, said Lewis. 
The team Will be available all year, so suicidal 

students can be referred to them. 
Sanders' talk kicks off a week desjgnated to in

crease self-:esteem at Clarkston Junior High, Lewis said. 
Positive Reflections Week will mvolve the entire 

staff and student body with activities stheduled for each 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

Special insurance for· 
. your home. · .. Lt..~C«<G-..,. 

House? Apartment? 
Condo? Mobile Home? 

Allstate has special policies for 

Maybe I can _ · 
save you some 

money. 

Allstate~· 
ADotaU IMUIIJicoCompiiiJ 

N011hhn!o!r,IUiaolo 

Somebody Is Looking For Your Bargain 
Offer It Today! 625-33 70 

HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
For 

ALL · High School Students 
- \\'ill be h~ld in' the , · ·· 

Oxford High School Commons " · 

Tues., Ja.n lOth 
7:00 to: 9.!'0.0 P.M. 

· Speaker ·Win·· .be: 
Dr. weitz --

. "· . :· ... · ~;!: . .Jo:~ •. 

. ···.~:.,;o~,~~.ft;JLt~ u:AN., · _C·R;AC~ : :~. · 
' ... :··· 
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Renee Shubert Carla Merritt Ben Jackson 

Joseph Tersigni Christopher Moore 
Ryan Morrison 
Misty Oneal Shea Kammer 

Bon or Roll 
Christie Trim Ryan Moore Brendan Kelly 
Christopher Saunders Megan Mulloy Krista Paulson 

Danielle Webber Erin Patterson Melissa Ruth Jennifer Kerton 

Jennifer Pfeifer Gregory Shupe Amanda King 

Clarkston Junior. 7TH GRADE Kelly Sadler 
Elizabeth Smith Amy Leininger 

Nicholas Scholz Andrea Ushman Stephen Locher 

High School ALL A's Karla Schweitzer Patrick Wall Matthew Manser 

Brant Blomberg Laura Seitz 8TH GRADE 
Paula Manzo 

Kristy Swartout James Simonson 
Stacy Martinez 

Jill Theryoung 
Scot Matusz 

ALL A's Andrea Matzelle 

Audrey Schlaff 
B OR BETTER Heather Tillman Staci Hill Alyson McChesney 

6TH GRADE Nathaniel Abney Jake Vaughn Jenna Lopucki 
Christina Surre Melissa Baetz Scott Waite Brad Patterson 

Andrew Morgan 

ALL A's 
Jamie Symons Ashley Ball Susan Williams Jason Roughton 

Lori 0' Heren 

Kristy Barefoot 
Timothy Szykula Michael Bills Kate Yarber Erin White 

Kathleen Obrien 

Jeremy Gill 
Kevin Taylor Amy Bishop 

Melissa Odea 

Jeremy Swick 
Allison V allad Meg Bliesath B AVERAGE B OR BETTER 

Mary O'Rourke 

Matthew Wenger 
Robert Vance Serenity Brain Robert Athey Lesley Alloen 

David Poole 

Angela Venegoni Elizabeth Brueck Robert Baxter Matthew Babcock 
Kelly Rizk 

8 OR BETTER Russel Veman Brent Bundridge William Berney Sally Basinger Lisa Rotondo 

Sarah Antonazzo Brett Walter Keith Conklin Gabrielle Bielak Steve Black Eric Ryan 

Kimberly Atkins 
Allison Webster Eric Corbett Brian Bovee Jessica Budry Abraham 

Jill Attaman Sean Craven Angelic Brown David Byrne Michael 

Joseph Bowman 
8 AVERAGE Julie Gerzanics Fiona Brown Theresa Campanaro Kirk Shubert 

Kim Cristea Amy Belgan Tina Gilleland Kevin Covert Eric Carlson HeaiD.er Steinhelper 

Janelle Dionne Corey Bildstein Deborah Hanson Joseph Dakroub Stacy Carr Natalie Stoner 

Jessica Doty Jennifer Dahl Chris Haven Kevin Dankert Keven Chambers Joshua Surre 

Stephanie Fahey Jonathan Dean Neil Hawks Tony Fortuna Kim Cumming Brian Trebilcock 

Ricky Forbes Kathleen Deevey Jessica Hearn Brian Gard Amy Desrochers Matt Underwood 

Julia Freeland Julianne Evans Christa Herron Lisa Goforth John Duhn Kristin Upham 

Tara Frizzle Charles Graham Derenda Howard Chris Groner Tom Duty Andrea Vega 

Stephanie Higdon Kathryn Hogaboam Wendy Jarvis 
Kellene Holtz Kelly Elkins Heather Walter 

Rebecca Jelinek Melissa Jackson Lisa Kenny 
Jamie Jones Charity Evans Shane Ward 

Kerry Kelly Valerie Johnston Jerrod Kirchgessner Carly Kade Patrick Forbes Kimberly Wicklund 

Brad Kozman Krista Keiser Sara Klopfer Stacy Keith Jennifer Gill Eric Woodward 

Sarah McNew Stacy King David Lambeth 
Amanda Kuechle Richard Goeckel Bruce Worden 

Marcus Moore Kristi Korbut Chaley Larson Mau Kusky Steve Hall Jeremy Zeman 

Cricket Myers Stephanie Lada Meghan Law 
Melissa Kymla Jonathan Hanson Holly Zorka 

Rebecca Radcliff Andrea Lanning Joel Leonard 
Anthony Marrieal Adam Haviland 

Kelly Raup Tracey Meyer Matthew Little William Martin Kim Hays B AVERAGE 

Nicole Reed Rachel Olney Tammy Luscumb Brian Meloche Skip Higdon Lisa Alfisi 

Katherine Reschke Christopher Parker Jennifer MacArthur Sarah Merz Sarah Hubbach Shannon Barefoot 

Ryan Rosenthal Stacy Patterson Matthew Martin 
Tracy Migrants Steven Hunkele Kelly Berg 

Scott Sanford Carrie Ruddy Carolyn McAlister 
Scott Moore Shaun Isgrigg Sarah Brent 

Leah Scharl Joel Sanford Martin McGeogh 
Jason Morgan Kathleen Jackman (See IIONOR, Page 37) 
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Millstream 

l Engagement 

Stan and Cheryl Brunske of Flint announce 
the. engagement of their daughter, Lynette 
Reyna Belanger, to David Paul Gillrie, son of 
Paul and Frances Gillrie of Greenwood 
Circle, Independence Township. Lynette, a 
1985 graduate of Ainsworth High School, is to 
graduate in 1989 with a bachelor of science 
degree in business administration from Cen
tral Michigan University (CMU), Mount Pleas
ant. She is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Social Sorority. David, a Cincinnati, Ohio, 
resident, is a 1984 Clarkston High School 
graduate and a 1988 graduate of CMU, where 
he was a member of Beta Theta Pi Social 
Fraternity. He is a dealer service consultant 
for Pontiac Division of General Motors Corp. 
A Sept. 23 wedding is planned. 

I New arrivals 

Adam Thomas Weightman was born Dec. 13 at 
Pontiac General Hospital to Michael and Nancy Weight
man of Clarkston. He weighed 9 pounds 14 ounces at 
birth. 

Adam is the brother of the late Bryan Michael 
Weightman. 

Grandparents are Louis and Rose Graziano of 
Clarkston and Florida, and Catherine Weightman of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

I 
Sandra Craig of Clarkston was one of 17 students 

who were graduated Dec. 16 from Hurley Medical 
Center School of Nursing in Fling. 

CHRIS ST. CHARLES has his hands full after 
a productive day on Whipple La.ke, lndepend-

ence Township. He brought his prize catches 
into The Clarkston News last week. 

.Township teen nets two • pnze fish 
Patience paid off with a couple of big fish for an 

Independence Township boy three days before Christ
mas. 

Chris St. Charles spent his first day off from school 
on Whipple Lake ice fishing. The Sashabaw Junior High 
School 7th-grade' student began at 7 a.m. and stayed out 
in his shantyuntil4 p.m. without a break. Fortunately, the 

results were well worth the wait. 
Along with several smaller fish, Chris brought 

home a 30-and-1/2-inch pike that weighed almost seven 
pounds and a 22-inch bass weighing in at nearly five 
pounds. , 

Chris' brother Mike and his friend Gary Kortge 
helped out by moving the shanty onto the lake. 

By Peter Auchter 

r .__._n_s_e_r_v_i_c: ..... e--------~1 I At coUege 
Marine Stall" Sgt. Donald J. Campe, son of Donald 

J. and Marilyn M. Campe of South Eston Road, Inde
pendence Township, recently received the Navy 
Achievement Medal. 

He receive the decoration for his superior perform
ance of duty while stationed at Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

A 1975 graduate of Clarkston High School, be 
joined the Marine Corps in May, 1981. 

/ 

Rebecca Ann Miller, a junior majoring in commu
nication arts and sciences at DePauw University, Green-· 
castle, Ind., this fall, is to study in Philadelphia as a 
participant in DePauw's off-campus study program. 

Miller, a graduate of Klein Oak High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Miller, Morningstar 
Court, Independence Township. · 

Patricia Dufrin of the Clarkston area served as a 
memberofthe small business institute at Central Michi

. gan University, Mount Pleasant, duringthe.fallsemester. 
A Clarkston High School graduate, Dufrin served 

as a consultant for C & S Engraving, Mount Pleasant. 
Dufringraduated from CMU in December with a degree 
in retail management. She is the daughter ofNorman and 
Mary Ann Dufrin. · 



, ~JII'!~ys • T.OJJ.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly); 

a)upport gl:()up for-weight loss;·weigh~in 6:1Sto 7 p.m.; 

- ~.\:.~~-,7-8 pm.; registration fee··plus- $3 ·a month; 

ln"~~nClenc:C.,TownShipSeni
ifr;Center inClintonwoOd 

Park,.Clar.kston Road. (625:.S44J: or 391-2390 after S) · 

I ' . ' - . • ' 
-

-
. ' . 

. . s~.-..-..y, Jan. 7 ·.Wmter. Q'pen House for Gym

bore~,~a.parent-child develo
pm~ntalplayprogram; 9:30 

to 11:~a.m.; free; for infant~ todalers·~dpr¢s~oole
rs 

(3monthst(}4years) with p!lJ'ents;tyke-sized'equipment, 

_ play·and SQng 4emonstrations; St. -Stephen Lutheran 

ChJJJ;~ 3795 Sashabaw Rc>ad, Watedord Township. 

(887·5~16) . 

sa~rday, Jan. 7 ·-Kid stuff, a program on ammal 

tracks f~r childr:en 6 to·l~ yem':old;· 10; a.m.:;· pre- . 

~stra"'on requked; lri.dianSpringsMetropark,White 

!-~~Road in Sptinpel~ ~d \Vhite Lake t~ps; 

vehicle entry permtt regwred. (1.:S00..24:PARKS). 

Satl!.r~y,. Jan •. 7, • :t"amily Affair Ski ToUJ" at 

Independence Oaks <;oUnt:y Park; noon to 4 p.m.; non

competitive event for' the entire family; ·open skiing, slq. 

lesso~, lectures and demonstrations; pre~ registration is 

required; Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 nilles north of I~ 75, 

Ind,ep,endence Township; park entry fee is $4 per vehicJe 

on)veekends and holidays, $3 on weekdayS. (858-0916or 
' 

·J ... :.; 

· · Monday, . Jan~ 5l • Attention Deficit Disorder 

(ADD)SupportGroup fQr fai:JiUi~ofADP children and 

a~w~s~eJers o(J\J)D; 2S~mmut~ video ·(ilDi ;ula group 

dis~_~~!;, 7 to 9 p;m: ~t the <!'(o.rd TownsJrip Library 

COmmumtyRoom,20W.BurdickSt.; Oxford. (628-5638 

or-628~0) . - . · "-' · . 

· Mondays •Overeaters ~onymous m~ting every 

Monday at 7:30 p.m41)taYton I.:I~igbts Free Methodist 

Church, comer of Maybee an:d:W'mellroads, lbdepend-

ence Township~: · · ' . . 

l 

·Tuesday, Jan. 10 ... Weleome Wagon Club of 

Waterford-Clarkston; get-acqUainted- ~ffee; 10 a.m.; 

call for location; (625•3548 or 623-'2978) 
.\-' '. . ' . ' 

Wednesday,Jan.ll-Preschool Story Times at the 

Indepeilden.ce ToWiiship_Library; 10 art<l11 a.m.; free; · 

ftlms, stories, songs and games; for3- toS-year-olds; 6495 · 

Clarks.t~n Ro~d~/(625~2212) , 
· 

Wednesday,Jan. 11· Waterford Charter (Jhapter 

o~ American BlJSines& Wo~en's Asscx:iation; 6 p.m.; 

dinner, 7p.m.;guestspeaker,JobnHutek,energyservice 

supeN50r speaking on "P(}wering Michigan's Prog

ress"; China-Jade Restaurant, 1070 W. Huron Street 

Pontiac. (673-3363 or 332-1223) . · , ' 

· Thursday,Jan. U • Waterfotd-ClarkstonBUsiness 

and Professional Women's Clbbparlianientaey meetiDg 

at the Deer Lake Racquet qub; social, 6 p.m;; ~er, 

6~30 p.m.; reservations requlred; 6167 · White Lake 
-

j ' . 
' ' ~ ' -. 

ihe~Clrq/cttoit; (ltficlrJdVewsi· Wed.~ /CIII.~4. 19R9~ :i~-
: _, ', ~---~~--- ·,>· . ~> ._ .. -~_ ~ _·;.,-:,, <'. ', .1:: .. --_-- ·,_,' . ·;" ~-~- ~ : __ · . 

~oa~,Inaepende~¢e·To~;
((;2S•'3T-16)··~··· .. · · · ···· ~. 

-_.. . :t:i-_: -~~,--· ·_. _ _., .:-_ : .. - ' -~--·_ .- -~-:··< .... ···:·;-· -- . 

. · ··,P"I!~~'·"~~z~ t lf~~fJ~.~dJor eqUe~
~, 

lnfopna6tl~ ~ght; 7. p.m,;,.CJar~~onWgll School audi-

tol'iUJJi,info!Oiation on~olarSJPP,S,gr:antS~d.loans.f
or . 

paren!S;4)[§em~r$;.·:m~.-~~ in$tiuctions fot ·tilling 'out · 

fuumciah:id fonns.~ (62S4>9o4) · 

. l)i~~-'an.4~t¥t!18ts.;Jiin~:#~i4, ~o, n;i'i}'and 
lB •·Clar~ton.f'Villige'P'ilyers~prese

nt·"Mlltder at the 

. Hows:tt41ohns9n'i;,.,, :a·coinedy of •I~ve triangle; Scp,in. 

curtain; Depot 'l'beatr~, ~-1 White·~e Road, 11lde· 

· pc;n,dence·Toymship; ·tickets· ($,5) inay be purch~ed at 

Tterra c>n Mam Street, Clarkston, or·bf. calling 363-0188 

afle.r 5 P·DI· · 

-- Sat~rdays,Jan.t4througbFeb.
ZS·SkicliDiceach 

week atlndependence 0~ COUittyP.ark; 9 a • .n;·ana 11 

a111. ~ons.in~ude,.l!o~ J~ ~ -~Ui~~n
t. warm·u~ 

· exer~~ and ski,ing tecbhlques;. S12'fodesso~J· and ski. 

rent~ S6 for lesson only; pre-...-stratlon·~lnd by 

Friday of the, week prior to each ellnlc; Sashabaw Road 

21/2 miles north on.:. 75 near Clarkston;. park entry fee 

is $4 pet -vehicle on weekends and holidayS, $3 on 

weekdayS. (625-0877) 

Satur.day, Jan. 14- • "l:le~g:for the Heart," a 

counseling SeaWnar on broken .-elationships at Mt. Zion 

Temple; 10;30 to3 p.m~; $10 per person;· includes lunch; 

pre-reafstratlon required b)' .Jail. 9; 4453 Clintonville 

Road, Waterford Township. (674-1415) 

. SatiJrday, Jan. 14. • Snowshoe basics nature pr~ 

gr~ aUn!fependenceOakS County Park; 1 to2:30 p.m.; 

sno~pesp.:o,'rid~ pre-registration is required; Sash

abaw Roa'df2 1/2 miles north of .1 .. 75, ln'dependence 

Townsl;dp; park entry-fee iS $4 per vebic1e on weekends 

and bolida~ ~ onweekdayS .. (62S-6473) · . 

~turday, Jan. 14 • Ftsh Fry at tlie Davisburg 

United Methodist Church; 5 to 7 p.m.; $5 for adults, $3 

forchildroen·between ages 5 andlO, SlfoiChildren under 

5; ~·frel;lch fries, biscuits, c.ole slaw, ap1>lesauce, 

803 :Qroadway, Springfie_~d T_nwrL<;hin. 

Nu~B~ey a.m. 
Colnn!unlon • .both urvlcea . 

the 111 &. 3rd Sundaya 

llW. Mk:h1181 Klalllhn, Pastor 
Richard·~. 

DirectOr of Christian .Education 

"THIS IS THE LIFE" • Mon.· Thurs. 

Cable Chan. 65 6:30 p.m. 

t-IEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
Slplnya~ 

SChool 9:30 a.m. 
Sllrvic8 10:30 a.m. 

I W1Kineillli'1Y Evanlng 
& PraY*' Meeting 7 p.m. 
Phllipe 674-1112 

CR(:ISSFIOAJ:)S FREE Will BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ibid 

;;:=:!~~p=~-iridti Mlcl!lgalt 
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iD,Cards provid~ 
senior dis,counts · 

. oaklan~ C(;~ty :~~ide!lts ~e:oo_ and .older can 
have their p~otograp~ taken·(or the .O;ddand County 
Senior Dis~unt J'ragram, which provides; laminated 
plio~o identific{ltjo._ ~as. thatCao. beUIIOO for disco~ts 
at lp~ state'YiJie .~d napoJ!wiSfe stores. · . .. ; 

*" In the ClarkStoll atea, cameras are scheduled to be 
a:t the Clarkston UnitedMethodistChurcb,6600Waldon 
Road, Clarkston, from 10 a.m. to 2_p.m. C~625-1(ill for 
more information. · 
. . Discounts are offered on a variety ofitem~ such as: 
automobile parts,.rustproofing, hair care, prescription 
drugs, eyeglasses and cleaners. . . 

Family ski day~~ 
Indepen(ience Oa-ks 

Skiing. ice skaliilg, ice fishing and hiking comprise 
the ''Famify Affair Ski Tour," a.day of non-eompetitive 
activities is planlletf&om noon·to 4 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
7 at IndependenceO~ CountY, Park . . 

Power96 FM Radio will ~sponsor the event with 
the Oakland COunty Parks and Recreation COmmission. 

The cost is $7 per family or $2' per per5o~ and 
includes the park entry fee. Ski equipment clmbe rented . 
for $8 (includes $1 refundable ~age de~Sit). • 

. Free group lessons for novtce -aii(f intermediate 
cross country skiers will be provided by the park's 
volunteer Nordic Ski Patrol. The patrol will also demOJl- . 
strate ski waxing and Will sliow a movie on cross country -
s~~ . 

· Each particip~t will receive, a park ski patch and 
trail guide booklet, and complim:entary be~erages will · 
also be av~ble. The food concessions will also ~open. 

A drawing for a complete set of cross country ski 
equipment and other prizes, . complim:ents of The Ski 
Company of Rochester will be held at 4 p.m. . 

The park is on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 mil~ north 
of 1-75 in IndependenCe Township. For Ji?,Qre .. i!!{QJ)J!a
tion, call 858-0916. For park snow conditio~, C8ll 625-
osn. 

•••• . ". \' . ' . . 

TeD me, what is it that lasts longest &om ~eholiday 
season? Is iphe cards? Is it the presentS?· Is it the 
memorjes? No, I'D teD you what it is~ it's the. calories! 

For long after---the ti~ from your obscure fourth 
cousins have been buried ·deep in a dresser drawer and 
long after the holiday ~allm~ks are out 911 the comer 
awaiting trash pickoo:up, Grandma's baked Jwn will still 
berepeatingo~you.Re~atingeverytimeyoulookin the 
mirror and~on't like what you see, every time your pants 
feel a little J!i~re snug than they did just a month jlgO. . 

ASthey5ay, "A moment on the lips, alifetimeon the 
hips," or more appropriately, "S~ down a Christ

' mas dinner ain't· no way· to get no thinner.'' · · · · 
Every holiday season it's th~sameoldsong, "On the 

fir!it day of Christmas my true love gave to me•-food! On 
the second day of Christmas my true love gave to me-
more food!" 

Why is this? What is it about the holidays that turns 
ordinary relatives into super-human fOOd producers? 
And why does it have the exact opposite affect on me? 

For every super-human food prOducer, there must 
be a super-human food consumer. That's where I come 
in. Better judgment goes ~t out the window: "~ow 
'Dave, I just fmished baking Christmas cookies just the 
way you like.". 

"Gee, Grandma, you mean the ones with extra 
sugar and gobs of butter and lots of other'fatteningfood · 
stuffs?" 

"That's right, dear, all for you. Forty batches of'em. 

·Alj_ngering ,_ 
-holiday, ;gift 

:- .:.4 -· •. ,~ . ~-

Enjoy!" 
"Thanks, grandma." . · 
Maybe· ~at's where the problem lies. I'd have 

absolutely no complaint abouthowmuchl ate or what my. 
post-holidayweight was 'if my relatives were lousy cooks. 
On the contrary, I'd P.~o&ably·welcome it if they were. 
Life would, be so much easier. . 

· When:sec:Onds were .passed around the table, you 
could.easily wave them by' on: the premise of still trying 
to .ch9kedown firsts. The·traditional Christmas visiting 
tour would be-cut short as soon as tlie holiday snack tray 
made.an appearance. · · 

''Well, Aunt Betty; like I said .•• Oh look; the snack 
tray. Guess this :is good-bye." 

And, most importantly, you'd actually be thinner on 
Jan.1 tb$ yo.u we~~ on Christmas Eve. (Imagine pledg
ing asa New Yeai's.reiolution to gain back aU the weight 
you lost overthe.holi~ys! It b'oggle&tlie mincl.) 

· But; alas, no. Tbis just isn't tbe. case. My·relatives 
prOduce enough good food for an army, and I, in turn, eat 
like one. 

So, keeping this in mind, I make this impassioned 
plea: Dear grandma, dear aunts, and everyone else to 
whom this· may apply--did anyone ever teD you carrot 
sticks are vert Christmassy? 

David Kwasnick is a freshman at Michigan State 
University. · 

· ·-rtred.4,()f,d.eaiJuSJ~.~itl1f'~sta=aulle1;57 ~ 
§hvP l()t;alb' • .,()u•ll· be alad Y()U did. 

, ...... . 
...--·uuron V>alley' Carpet &--· --------~-.....-----------~-~----~~ 

. · Upt,o~~~•..Y :Cie.aners 
17 ·years of satisfied .customers 

.. o~p Steam Cleanlog . 
3 M ·Sco'tchg'uard Available 
• Two Rooms anci Hall $30.00 
• Addldon.al Rooms $12.0o'· 
• Car Interiors SSo.OO . 
• Chairs $15~00 

· • ~veaeats · $20.00 
· ~ Couches $30.00 

FTC label ~guFes show 
. the A.O. Smith Conser~ 
vationisPSubChamberTM. 
·gives yQ(rlbe·lowesf an-
, nu~l qpetatingC,ost of any 
'com(elitiooal gas wat(i!r 
heater. F~atures inclUde 
a uniq~e:s~bll;lerged .• 

· combUstion chamber for 
mmdrnunifuei'efficiency. 
Getthe~~t,and pay less. 
Call us today! 

'Burial tnay be the la~t~-thing 
you want tQ think about, 
but NOW is the best time to plan for.it. 

Here's why ... · 

·For a limited time, prices reduced ·by 50%. 

GRAVES~NOWFROM $.175 
··And when yoti. take advant~ge of this opportunity · 1 · 

easy payment: plans are available for pre-ne~d purchases. 
.' I ·. I 

, . , . I 

Loved ones are 'protected kom aq e~otio!lal and financiaf 
burden during a period of stress. · · \ · 

/ 

We invite tho~e who prefer 
the religious-significanc~ of 
a CaitiJoli~ · cenietery \to cati 

t-or yhiitthe tem.etery or m~il 
.. ·the coupon. Th~re·isnq(ll}li~> 

· g~tion and no salesper!{on 
· ;Will call. .,. · · ·. · 

I ~ ~ ' 

' 
----------------------------------------------·--~. . . -

All Salnta Catholic Cemete,Y 
' . 4401 NelseyiRd. at Andersonville Rd. 

Watetford, Ml. 48095. ,. 
~ ' I ~ 

-
:Name, ..... --'------"----------L.,-
AdCires$ --'-----.-'--'---.:..........-~-~, 1 



n ~ver~ge ... <? , , ,f) 
. B9Qth.~~¢!'jfirilin ~··.' > ey 

. , , cap~i~~'-:P~ffi~~!l. • . . 
:···<;;~~~~!P~~p,~o .. Michael 
Cl}~ebl;.: l,lOJ)n.a. · 

uoooing, Ele11a . 
G~ltlliu:n:, JOdi 

. .. . 'Eruea 

.. llawe, Andrew 
Hriiriach, Brad · 

. :H~nun~ll. · Brent 
Jofinson, Shawn 
K.end8Il, Re~ca 
Loeffelbein, Heather 
Mitrshall; Jeffrey~ 

· McNealy: Zack 
Monaco,. Ale8andra 
Niens.~t, Erica 
Owens; Gretc_hen 
Perkms, Theresa 
Peske, Anianda 

··Ranta, Stephanie 
Rayner, Cara · 

. Roughton, Katherine 
Ryan, Sheila 
Sailor, Christina 
Schoen, Marlayna 
Shires, Nicholas 
Smith, •John · 
Srugis, Erika 
Streng; Tonya 

'·' ·~ ···· ·'"Stuart, Dariette 
Thompson, Anthony 

Chene,· c~en.. · 
·9~:u,~si~.~·,J,~~ · ,.,.. 
t;>iys(fute~f Michael · . · 
Ek<ldlorst, Bradley 
~:FiSher, • Greg . ~ .. · · 
Fricks, Michele · 
Grubbs~· Shl,lwn 

---- Hahn;:.J~trrey._ .. 
· - Jackson, :Ueath\lr' 
. J e{lkirison, Scott 
. ) .. aycock, Joshua 

- Lehner, Lori. 
Lipka, Darlene 
Martin, Eve 
Miller, James . 
Morris, Kri.stine · 
O'Dea, ErlJ1 
Oliver, Jennifer 

' Perry, Matthew 
Powell, Kyie 
Prystash, Sean 
Sams, Steven 
Scheib, Daniel 
Stephens, Hannah 
SundquiSt, Carl 
Warchuck, Apiil 
Zi~ka, Bret. 

iaekSon · ·;a~:at.bcr . ,. ·. :. ,. ·!,.._ . 
· Jenkinson' ·{Scott· .... ,-·-.. ;~.,- ..;;· .. ..,. ' ' ' 

. Jqrtes, Jeff .. 
. Kopkai: Steven 

~'i~~~on 
LQCkevJasop .,. · 
LoeffelbeirJ, Heather 
Loeffelbein,. \1dissa 
Lpnd,'. Nichqle 
Marshall, Jason 

· MarShall~ Jeffrey 
. Melvin, Terry· 

Mick,- Sean 
·Miller, Michael 
Moore, Jennifer 

· Morris, Kristine, .. 
Neubeck. "Donald · 
Parkin, Adrianne ' 

· Pe}cy ~ Mfltthew 
Roberts. Jasop · 
Sailor, ChristiQa 
Scheib, Daniel 
Shires, NicholaS. 
Srugis; Erika 
Stapulil,. Ryad 
Strong, Tonya 
Stumph, Elbert 
Taylor-, Ryan . 
ThQmpsan, An~ony 
Wade, Michelle 
Wiitala,. Amy 
. Wilder, Jason . 

,, ~ wootfelidSf'~·~ Stepfien 

BEGIN . . . . 9, 198g , 
..... _ ... ,, .. ·, ·T,he;;~·-\sa~o:R -··ot ;::Revet-atiion 

J"Ultessc~ is be. ~t teadeth, ~ they that hear the words of this prophecy,- and keep 
·•unu:K; thplgs which arewriiten therem: for the time is 111 hand." Revelation · ·. 

1\IESDAY& 
9:30 !ltfl1· 

Grace Baptist :Chvrch 
of Birmingham · 
280 E. ,lincoln 

Birmingham 
. 646-2002 

WESDAVS 
.1':0Q p.m. 
Waterford 

· Comm1,1nity -Church 
5995 Olympic Parkway 

Wah•rford 
. 623~~340 

. Pre-School Child care at all ClasSes 
RADIO :p(ASSE$ MONDAV·FRIDAY· 

WEXl· . ' . 9:3!) a.m. 
WMPC 1:45 .p.m. 

THURSDAYS 
9:ao a.m. · 

Five Points 
Community "Church 

. 3411 E; Walton -Blvd .. 
Auburn Hills . 

373-138,1 

A.;B .. 
Allcn;···A~~~~, ·. · 
Allison· Robert;;:.· 

·· B ~:·s ':Brilih~>' __ ,p_gg ... . ' . 
· Bfinn;·_'i)'aiilelle · · 
:Brotemar~e;-Keith 

. Bru~~~a{oxarme' 
·De· "'"' .. ,B--...1 · ··-.·•. -.. ;~t:,:·_, . .-.JCIL·~· . 
DC~el, ·]~l'adley 
Piehl~;cKrist9ph~ · 
'Ebenstreicher, Christina 
Ftores, .Amy . • 
fyd!l,.JeQnife~;, · 
Greene, NikOle 
llartke, .'Qavid 
-Hicks, .Matthew 
Key, Clint 
Krocplin. Laura 
Larson, Natalie 
Lipinski, R9~i1, 
Lucca, Anthony 
Mack, ChristOpher 
McMullen, Kelly 

· Nyberg~ Kevin 
Parker, Matt 
Proffitt, Angela 
Raym()n~,; Amy 
Scbmidt, Stacie 

• Scholz, Kevin 
Shires, Bradley 
Swegels, Matthew 
White', Joseph 
Zumwalt, Lisa 

B Average 
Bartlett. Rebc:;cca 
Bowman, Alan 
Brazier, Robert 
Cav~tpi(),, .Angela 
Ciotti~cKenneili, .·· 
.Conway; Calvil) .... ' ', ,·' ; 

.. :. P~n!l, 

F~ 
: 'Fri 

· ~·or.Ctin. ' ,- ~ . ··l 
O~:iffin;. K¢11!e '~:, · 
lllirlhon· :;Meii8sa ·. 
~ ~.,;.~ ~· .... t • .,; .... .:,·.· .... ·.'~l.', • 

Harsch, Jo,sbua 
·aoekm: ·Kiniberl , . ... '.. ' - y 
Hutchin~n; Lisonn · 
Klayman, Alelia 
Ko~· ,l{.andy,, 
Leach~ :christine· 
Leineke;. ·Maih6w 
Lemke, Mic~a~f 
Lewis, ChristQpher ,_ 
Linseman, Sh&ha 
Maki, Leslie 
McFalda, Heidi 
Mclnty~~ Jason 
Mirvosky, Mary 
Mjcham, ({ail , , 

.Newman,· Shannon 
J>orriu, Michael 
Ptu'sell; > Amy 
Rioo, Matt 
Robbins, 'Brook. 
Sarto~:, Tony · 
Schaefer, Angela 
Schaffer, Heather 
Shaw,· Theron 
ThompSon, Shawna 
Vasold, Andrea 
Yaeger, Sandra 
Zell, Breu 

Perfect Attendance 
7th Grade 
Allen, Amanda 
Allison, RobCrt 
Bartlett, Rebecca 
Bass, John 1 
Boggs, Brian 
Cavataio, Angela 

Larson. t..ucas 
. Lein~ke,. ¥,attiew 
·Lendiuln, Karen 
l,.!J.CCS.. ~.JlQl9ny 
~li. Datlian· 
Millen, Carri~ 
·o:Rourkei ·JennY 
Ric<i; ~tt 
Sc~~ler. 'Angela 
S~haffer... Heather 
Shires, .B.radley 
Stew~; Brian 
Stickney, CJ,\fOlyn 
Wayne, Chad· 
Wisser,. Jennifer 
~11. B~U. 
Zumwalt, Lisa 

. Honor Rpll 
6th ·Gr!lde 
All A's 
Gr3ham, Brita 
Myes, Jenifer 
Powell,, Kelly 
Smith, Sarah 
Wilmot, Jessica 

A-B 
. Ayres, Jeremy 
Bamil,l,. Kristine Cooley, 

Debo,· . 
• ' ~-.. .t' , (See · HON()iC- Page ~?~ _ 

~edsewi~&
jltness factory 

I . . 

COMBINING THE CURRI:NT CONCEPTS OF 
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT AEROBICS 

• Results· • su'rn Fat - Lose, Inches 
• To/Je & Shape Your Body 

Jean 

_Kelly 

._.f,;( I 

ttowarttru.theidiat Ctwrctii!!ISO E.- Boll) 

• Ttrh!F 9:45Lm. 20hrSI$40 Jan; 10 Sharon 
I 30 hiS/$55 . 

LovJ:ImpaCI ExerciSe. 
T/Th , 7:00p.m. 20hrs/S40 Jan. 10 . Joetta 
Sal 9:00Lm• 10hiS/S20 J8n. 14 Stafil 

oi drop.in rate $4/hr 
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Community 
Cable Guide 

Metro Parks 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel 65 air Monday through Saturday. They arc 
broadcast from the United Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. 

Week of Jan. 9 through Jan. 14 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY: 
6:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks Highlights of 

park facilities and events. 
7 p.m. • Best Medicine Co.: Let "Hoo" humor you. 
7:30 p.m. - To Be .t\nnounced. 
8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Cherie Hartwick 

demonstrates various craft-making techniques. 
8:30 p.m. - Shirley's World: Discussion of psychic 

phenomenon-with._host Shirley Lynch of Clarkston. 
9 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 

anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This week: 
Metro Parks. · 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY: 

6:30 p.m. - The Job Show: Employment informa
tion preseilted by the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission. 

7 p.m. - Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 
movies and comedy skits with Tom Hoyes of Clarkston. 

8 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Microwave cooking tips 
and more with home economist Betty Wagner. 

8:30 p.m.- This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "Circle of Responsibility." 

9 p.m.- For the Love ofYou: Bible-based teaching 
and advice with the Rev. James Finn of Good Shepherd 
Assembly of Clarkston. 

What's 
Cooking Dieting dishes 

Okay. So you consumed your year's allotment of 
calories over the Christmas holidays. Now is the time to 
honor that new year's resolution that you made, and start 
dieting. 

If the word diet makes you think of bland food, the 
recipes below will change your mind. They come from 
the recipe collection of Susan Howard, who takes her 
cooking demonstrations to Diet Workshops in the area. 

LASAGNA ROLL-UPS 
15 ounces low-fat ricotta cheese 
1 egg 
2 ounces Parmesan cheese 
1 teaspoon garlic powder or salt 
2 ounces Monteray Jack cheese, grated 
1/2 can or packaged spinach 
5 lasagna noodles 
1 2/3 cup spaghetti sauce, plain 

If using frozen spinach, thaw and squeeze out juice. 
If using canned spinach, drain and squeeze out juice. 

Mix cheeses, add spinach, garlic and egg. Mix well. 
Cook noodles until tender. Drain and rinse 

noodles. Dry noodles one at a time on a towel. 
Divide cheeses into five equal portions and spread 

on noodles. Roll up noodles and place seam side down in 
casserole dish. Spread sauce over. 

Pat 
Young 

Cover dish with plastic wrap and microwave for five 
to seven minutes or until hot. If using a conventional 
oven, heat to 350 degrees, cook casserole with oven
proof cover for 20 minutes. 

HOT TACO SALAD 
. 1 pound ground turkey 

1 package taco seasoning 
4-ounce can chilies 
1 package low-calorie Ranch Dressing mix, dry 
24 ounces low-fat cottage cheese • 
1 small box taco shells 
2 cups mozzarella cheese, grated 
Shredded lettuce 
Chopped tomatoes and onions 
Salsa sauce 

Cook ground turkey with taco seasoning and chi!-
IeS. 

In a bowl, blend cottage cheese and Ranch Dressing 
(it will be thick). 

Crumble taco shells into the bottom of a 9-by-13-
inch pan. Next, layer meat mixture, then cottage cheese 
mixture, topping with mozzarella cheese. 

Bake in a 350-degree oven for 30 minutes. Before 
serving, sprinkle lettuce, tomato and onion over the top 
and serve with salsa sauce. · 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

REAL TV WORLD®-Wise & Company 
837 South Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

628-9779 

MOBILE HOMES 

MOVE RIGHT INTO this 14 x 60 Sunrise In 
Ideal Villa. $12,500.00 

1981 14 x 70 ELCONA "Three bedrooms, 
front kitchen, In Clarkston Lakes. 
$15,000.00 

BUY NOW, BUILD LATER 
2.97 acres In Addison 

Township $23,900. 

5 acres In Attica Township, 
lapeer County $17,900. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS AVAILABLE 
IN ORION TOWNSHIP 

ON THE 
Owner has bean busy working on this 
situated In small village atmosphere. 
pump, roof, and carpeting In bedrooms and •menan_• 

c/J1ortgage 
c_Associate§, Inc. 

Call for appointment today. 

"E-Z START" 
MORTGAGES 

*Qualify @low start rates 
*Fixed rate program 
*No income verification 

CALL TODAY 

*Low closing costs 
*10% down 
*$300 gets you started 

(313) 540-6060 

J ~-~"'""· 
· . · COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST sn''""''-'"•t• 

TURN OF THE CENTURY HOME Walk to pond, horse barn, storage 
. shopping In the village . of Oxford. Four Weinberger ranch with walkout bas1ement 
bedr.ooms, formal dining room, central air, 3Yr 13+ acres on paved road. Brandon scn10011s.1 car $159,900. 

HORSE LOVERS TAKE NOTE House .your 
horses In a 30x50 pole bam while you enjoy 
the warmth of your fieldstone fireplace In the 
brick ranch house. Also Includes .4 
bedrooms, 1Yr baths, garage, workshop and 
% acre pond. $189,900 

THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING - - -

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
STARTED FOR YOUR SPRING 
MOVE// CALL THE RESULTS 
PEOPLE TODAY. 

628-9779 



' 
1 I 

· At The~e Fine Sto~es: 
. i \ 

I 

·~--·- K-Ibatt 
·• A·& ·p 
· .. • JPnP~Y. Sb~s 

i . 

1 
!. ' 
I 

· · • Video\· Sbak , 
, • 'l'he . S~o'k Place ·' · 
• .Nu:f~ioJt .. ~ptiical 

· 

11 

• • Catfl$0 ~tc.\ , . 
• Fa11~tic Sam's, 



;--'~'.,_ ' ·' . ., 

Wedding Stationery 
. Invitations, Announcements, etc. -

. ,, 
Place Cards, Cqcktail Napkins,· Matches, etc . 

. -ltems.forthe Ceremony 
B.lue Garter, RiAg Bearer Pillow, etc . 

. -:BoOks-
- l .. 

Shower Book, Guest Book, etc. 

Other Wedding lt8ms 
·:Bride's Attendants Gifts, ·Bridai:Go~n'. Cover, etc.~ 

. ' - ~ . . ,- ·- . 

\. 

, . 

,,,, 

' ,. ' 
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~ ' -. ' ·... . . / ... . . 

· ~aymq~4A._Dob~n, 77, 9f'~~a;·4tiz.,. _and 

. formerly,pf~Lup~qn; ;cli~P~c. 28.-Jie:
w~ r~tire~Hrom 

· Gener~MotorsCorp.,PoiltiacMo'toi'S:Oiv
isiori; after4~ · 

years of seryice. _·. · · _· - .· 1 

Mr. 0Qbsoil was p~t ma5ter of the Masanic 

Temple~LQ<:lge#(j(), Clarkston,andwa5amember -

of the.Hiram Club, Ariz. · . . 

He:is sW'\'i.ved by liis ~e, MYrtil, of Me&arAriz.; 

son, Floyd. J.~DobSon of Clarkston; grandcbildren, 

Deborah, D.enise J. and Danial J. qf Clarkston, and 

DianeJ. of Gl~nArbor; sister, Myrtle_ Lambert ofaillf.; 

and brQther, Eld~n Dobson of EastJ;.ansiOg. 

. A m~morial·~service will~ held at lp.m. Wednes

day, Jan. 11; afSt. Andrew's Episcopal ChurCh, Water-

ford Township. · ' · 

Crema~on tOQk place in .Ari2;ona. Me~orials may 

be made to St. Andrew's- Episcopal Church or _to the 

American Cancer Society. 

Harry·: Lewis -Hale 
HarryLewiSHale,83,of0rionTownshipdiedDec. -

2S.He_w~ret:iredft:omGeneralMotorsFJ
5bei:Bodyand 

was a member ofS3$1iabaw'Unite,tPres~yteriaD. Church. 

Mr. Hale was pr~edin death by~ wife, Alma. 

He is sumved by-his childien, Elwin (AI) Hale of 

· Clarkston, Bemard.Hale of Attica, Mrs. Estel (Betty)) 

Scott of Augres; sister, Del<Jee Snelling; 10-grandchll-

dren; and 18-great-grandcbildren. . . 

,. The funeral was Dec. 28 at the Lewis E. Wint& Son 

fUneral Home, Clarkston,withtheRev. WillialnSchram 

~~9ffi~ting. Burial foUowed at Perry MoUntain Park. 

-·-Richard-B. Peters 
. Richard B.· Peters, 97,· of West -Bloomfield and 

. formerly of Clar~ton, died Dec.17~ 1988. He was a civil 

engineer with Bey~t-Detwiler Con&tnlction Co. &om · 

~ 1938-to 1961. He lived in Clarkston &om 1970 to 1986. 

· . . Mr. Peters was preceded bt death by his wife, 

'• .Ka~erine; parents,· Richard W'dlliun Frederick Peters " 

~~==-~~=-~~d 
OFFICIAL · , NOTICE 

~- -. :. ':- . 

~4,J~,Ailen;Q~eflpi.9. He is. survived by his son,, 

RicharaH.~eters.qfF~oD;fiVegrandclii
ldrenand 

three,grQ~t~grandcliUdrent •. · ~-
-

, . Fun~ral$TqementSwere byRos5B.Northrop& 

Son Funeral Home, NorthVille. . . 

Ralph-~:. Sta~aba~k 
Ralph.B. Stanaback, 10, qfW~!erford Townsbie, 

died Jan.- 2. He was a retired paymaster from General 

Motors Corp: Truck and Coach.., 

Mr. Stailaback was also a member. of the Spring

field Township ~torical Society, the Seymour l-ake 

·united Methodist Church, and served 13 years Oll"the 

board ofT & C Credit Union. 

He'is survived by his Wif~,J.eone B. Stanaback; . 

motber-ig-law, Edith Tower of Davisburg; and sister-in

law, Heneretta Clark .of Pontiac. 

The- funeral was. scheduled for 11 a.m. Thursday, 

.Jan. Sat theGQyette.Funeral Homt>;, Clarkston, with the 

Rev. Heidi Reiilker officiating. Burial is at Ottawa Park 

Cemetery. 

APPtiANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE .c) 

~nll£US 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 - 625.;.~417 

• 
·' .. '.:· ··~-' 

.. .. -.. ~ ::·' 

lnttoEiucing a New 
Program·in 

• HOME :· 
HEALTH CARE • 

An Ideal CSifHir 
tor People of All Ages/ 

ESTABUSHING CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

OF· SPRINGFIELD BOARD MEEnNG 

DATES .FOR 1989 
Moved by Nancy S~e. S8cond8d by l)ennls VaHad: 

WHEREAS, the State of. Mc:higan has a*pted the Open 

Meetingsl.awwhichr&qUiresthHp8cificde&ignation.ofthed$ras, 

time and places of an n.;Uiar meetings of the Township Board. 

WHEREAS,Itlsihe.desireoflheSoaldoftheCharterTown

shipof ~ringfie!!lto conCIUctaA of.~.busil188s in an open foriJm, in 

compfiance wi,lh '~ ,Opert Meelil'lgs Act. · 

· · T~iEREfiPRe.J:BEtTAeSOL'(ED, that the Charter Township 

of Springfiel!f<~ Wil~~ ils,-R!GUiaJ::meeting on the second 

Thursdayofe&Ch''m!Mth beginning Ofilnuaiy 1 and ending Decem-

ber 31, 19$9. . . . . . . ' ·~· 

The follf3Wing are the dales of the RtgUiarty scheduled meet-

SPRINGFIELD ,.OWNSHIP ings tor 1989 which. will ~in at 7:30p.m. and will be held at the 

• Township Hall, 650 Broact.vay, Davisburg, Ml 48019. 

Notice of Special Land Use Request January 12 -~ July 13 

. The Charter Township of Springfielcfhas received a request FebruarY 9 August 10 

for Special. Land Use from Osprey Bay on Eliza Lake. Co- Ma{c:h· 9 September 14 

Partnership. The request is· to d8velop the acreage on the North Apn1 13 October 12 

side of Eliza Lake utilizing the Clusler Housing Option contained May 11 November 9 

within the Springfield Township Zoning ordinance. J e o be 

. . 
- une ecem r 14 

ConcitiOnal approVal on Phase I of the:planned dewlopment · 

was granted in October of 1988. The Speciatland Use Request BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this notice of 

and the entire plan wiD be c:Onsid&red by the Springfield Township meeting dares be -pubhshed in the CLARKSTON NEWS and be 

BoardonJan'Uary 12, 1989,.atits n.;ularmeeting at the Springfield posted In ·-lhe~;T~hip HaD. . · 

.TownshiP, Hall, 650 Bl'oadway,.Da~sburg, Ml, beginning at 7:30 VES:'Walri,'W-'19ri. Strole, .oak&, .Bloom, Vallad 

· p.m.APUblicHearingontheabovema)lbereque-byanyprop- · NO: Stiles- · . 

eny owner Of occupant of any a1rUc11,n IQca.ad within 300 feet of The Charter Township of ~eld Plan!Vng. Corgmisslon 

this request ~ _ · · !... regular meetings wil be helcllhe third ·Tuesd.BY of .each mclllth 

CorMel-of plana may be reviewed at the Township Clerk's . b_eginiV'!Gat7:30p.m. Themeetiligawil~heldatlhaSpriflgfie
ld 

Office, 650 ·&oadway, Davisburg. Written comments may be -Township Hal, 650 Broadway. ~visburg, Michigan. Following 

subrili\led to the. TCJ'!inship Clel-k, 650 Broadway; P.O. Box 38, - are lhe dates of the Planning Commlaion meetings for the year 

Davis~~· .MI 48019,·on or before JanuatY 12, 1989. 1989. · · 

Janu-.y 17 July 18-

Februaly 21 August 15 

M8rc:h 21 s&ptamber 19 

April 18 0c1Dber 17 

May 16 ·-November 21 

June. 20 Oecllinbe; 19 

, . TheSpriJ'Gfiefd.Townahlp Parb aridaecr-tialiJ.Commislion 
n.;ularmeetir,a~l·beh81d.lh_t. ~T~.

_or.-..~ 

beginrilngat8:0()p.nt..The-m88tin
gl.wllbe~iltt6a~d -

TownJIIIp ~. -.~·BIDIIdWa;; O.~ra; -~• FoilcrMog 
arethe.c:r.taa·oflhe Peilbancl~~'-tlon meetings 

for lhe ye.- 1189. $pecW ._,._; when ·MC8SaaJY, 4th 

Tuetday. .. -- - . :. . . , . . . . - . , 

Janu-.y 10 . 11 
~1.4 8 

. Man:h.14 
Aprif.1t 
May9 
Jl,l"' 13 
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Piled snow can 
be a road hazard 

Property owners piling snow high along roadways 
and shoulders or pushing it to the opposite Side of the 
street can calJ!!e hazardous conditions for motorists, and 
Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) offi-
cials also warn that it's against the law. 

"When dearing your driveway, puSh the snow away 
from the roadway and to the sides of the driveway for its 
full length," he said. ·~That ~ eliminate the problem of 
the high snowbanks blocking.a driver's view." . 

Witteveen said large busmess should make spectal 
arrange~ents ahead of t~e to remove snow fro~ their 
driveway entrances and dnveways. In some cases, 1t may 
be necessary to truck snow away from parking facilities. 

State law prohibits busineSses and citizens from 
dumping snow on roadways and shoulders or piling it so 
high at driveway entrances that it obstructs the vision of 
motorists. 

The-department recommends th11t residents keep Violators leave themselves open to fines and law-
the sho~der in front of their driveways clear and that : suits for public liability and property damage. For a 
they also clear snow for a short diStance from the · charge to be filed, ·a police officer must witness the 
driveway in the direction of approachilig traffic. : violation or a citizen must file a complaint. 

"That way the view of a moto~ist entering the · All property owners and persons hired to remove 
roadway from a driveway is not obstru~ed," said Maury snow are responsible for maintaining safe traffic condi-
Witteveen, MDOT's chief of mainten~nce. : lions and preventing careless snow-removal techniques. 

. . . . . . . -- ·. . . . . . . . .. . . ! ; . ~..-.c..-c~..-c..-c~J-.c,....,..... ...... ,...cJ-.c..-c..-c~..-c~~·~·,...~~~,...,....,_ 

WHO TO CALL·-
For $3.86 a week, you can reach 15,000 people in· 
over 4000 homes every week with an advertising 
message on this page. 

Call 625-3370 
APPLIANCE 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10 SERVICE 
CHABGF 

693~0767 
All Mak• & Modeis . 
Washers - Dryers 

Stoves - Microwaves 
Ranges - Dishwashers 
Disposals - Compactors 

Air Conditioners 
Water Heaters & 
Water Softeners 

ATTORNEY. 

~ flora i. 
~ .J... ~ · new blatt 

attorney at law · 
(313) 625-5778 

21 South MaiD· Street· 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

BRICK LAYING 

BRICK WORK 
FIREPLACES 

STONE WORK 
CEMENT WORK 

627-6675 
627-4736 

CAJERING 

; 

... 

CUSTOM 
DECORATORS 
INTERIORS BY NANCY 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

Specializing In: 
• Custom Drapes 
• Wall Coverll\gs., 
• Furniture 

Nancy King .. 
Interior Designer 

(313) 628·5673: 
-- . 

Scott's. Custom 
Painting & Refinishing . 
Custom lnteriqr Painting 

• Oils & -Latex 
• Staining 
• Varnishing 
• Wallpapering 
• Plastering 
• Te_xll)rin~. C~ilin!JS 
Kitchen Cabinet & 
Antk~ue Furniture· 

Rot:nishing . 
15 Yrs. ·Experience 

SCOTT. NEUHARTH" 
625·093_3 

ELECTRICAL -- - ---·- . ' . 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential/Commercial 

I 

391~0s0o 

·-
LONDER 

ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 

Free Estimates 
Fast Servic& 

25 Years Experience 
628-0862 

' 

I 

' 

' 

--.1 
. Party tim~ is herQI 

Fresh breads, fantastic 
trays, deliciously prepared 
e!'ltrees of your choice. Any 
srze group. 

CARUSO'S DELl 
625-04~ 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterlbrd Olllco 

-) 

5132 Williams Lake Rd. · ! 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CONSTRUGliPN 
._.._;:....!1,-- .• ·_ •• :-- ;-'· 

A "DIFFERENT' WALK' Spei:lllimg ., . . . 
Brick; Stolle ·m)d . 

llriler Conatlilc:llon . 
Patio•, WalkWap 

.. 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO. 
Licensed Contractor 

Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-55.97 

This Sfl.aCG. 
Reserved For You 

FUNERAL~.·fiOME 
. •I , 

G9vETIJ: 
FUNERAL'. HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

G·ARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

.Garage Doors & OiJoners 
Commercial &· Residential 

Prompt Service 
: Free Estimates 674-2061 

GA.RBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

· Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'~ DISPOSAL 
Formerly. Ben Powell 

625-5470 
. 6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarks. ton 

HANDYMAN 

Formica Tops Installed 
Cobinet.~ Re-faced · 

15 Yoars Experience I 
FREE ESIIMATES .. 1 

i 
Dial 313-767-5742 

Mr. H~ndyman 
No Job Too Small 

· Plumbing, Electrical, 
Painting, Wallpapering, etc. 

Free Estimates 
Call Mike 634-0773 

HAULING 

JUNK HAULED 

TRACY'S 
TRUCKING 

625-3586 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The Remodeling Specialists" 
KITCHENS:- BATHS 

REC ROOMS - BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS- OOORWALLS 

DECKS -- PORCHES 
ADDITIONS - DRYWALL 

Quality Carpentry at 
Affordable Prices 
Licensed ·Builder 

Residential • Pommerclal 
628-1,982 

INSULATION 
· , Savoio Insulation Co. · 

·since 1955". 
9650 Dixi!3 .Hwy. 

1Yr Miles North ol 1-75 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 

625-~601 or . 
235·4?19; (Flint) 

f HUTTENLOCHER 
KERNS, NORVELL, INC. 

VIC DAWSON 

20 W. Washington 
Suite 10 

Clarkston, Ml 
Clarkston· Mills Mall 

Fer All Your 
Insurance Needs 

625·1234 
. or 

68,·2100 

LEASING 

Equity 
Auto &' Equipment 

leasipg Corp. 
Auto 

all makss & ·models 
Eq4ipment 

from cd.mputers to 
bull !dozer: 

(313H>25-1239 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

MODULAR HOMES 
Many Styles . 

Do a little - save a loti 
Let me show you how. 

SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
625·2430 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING/ 
lt:ISUR~NCE HEATING 

NORTH. OAKS FOUR SEASONS 
INSURANC'e For AI Your Plu~ng Need• 

Your Clarkston Agency J ~ptlc & Drain Field 
Phono: 625..0410 . Sewer Cleaning 

for rates & information Excav:~G~~~n:ices 
3 E. Wasbingion Licensed Master 

Clarkston _L-..._ _ _:..P.;.;;Iu;,;;m;;;;.be::;.:r ___ _. 

·• 

! 

I 

' I 
I 
' 

I 

RICH'S REPAIRS UNLIITED 
SPECIALIZING IN: 
PLUIIIING, HEAnNG, 

REFIIGERAnON, 
ELECTIICAL l APPLIANCES 

.SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT~ 

625·3434. 

PRINTING 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
St 11.1 d amps ·.a e 

ROOFING 

FRASER ROOFING 
NEW ROOfS • RE·ROOFS 

TEAR OFFS • ROOF REPAIRS 
OVER 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSUReD 

634-7555 
--

Economy Roofing 
R~asonable Rates 

Shingle Roofs 
Rubber Roofs · 

Gutters - Repairs 
For Free Estimate 

Call Tony 666·2017 

... 
This Space · 

Reserved For You 

SEPTIC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS l CLEANED 
Excavating-Land Clearing 

Bulldozing-Trucking 
693-2242 
673.:0827 

JIDAS-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC • 

installation 
Residential 
Claanlng 
Industrial 
Repairing 

' ·=· Reslden!lal 
Claanlng 
Industrial 
Rapalring 

Com.llarclal· 

Emergency Service · · 

Serving Oakland and Lapesr 
Counties 

Year around service. 
Michigan license 
number 63·008-1 

call 628.0~00 . 
or 

391-0330 lof Oakland County 
call 667-3795 lor Lapeer Count 

This· SJ)aco . 
Reserved fllr You 

SNOW PLOWING 

Residential & Commercial 
Serving Clarkston 
and Local Area 

For A Free Quote 
Please Call 

KURT 625-5150 

Country Club Lawn Service 
Clarkston, Ml 

SNOW PLOWING 
24 Hr. Service 
Free Estimates 

Call Ray Walters 
625·7845 

Professional 
Snow Removal 

and Fall Clean Up 
By College Students 

Free ES,Jimates 
623-2060 

.. 

Snow Plowing 
Free Estimates 

Senior Discount 
Call AI 625-8338 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

625-8844 
.. -· . - . 

This Space·. 
Reserved ftJr You 

TREE TRIMMING 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

625-8844 

.TV SERVICE; 

SERVICE SPECIALISTS 
Anlllniii lnstalation 

and Repai 
SUI.S,rvice-Pails 

Sincet932 
HOD'S 

WA'tER 
SOFTENING 

Competitive & Experienced 
Free Water Analysis 
Quality For Quality 

Lowest Price In Area 
Quality Water Ccincitionlng 

67~8250 . 
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and Retaining Wall• 
FREE ESnMATES 

CALL BRIA" 828-8172 
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M8rc Chamberlin 
Nick·· Cicchetti 
Matt Conlen 
pan ctabti~ 
.0~ DiXOn 
Lisa Dombrowski 
Jereiny Doty 
oan.Eby 
Bnart Giuber 
Jefft~y. Harrison 
Stepb3n; HOriorowski 
Mary Liiniatta 
CharleS Munk 
Nieole Nicholas 
Jenelle Oakley 
Jennifer Rudolph. 
Scott Rooney 
Betsy Ruple 
Edward Sabo 

9TH GRADE 

ALL A's 
Devin· DuPree 
.Jess Killion 
Nathan . Pomeroy 
James Young, Jr. 

B OR BETTER 
Caroline .Allison 
Ben Beriddn 
Derek B,Udstein 
Scptt.·Bray 
Michael Brown 

Angela Cilibra.ise 
-: Jolin Cp~1~n..~:~·" .. ~ 

' ~-·~ 

Jeremy. Deloney 
}9ml)[y~en 
Jonathon Dunn 
Sara Evilsizer 
Adam . Felker 

. Gr~g Flynn 
Tim Ford 
Nina Gem 
i{aci Groner 
"Greg. Gruber 
Rachel Gunn 
Robert Haley 
Sean Halletan 
Jessica He6ert 
Michelle Hosang .. -
Jason Jarvis 
Jeremy Jotms 
Adam Kirk 
Jason Martin 
·carrie· McKee 
Susan. McN8Uy 
Bryson Menke 
Jessica Miller 
Steven Moore 
Andrew Nichols 
Tina Nolen 
Shawn Oswald 
Jody Randall 
Cbristin Robinson 
Jayna Rose 
Mauhew Seitz 
Heather Shaw 
Jennifer Smith 
Julie Smith 
David Studt 
Amy Tayor 
Brent l.b<>miJ•son 

. Mar1C:wii1ie~: •· ·' ·· 
Bran~on' WiCiimann .. - " .... . ' ..... ' ~ 

B 'AVE~AGE ~ 
JtithJf¢r' -~dryct, 
Bill :Brueck · 
~koeevey 
Rick Detkowski 
Jepnifer 'Doeringer 
Michael ·.DOmbrowski 
Kelli Ehlers 

_, Lucas Fedio 
. Theresa Fortuna 
Jason ·Freeland 
Chuck JenkS 
Jason KinZler 
Kerri Kutlenios 
Amanda Urkin 

·Samantha. t.eonard 
RJds~her Libsudf 
Peter Luster 
Erin McQlrthy 
Janet Molen 
Shalae Montney 
Joel Morris 
Emily Plec 
Yvonne .Poche' 
Ryan Rath 
Rebecca Rumph 
Rebecca Sanford 
Trevor Sanford 
paul Shull 
Angela Shuttleworth 
Jeffrey Simpson 
Wendy Tyler 
Lonnie Ward 
Eric Will 

~a~ipqc:n •.•. s~ 
rnl'-'nir•n · Cl)risty 
'='uuu\n!e. Jer¢iny 
Dellll!tu~e; Jeffrey 

·.Melissa· 
DmNnev·.· Regina · 
Dn•skinis, Anne 
Eickhorst, ~glea 
Emicl(,""f>awn 
Farah~ =:B1U1ce 

. Fife, Jeremy 
Foley, Treasa 
Gebrowsky, Amber 
Gilbct, Ember 
Ginter,· Darren 
Gran(Corey 
Hackbardt, Angela 
Hamilton, Craig 
Harp, Andrew 
Hill, Derek 
Holland, Andrew 
Hugh~s. Scoit 
Hund, Scott 
Kenyon, Jaime 
Krull. Ryan. 
Maitrott. Kiley 
Miller, Heathel\ 
·Miller, Herbert 
Monaco, John 
Morris, Katherine 
Mosher, Myles 
Multhaupt, Nicolas 
Oliveh Rachel 

· Owens, Edward 
Paradise, Karen 
Pidruzny, Christopher . 
Podzikowski, Christine 
Rice, Regj~, .. 

B -Average 
Boucard, • David 
Carter, ChristiQe 
Daly,·Brlan 
Dean, Amy 
Dcngate, Scott 
Dcnnig, Jessica 
Derryberry, Corey 
Endreszl, Eric 
Evans, Julie 
Evans, Toby 
Frodle, Jennifer 
Godoshian, · Michael 
Goodrich, Cindy 
Gr.mt, Ryan 
Hawley, Keri 
Hemandq, Cristina 
John, Colin 
Kortge. Emily 
Kowalski,. Emily 
Latimer~ Kit 
Lozon, Melissa 
MacLachlan, Amanda 
Magerman, Kenneth 
Nabozyn, Keith 
ParkingsOn, Jennifer 
Perris, Andrea 
Peterson,. Kristen 
Proffitt, Sarah 

SUwa, MaUhc:w 
ThomaS• . 'T'J,."'-~" 

· YaresJRobert 
.:·:<.. -

· Perfect' Attendance 
(ith lliadlF 
Austin, · Bi'alidy 
Beltz, Jaime 
"Paty, Brian . 
Dean, Amy 
Druskinis~ Anne 
Emick,·Dawn 
Endreszl~ Eric 
Evans, Toby 
Friend, Jac'lynn 
Frodle, Jennifer 
Furman, Scott 
Grant.· Corey 
Harp, Andrew 
Hughes, Scott 
Kortge, Emily 
Latimer, Kit 
Miller, Herbert 
Morris, KatheQne 
_Mosher, Myles 
lYtustonen, Kevin 

, Par;tdise, Karen 
Parkinson, Jenpifer 
Rendon, Altheria 
Schilling, Ryan 
Schuette, Kevin 
Smith, Sarah 
Stock, . Zachery 
Thomas, Theresa 
Williams, Lisa 
Wisser, Dennis 
Wormnest, Kelly 
Wozniak, Heather 
York, ~~~~IHU''" 

Decorative Gift Baskets - ..... 

' and a lot more -
Our wide selection of gift baskets contain: 

All Natural Bath Products, Gourmet Foods, Cakes, 
Teas & Candies 
(2 gifts in one) 

at our Gift Shop . 

CountJY -Club Car Wash· 
720 s. Lapeer Rd. 693-3300 

MON-SAT 7 AM-8 PM, SUN 9"AM-5 PM 

. Our' Gift Shop also feature~_£- . 
CARDS - POTTERY - WOOD TOYS & PUZZLES 
CANDLES -·TRAVEL ITEMS- GOURMET ItEMS 

....:... STOP IN AND 880WSE • EVEN, IF YOU \ 

·' DON'T NEED YOIJR CAR WASHED . 
~oR~-· 

. ·IF YOU DO NEED A CAR WASH ••• 
c.t-tP ·filE couPONS :'sE=t..ow· ANq· SAVE 

-~ .. GAS · 24 HOURS! 
~\~~~~\. WE. PUMP . SELF-SERVE ;pRICES . ' ·. .. . HS'l.l:~ ~'~j ' .. ' ·. 



_T.he OxJord Leader - The Clarkston News ~: Tbe-Lake Orion Review Antiques 015 Household 
Appliances 020 In Memorium 

005 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035' 

Aucllons 065 Instructions 
Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 
Babysitting 087 Livestock 
Bus. Opportunities 11 0 Lost & Found 
Cards of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 
'Firewood 025 · Real Estate 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 
Free 075 Rec. · Vehicles 

· Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 
Greetings 002 Wanted 

5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.00 • -~over 36,300 

" 070 
046 
045; 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090' 

H
. Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 

OmeS Phone 6~5-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS ~OC EACH ADDITIONAL WORD~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Commercial Accounts $5.QO a. week) / 

------------------· 005-HOUSEHOLD 
BATHROOM, TUB, sink and 
toilet, all white. $100 takes all. 
628-9382. IIILX1-2 

COUCHES FOR SALE: Cream 
tweed Broyhill, 3 years old, $80; 
Gold and brown floral print, $50. 
Both in good condition. Need to 
be cleaned. Call 628-8029. 
!!!LX1~2 

END TABLES, OAK, 2 pieces, 
excellent condition, $75 .. Curio 
Cabinet, with light, pecan $100. 
625-5549. IIICX22-2 

. 
NOW OPEN! 
New Location 

GREAT LAKES 
ANTIQUES 

18 S. Broadway 
Downtown Lake Orion 

Large Selection of country furni
ture and small accessory items. 

Hours: Tues-Sun 10-5 
Visa, LayawaY. and 
Delivery Available 

693-7480 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publica~ons, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept., The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48051 (628-4801-) or 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48016 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority tobind. 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
.acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: $45. 
per face. 4x8x16 guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery. 752-4204 
eves, 752-7887 days. IIILX50-2 

030-GENERAL 

13" COLOR COMPUTER moni
tor, like new $175. or best. 
628-7085. IIILX52-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf 

·DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display adver
tising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p:m.) 

Closed Saturday 
Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 
ClarkSton Office Closed Saturday 

'"' 
GREEN AND WHITE couch, 
68" long, $50.; orange platform 
rocker, $25.; both excellent 
condition. 625-0435. IIICX21-2 

LX1-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

1980 SAX YAMAHA 440 snow
mobile, Rupp 44 Nitro 77 with 
trailer $2000. both; 1977 Ford 
F-250, 429 engine, 4 wheel 
drive, extras $2500. 752-7650 
or 651-2219. IIILX51-3 

ATTENTION- SNOWPLOW
ERS: Used 4 months, 4 Fire- ~~~~;;~~~~~:--:::==:=::::::::=::=~.:.... 
stone directional snowtires, size ELVIS SHOW - Daquari Dick's 

EASY CHAIR with foot stool, 
good condition, $75. 628-1929. 
II!LX51-2 

2 NEWLY COVERED Mr and 
Mrs chairs, earthtones, $50 
each or 2 for $75. 693-2868 
mornings or after 4pm. IIIRX1-2f 

PIANO: Story and Clark, pecan, COMPUTER AND SOFTWARE 
like new $900. 625-5549. 
!IICX22-2 Tutoring by certified teacher, 
------------------ . using my computer or yours. 

COUCH, CHAIR, all wall hang
ings, lamps, for $100. Living 
room carpet $10.; 628-2754. 
!!!LX52-2 

QUEEN WATERBED and 
dresser, 1 month old. Call and 
make offer. 628-0503. II!LX52-2 

·011-FARM EQUIP. 

7HP SNOWBLOWER $250.; 
6hp. rototiller Ariens $250.; 
391-1796 after 5pm. II!LX1-2 

015-ANTIQUES 

PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, 
Good conditio,n; $250. 
627-4058 after 6pm 
!!ICX17-tfdh 

020·APPLIANCES 

GE REFRIGERATOR $150.; 
Maytag washer $95.; Kenmore· 
washer $95.; gas dryer $95.; 
electric dryer $95.; 60 day guar
antee. 628-8787 after 5:30pm. 
693-0358 leave message. 
!!!LX1-1 

KENMORE WASHER, dryer, 
apartment size. 8mo. old, origi-· 
nal cost $600, Sell $400 for 
both. 625-4037. I!!CX22-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. 
II!LX38-tfc 

FIREWOOD 
·sEASONED 
Give firewood for X-Mas. 
Oak, Cherry, and Maple 

628-6575 
~~~E'N~~ ~!'~W.~v~~~; 628-8629 
$89.00. Valve $35.00. 2- LX50-5 
stage Pump $80.00. Other=~=-=:-=--=-=----:--:-
items. Dealers wanted. 2347 FIREWOOD: Clean and dry, 
Magdalena, Cincinnati, Ohio oak and maple, picked up or 
45231, 1-800-356-6593. delivered, call 693-9093. 

IIILX1-2 
DRIVERS ~EEDED: Tr~i'1ing OAK AND ASH FIREWOOD 
fqr professl~nl:!l tr.uck dnvmg. $35. delivererd 628_8931: 
Fmanc1al ak!, lo:b placemenl, IIILX1-4 
D.O.T certif1cat1on. Call 1- =::-==:::-:====-::::-:=-
800- 325-6733. Eaton SEASONED FIREWOOD: $47. 
Roadranger Training Institute per face cord, 2 cord minimum. 
in associatiOn witli KVCC, 693-2~6. IIIRX1-tfc 
Kalamazoo, MI. WELL SEASONED Mixed hard
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED wood, $50 a face cord, deliv
IMMEDIATELY: Best pay and ered. 627-3023 or 693-9689. 
benefits _program in the in- IIILX1-4 _ 

Call 391-2152. II!LX50-4* 

HAY AND STRAW for sale, first 
and second' $2.00, third cutting 
$2.50. Straw, $2.00. 796-2113. 
IIILX52-2 

MOVING SALE, Couch, love
seat with hid-a-bed, off white 
sea shell design, glass and 
brass coffee table, 3 beige 
chairs. stereo system, alass 
dining set, vertical blinds, s1ze 5 
and 7 dothinp, 1983 Escort, 
1985 CelebritY wagon, Janary 
6th and 7th, 693-7180. II!LX~:~ 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a ixlok 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

2 8FT Glass Shell, double sided 
gondolas, $300 each. 2 new 
Warner press card racks, $200 
each. Assorted shelving. 
623-0542 or 623-0669. Ill LX 1-2 

PANTEX CAMERA, plus 
lenses, make offer. Parrott, 
talks, tame, friendly, $300. fire
wooc:t for sale, make oHer. 
651-8260. IIILX 1-2 dustry. Start at 23 cents per HARDWOOD BY s.::~411oad, 18 

mile with regular increases to full cords, (4x4x8ft.) 85<'--~471. 
27 cents. Minimum of 2,100 IIICX19-4 PUPPIESII Part German 
miles per week guaranteed. OAK FIREWOOD ed 2 Shepherd. Big, cute puppies 
23 years old with l year OTR • season look like baby bears. $35 eech. 
experience. Good record re- years, 625-5858· IIICX22-1 Call 628-6066. IIILX1-2 
qwed. Inexperienced? Ask SEASONED MIXED hardwood- THERMAL WINDOWS AND 
about J.B. Hunt approved pick up or delivered. Lowries d id' nd . 
driving schools Financial as- Landscape 9561 Dixie Highw•y oors, s. lng a . tri. m, J'utters 
sistance available. Call J.B. (aero. S!l frod.m Whoopie Bowl . ~~n':h~ty rr:,ter:~t; ::e~
Hunt 1-800·643-3331. ~,r.~ •scounts. 625-884 · 693-4783, · 682-6621. IIILX1-2 • 

:m: I3ut!i.~:r·uJg·b~lll~ SEASONED FIREWOOD: $45. ATARI 130 XE and 1050 disc 
25 word ad offering 1 220YJioo per fece. 4x8x16 guaranteed. drive, $200. Craftsman 5hp. 

·clrcufation.· ·Contact ·this Prompt delivery. 752-4204 snowblower, $175. 628-9541. 
newspaper for details. .1 •eves,•762 .. 7887 days. IIIUCSG-2 · IIILX52-2 · 

700-15L T, 15 inch, 6 ply, 2661 Dixie Hwy. Sunday, Janu-
mounted on Dodge rims. New ary 8th, 8pm. 673-0886. 
over $800 value, will sell for II!CX22-1 
$500 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IIICX15-tfdh 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1989 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

DON'T WAIT till you're Knee 
deep· in snow to see of your 
Snow Blower starts. University 
Lawn Equipment. 373-7220. 
IIILX49-tf 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All 
work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX 16-tfc 

POLICE SCANNER for sale: 
Realistic, 20 channel direct, 
entry programmable with lock
out and delay features, $100. 
628-5637. TX Bob. IIILX1-2* 

REMINGTON BOL, 308 
Varmint seeped, $375. TIC 
Super 14, 223 barrel with base 
and rings, $110. British 303, 
$65. Lyman Power Trimmer, 
$75. Burris 7X pistol scope, $85. 
Call after 6pm, 693-0535. 
IIILX1-2* 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Double and single 
rolls, assorted colors. 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

RX38-tf 

AFFORDABLE starter home in 
Lake Orion. 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. Located on a nice lot. All 
appliances included. Move right 
ln. $49,900 A60 MOU 693·2244 

JACK CHRISTENSON, 

HAY & STRAW 
Top quality hay, Wheat straw. 

628-0482 
LXS0-4 

HELIUM BALLOONS: Regular 
.50, foil $2.00. Balloons by Jane 
628-2590. I!ICX20-tfc 

HYPNOSIS 
WORKS! 

AREAS THAT ARE HELPED 
BY HYPNOTHERAPY 

Stop Smoking 
Weight Control 

Pain Management 
Self Image 

Stress Reduction 
Sobriety 

Fears and Phobias 
Relaxation 

Memory/Study Habits 
Past Life Therapy and 

Regression 
Self Love 

Learn to Forgive 
Spiritual Healing 
and much more 

Do you suffer from any of the 
above? If the answer IS yes ... 

HELP IS HERE 
Call for an Appointment 

NOW I 

(313)693-1 070 
WHOLE-MIND 

CENTER 
METAPHYSICAL BOOKS 

AND TAPES 
LX29-tfc 

JOHN DEER 317- 1987 model, 
full hydraulics, 48in. mower, 
$5400 new, will sell for $4200. 
625-5752. IIICX22-2 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

• • • • • • • • 

Attention 
1989 

Graduates 
The new Carlson Craft Station
ery Book has arrived. We 
handle a complete line of 
announcements, thank you 
notes, open house cards, napk
ins, etc. 

Lake Orion Review 

693-8331 
Oxford Leader 

628-4801 
Clarkston News 

625-3370 
DHtf 

BABY CRIBS, liquidation sale, 
must sell all items quickly .. 
585-5840. IIIRX-4 

CERAMIC KILN, molds, pouring 
table. Enough to start your own 
business. All for $1500. 
693-1125. II! LX 1-2* 

CIGARETIE MACHINE: very 
good condition, $65 or best 
offer. 628-2501. IILX1-2 

CUSTOM 8x13 bound rug 
never used, multi color, $250 or 
best offer. 2 Wassily grey leath
er chairs, must see to appreci
ate. 625-7646 after 6pm. 
IIICX20-2 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods 
shutters, solar window quilts: 
Huge discounts. Commercial 
and residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 I!ILX-39-TF 

NEVER USED Rossignol E750 
skis, 190cm. Asking $160. 
Caber 44 boots used once, size 
9-10, rear entry, white, $75. 
628-5720 or 674-4664. 
I!!LX1-2c 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

NEED A CAR? 
NO PROBLEM! 

Contact 
Mr: Stuart 

LAKE ORION 

• • • • • • • • • 
• 

INC., REALTORS 
453 S. BROADWAY 

LAKE ORION 
Rri\I;ESIAU 1193·2244 . . . . : 693-6241 :. 



... 

lraae are~ covered by Th_e··cta,rkston 

News, Penny Stretc,ller, Ad~Vertis~r.. 

The Oxford -Leade.r and -The Lake 

Orion Review. Over 36,300 homes

receive one of these papers each. 

week .. Delivered by mail and 

newsstand. 

. s .PAPERS - 2 WEEKS ~ -$6.00_.· 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) . 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) · 

Money~~ck Guarantee 
' 

' 
' . 

1.lf you run your ad lor 2 Issues in The Clarks!Dn News, Penny·· 

Stretcher,Ad-Vertiser, The.LakeOriiln Review and The Oxford Lead· 

er and pay within 1 week of the srart dat!l of lhe<ad. . 

2. If you fail to get any ii'lquirieswlthln30daya alter !he stop date of !he 

ad. 

3. Alter tile 30 days;fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 

bri~_to us; - · 

We wilf refunet your purch~ price (len $1 lor Postage and biiDng 

costs) within 7 days .alter receipt of yqur applicatlon. 

Please remember we can guarantee only 'that you11 get inquiries. 

Since we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee 

that you11 make a de~, 

You may pick up a refund application at Tl)e Clarks!Dn News, The 

Oxford Leader-or The Lake Orion Review or you may write. for one.

(Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non

buSiness) ads. The refund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 

days' alter the srart date of !he ad. _ · 

• ,' 1.~-.;:-~\ "~:. :.·'. ~ . . 

· All ·liclveitlsing iJ\ The. ·Shennan Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the appUcable rate card oradvertising contract, copies of 

which are available from the AdDepL The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 

LlipliGr_ Rd., Oxford, Ml48051 (6la8-4801) or 1M, Clarkston News, 5 

:~~ MafQ, 9!~~-480il1~j,625-337de0). TOuh!s.,"~I!PI!Pg J..~!fWSththe 
rightnoUoac:<:$Ptana Vonuser'sor r. roautaiUirsnav~noau or· 

ity to bind this'newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptaric:e of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed 

for classified :ads. 

It's easy to put 
~an ad in ·our 
s·papers . 

..... 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News · Wed., Jan. 4, ·1989 39 

---. ·., ~\Attention.:-~ 
' .... :~ :'~ 'g' ~~g-"~~·- ''· 
: • i •..{,I . .,., .• , -. 

· . Graduates -
~-new.C8fi*~Craft·Station-

• ery ~ Book -has · arrive~; We 
hanate a 'eomptete )1(1& of 

I. anoouncements;,_-th._n_k you 
!'ote&, openhouiecards,_oapk-

• 
108

' etc. ' \ I S R 5 all .. . --~~~~g~~~~~ 

625 3
. 
370 

T RE : •. ;205 -1 . season , 

_ -. - _ . -- radials; whites, Uniroyal Tiger · . 

Clatkstono:.News Paw,·, $25. pair. 625-!i549. . n
1 
o
1
LXrust, 

5 S. Main . - · IIICX22-2' . ~ . . ' . · I 1-1 

Cliut<s!On USED TIRES{ MIXED sizes, ';-:-198~-~0~C:o:-H:-::EVY=-=p,-,riCI(~U:+p-,-south....,._.....,.em-

CX11-tf some like new, as tow as $5.00 \truck, clean, $1950; 391-1822. 

- .,..M"""U""'S"'"T""s'=eL""'L...,.im_m ___ eci""'. ate-.te...,._lly_p..,.ian-.,-o; 625'4217. JIICXt9-4• \IIILXt'-1 . , .. 

2 c~mpl~te, tw1n ~ads w1_th. WHEELS FOR·OODGEICara· ·~980 CITATION, V-6, automa-

dre!i.-, (itl~t;and n1g~t Stand; van, styled steel with trim, $20. tiC, l\lnS great, $675. 391·1822 . 

rocking_ p.f.'li!f;._ thera~~utic each. 628-4720. IIII:.X1-2dh UILX1-1 

~~S::-~=r,: ::-c:a,u:;.-. - . · · .;:;19~8:-,:o-_~M=E=-~c~u~R=Y":"_ ---=z=e=-PH~Y:-:::R=-. 

lamps; closet; wa$her 'and 04()-.CARS n.~n~ and dnves e~cellent. $675. -

dryer; ro~t; and ice fishing,_ 391 1822. IIILX1 1 

shanty. Call 628-3556. 197lCUTtASS350,:psJpb, pi/ :\ ' 

-IIILX52·2 ~ -, pw; Hops, amlfm_ casseltle, air, . . 'U' -

NORTHWEST. PLANE Ticket, h•t; runs great,· new sh'Ocks, 1982 CHEVROLET Caprice . 

out .of Detroit to ForJ Merera, $1000 •. or best. 391-3415. Classic v-a air cruise tilt, psi 

· Floric:fa, JanuaiY 11th, $50 firm. IIILX52-2 · • pb, p:win'dows, p:tocks, 

. Call 693-888.1. IIILXH . r,defrOst;velour,l\lnslinddrives 

, . ; TEXAS' INSTRUMENTS 994A tr great. $2450. ScottS, 693-1150. 

-complete home coinpt.Jter' ..,.11.,.,1l1<,.,-... 1-,;t,..,......,.-,..,'~~,..,..,.,,__-

. system. C111l Dick after 6pm. 1979 CHEVY Caprice, V-8, 198_ 2 'R_ EI,..IANT SEDAN auto, 

625-0421 II!CX5-~ pslp. V""- good coridition, l\lns good $ ""'" .9 
. • . - . .,,., great. Tniilerpaekage.$1295or ps; l\lns , 995 • ...,_ 566. 

6est offer. 3n.G561. IIILX1-2 . ..,.m,uc..,t...,-2..,..,..,.,.,.... . .,....,..,~,.,.,..,..,,...___,.. 

-TICKETS 1983 ARIES: Auto,-2 door, am/ 1983 MAXIMA WAGON-excel-

fm Stereo $800 0 be t 
lent. shape, lqaded, dePend-

For all-of - 1..~ • - r · s · able, $499_5; 693-9566.111LX1-2 

Fairs 625·9630 anar 6pm. IIICX21·2~ 

Camivals, etc. 1983 NISSAN 'WAGON: 5 -~:w~-~--R~~~~Ta:1~: 
ORION REVIEW speed, ac, sun ri:iof, A~1 cond- Ill _ .t•t _ .. 

693 83
.31 

lion, non· smoker, 1 owner, 

- - 87,()()0mHes($2300.after5pm. 1984 _MONTE_ CARLO~, 

=,.......,,.......,...,..,.,_...,........,.;,.RX.....;...;-3;.;1...;;·tf 625-1198. II CX21-2 _ loadQd, 69,000 mile_-, . . 

TIM & LARRY'S Juke Box. 1985 'CADILLAC Cou~ _De- 693~109 c:tays. ·_111~1-=2 

Rental- $150 P8!" night plus' Ville, Landau roof,. silver. Excel- 1984. SUNBIRD, Loaded, 

deposit. Delivered and set up. lent $8700. 628-1591. IIILX1-2 40,000 milas, like new,.$3650. 

C&llfor more detaRs .ancheser- . - · 391 1822 IIILX1 1 

vatians · 623-0113 IIICX22'4 1~ Z24 Bright ~lue, 10,500 ' · • 

• · -· · ·. - · -- · · miles, 24,000. miles or 24 1985 TEMPO, AUTO, air, am/ 

WALLPAPERPAINT & refinish- months remaining on·warranty, fm, etc, excellent condition . 

.ing suppUes. Country Color driven by non-smoker, GM $4500. or balance owed. 

_ Paint and Wallpa:P'er. Exec. vehicle, very_ well 628-0444. IIILXS0-2* 

693-2120111LX·22-tf ·equipped, perfect condition, no 1987,_,fRANS AM, G"'A,- excel.-

1 de!\ts, 00 scratcheS, $101
500. - I 

'WE.HAV.e ORION. AND Oxfop:l _. (.3t•a)625_. 1<f43 . _ an.y.ttme. lent $h~. loaded, red·on·red, 

Township. maps for' sale at th8 . fiiCX22-2* . · autoj t"13,995. 693;9566. 

Lake-Orion Review, 30 North IIILX1-2 

Broadway, Lake Qrion. GOVERNMENT Seized vehi- .;;.;.;;;..;.;,...;;.... ______ _ 

IIIRX14-" _ ~ cles from $100. Ford, 

WHOEVER BORROWED ·Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys, 

Dicks ic:e.auger from Haddrills Surplus. Buyer's Guide 

Maintenance plea&e returri it. 1-805-687-6000, s 5975. 

Wee need itfor fishing. IIILX1-2 IIICX19-4* 

I . . . . . . ·- ··-. ~=-=~=-:-~~ 
IS IT TRUE YOU CAN bUy 

I ROLJ_E.O Jeepstor$44. through the U.s. 

L Government? Get the facts 

. TICKETS today! Call 1-312-742~1142. 
Ext 1366. ti!CX21-2* 

'B' 
BETTER THAN Walking! 1979. 
CheyV'Monza. n.1ns, very little 
I\ISl ; $195. full price. ScQtts, 
693-1150: IIILX1·1 . - ' 

'U' 

Sin_llgle rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a 'roll 

'GETIYOUR •New Year" off to a 

greatstaitl Buy a smart lookin9.. 
deper)dable new car at :ScOtts 

JUST ASMUCH FUN Mo~·S8Jes,6~.11SO.l!ILX1-1 

WITWHH MVEN T1
TOP_'S OOFNF AS OXFORD ·AREA Community 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a roll 

Lake Orion Review 
693-8331 

RX23-tf 

STRIKE·· IT RICH ·arid. pile up 
profits! You :will find eager 
b~Jlers the convenient way -With. 
a Ctassifi!KS ·Ad. 10 woidll, 2 
weeks', $6.00; Over 31,000 

hdin •. ;628-4801,_~69a:a331, 
·625-3370: IIILX 1·11QR 

SChoOls will be acciepting bids 

Ukes to be h~led smoothly, for the sale .of-a .1980 Ford 

like be ted h d MUttaoa •. stereq, ~-. -PJ/ 
s to trea . · JOUQ _ an . l)b; alr.lAinimum bid $450. Bid 

~~:play in the_snow. _- ~=~~0~~ 

1980 .. -_JEE. p RENEGA.DE ing 81)1('~ High &choot offtce 
djrifl ,1h8 schOOl"~. <$ealed 
tildl;:~l''tie raceivect .at 105 

~11.:'to~:i{1:.~~any :~~-"~~-•. :_:t::'_· _ -·.Jarr_ ~~n~~~ 
625-4898 II!LX~,:-1c- . . . -_ '!'. 

(eves after 7pm 
or weekendS) 'PLYMOUTH Caravella, -1985, 

good ·cOndition; -front. Wheel 
ifrive, ~blps, . 4.1 ,OQO. rililes, 
$4000. Call 693-6188 or 
689-14697 art.Jr 6pm. IIIRX1-2 

1988 $TARCRAFT .Road Star 
Pop,up Pick ~~-C::arriper; excel
lent .cond1t1on,, $3700. 
627-6686.• · _IIICX~~2 _ _ . 

ELAN :SKr·PACKAGE, comes 
with skis · 530, blriCi::is 170, 

;=w~1~~~4 ~.$.US. 
~DtE$· DOWNHILL skij&, 
bootS iize 5, DQfes.· $65• or ~t 
625.9~. llfQX22~~ _ · . -

.WINCH~TER20·guage MOdel 
R~JPger, • excellen( ~condtilon, 
$150, ~2s-1~. :mcx20~2*. 

WE BUY .AND SELL used ice 
skates, Gingellville ACe . Hard
ware, 391-2280. tiiRX52-7c 

50-TRUCKS-~ VANS 

1986 [)QDGE 4x4 pick,!Jp, 
37,000 _ 11)i,les, ps/pb, !lfllllm 
cassette racio, cruise, a1r, two 
. tone paint, fibe!glass cap, excel
lent conditiOn $8450; 693-2623 
after 6pm. -1HLX1.:.2 

WO_ RK. TRUCKS- 1984_ Chevy 
$5000; 1915 Oodge·$1000 with 
plows. 693-7564, _rltRX1-2 

1977 CHEVY BLA2ER
1
· $1100. 

after 4prri. 6~945. IILX1·2 

'B' 
1977 CHEVRoLET Bonanza 
P:Up, V-8, pslpb, radio, automa~ 
tic, tilt, runs excellent. must sell. 
0!1Jy $129$. Scot1s, 693-1150. 
IIILX1·1 d . - • • -

19848-15EXTENDEDcab air, 
V-6; auto, ptus more, eic(;i_rent 
condtion, ~500. bo_ok- or best 
offer.~over $5000. 628-0444 .. 

IIIL)(~2*r ·- ·"·: , . _ >:' 
1985' ~!= ;patilyari !"ini 
van. very shai'p, Jow. m1les, 
$5795 •. ~2-$.568, 6!t3-3()33. 
IIIRX1-2 

w,. 

4X4 WITH P_LOVfl ·1~76 Qcxlae 
PO\YerW"lon; V,.:S,,~IO, p&/p"b, 
c:ru1se, p.wmcloWs•·•~. clOth 
bench, oQ tustand rOi!d readv. 
$1995. Scotts, 693,115G . 
• IIILX1~1 I . 
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055-MOBILE HOMES 

WOODLAND SALES: New and 
pre-owned manufactured 
homes, currently available, 
compare Woodlands before 
selecting elsewhere. Call 
693-1800. IIILX1-2 

HAPPY NEW YEAR Special, 
move into one of the nicest 
parks in Oakland County, 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, with 
garden tub, open floor plan, all 
appliances, immediate posse
SIOn; all for $10,500. firm. 
693-7655 after 5pm. I!ILX52-2 

·060-GARAGE 
SALES 
MOVING SALE, Jan. Hth, 
9am-4pm. 5355 Waterford Rd., 
CIBft(ston. IIICX22-_1* 

MOVINGSALE-16he~mplicity 
tractor, used with .'!~drostatic 
drive, snoWblade, 48, mower, 
trailer, $1200. Fiberglass 
canoe.:.f,!>O· Sea Ryder paddle 
boat, ~·Antique walnut type 
chest with 20 drawers, $425. 
Large butcher block without 
legs, $75. 693-1056 after Spm. 
Make offers. IIIRX1-2* 

070-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES high, rolling woods. 
Hummer Lak8 Road, Oxford. 
628-1664. IIIILX51-4 
CLARKSTON: 2 bedroom quiet, 
lake front no gas motors allow
ed, deck, central air, fireplace, 
completely remodeled, 
$65,000. 628-2308. I!ICX21-2 

WARMICOZV/CLOSE. 
COMFORTABLE & NEW 

This and much.~. much more in 
this stunning vlarkston cedar 
home. Only minutes from the 
Village and 1-75. Home is 
situated on 3 acres over a beau
tiful spring fed pond. There is a 
pole bam for your horses and 
fenced in _pasture. Priced at 
$239,900. 

I 

RARE FIND 

This 7 year old retail business is 
ready for you to ste~ and 
start making mone}'. ted in 
pf'ime area of Troy, only 
$59,900. with exeetlent terms. 

NEW ON MARKET 

3 acre lake front parcels in Bran
don Twp. Part of Meadow Lake 
Estates. ONly $39,900. with 
excellent land contract terms. 
Only 3 left. 

CARUSO REALTY LTD. 
625-2430 

CX21-3 

SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9719, Realty World, Wise & 
Co., 837. S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
TEN WOODED acres in Lewis
ton near Garland GoH Course, 
$8500with $150 clown and $150 
per month. 335-9917. IIIRX1-2 
THINKING OF SELLING your 
home? Call Robert Huston at 
ERA's 11 Office, Jack Christen
son, Inc. 693-2244. I!ILX52-2 

'U' 
DON'T MISS this absolutely 
adorable Ranch located on one 
privately treed & oversized loti 
Features: 3 bedrooms~ full 
basement' and garage. Just like 
brand newlll This one is hotll 
Ask for 53 P. Partridge and 
Associates, 625-0990. 
II!LX1-1c 

'U' 
SHARP TUDOR home resting 
across from a wonderful private 
Jakelll This well· built beauty 
features: 4 bedrooms with 
master suite, 2~ baths, large 
living room with fireplace and 
bay windows, formal dining 
room and much, much morel 
$186,000. Ask for 51461 FL. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX1-1c 

'U' 
SPECTACULAR Clarkston 
Ranchll This one is itlll Abso
lutely loaded with charm, this 
beauty features: 3 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, 2 full baths, 
master suite and full finished 
walk-out basement with 4th 
bedroom. Located on one fabul
ously treed ~. this one is 
gorgeous! Ask for 9360 WLH. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX1-1c 

'U' 
STUNNINGLY Beautiful Lakef
ront with Clarkston Schoolslll 
Wow what a match! This "Built to 
Perfection" Ranch has it alii! 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, master 
suite, country kitchen, fireJ)Iace, 
full finished basement with 4th 
bedroom, and one gorgeously 
wooded parcel. $121,900. Ask 
for 5126 H. Partridge and Asso
ciates, 625-0990. II!LX1-1c 

'U' 
STUNNINGLY Beautiful!!! 
describes the interior and the 
scenic setting on this one acre 1 

parcel. This absolutely sparkling 
Ranch boasts: 3 bedrooms, 
family room, hardwood floors, 
walkout basement and 2~ car 
garage! Call for a list of more 
ammenities and ask for 1619 0. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX1-1c 

'U' 

'U' 
LAKE FRONT RANCH. This one 
is a peach! Mint condition 
throughout! Great room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement. Sandy beach. 
$121,900. Ask for 5126 H. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-71'70. IIILX1-1c 

'U' 
LOOKING FOR More Space? 
Tak a iook at this sharp 3 
bedroom home. Two fireplaces, 
garage, and beautiful decking 
on %of an acre in Oxford Town
ship. A steal at $79,9001 Ask for 
3158 B. Partrickl8 and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-1770. IIILX1-1c 

'U' 
TAKE ADVANTAGE of this well 
maintained home priced at only 
$64,9001 This lovely 3 bedroom 
has just been newly decorated 
with new interior walls and ceil
ings. What a house! What a low 
pncel Ask for 389 D. Partridge 
and Associates, Inc. 693-7710. 
IIILX1-1c 

'U' 
VACANT $900011n Lake Orion, 
87"x185'. Sewer area. Clarkston 
Rd. Ask for V.C. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX1-1c 
VACANT LAND 120 acres, nice 
building sites, also pond site, 
trees tor lumber, ~nty deer, 
close to freeway. Uttle down on 
land contract, shown by 
appointment. Call evenings, 
313-653-4042. IIILX1-2 

'U' 

'U' 
SUPER CONDO! Super 2· 
bedroom Keatington Condo has 
it alii! Custom cabinets, private 
door from kitchen to private 
garage, window treatments, and 
newer appliances all stay! ~!so 
enjoy pnviles;~es to beautiful 
Lake Voorhe1sl Owner says "I 
want it sold!" Ask for 2664 W. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-mo. IIILX1-1c 

075-FREE 
2 FREE CATS and 2 free 
kittens. 628-2164. IIICX22-2 
FREE TO A GOOD home, 2 pet 
rabbits, Angora and Lopear. 
391-2949. IIIRX1-1f 

080-WANTED 
DESPERATELY SEEKING to 
share clean, quiet home in Lake 
Orion. Debbie. 731-6642. 
IIIRX1-2 
WANTED: 1541 DISK DRIVE, 

cheaplll 67~1507. IIILX1-tfdh 
WANTED:Junkcarsandtrucks. 
628-7519. IIILX52-2* 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-seD-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANTED- Used inexpensive 
Deacon's bench or old church 
pew. 628-9636. IIILX44-clltf 
WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
II!LX1?-t1c 
FEMALE TO SHARE home wilt\ 
same. $300 month, all utilities 
included. Call 693-1377. 
I!!LX1-2 

CLARKSTON HOME- 3 
bedroom ranch, family room 
with fireplace, living room, large 
kitchen, full bsement, Florida 
room; rect.vood deck with gas 
grill. Beautiful landscape with 
large maple and blue spruce 
trees. Deer Lake privileges. 
6836 Almond Lane. 625-5128. 
IIICX22-2 
COUNTRY LIVING with 2300 
sq.ft. quad level with 10 acres 
for $169,900. Jack Christenson 
Realty; 693-2244, ask for 
Daphne. ·IIILX51-2 

GOVERNMENT HOMES: from 
$1.00 (u-repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call 
805-687-6000. Ext GH 5975 for . 
current repo list IIICX20-8 

YOU'LL NEVER FIND one like 
itlll A 2700 sq. ft. rColonial so 
absolutley perfect and located 
only 7 minutes from 1-75. This 4 
bedroom beauty has it alii 
Owner must sell, and has drasti
cally reduced the price! I Ask for 
220 W. Partridge and Associ
ates, 625-0990. I!ILX1-1c 

LOVELY WATERFRONT 
Home I Imagine all the privacy of 
country living with nearby city 
convenience! This beautiful 3 
bedroom contemporary 
features cathedral ceilings, sky 
light, large screened porch, 
custom wondow treatments, 
and much, much morel! This 
waterfront gem can be yours for 
just $134,900. Ask for f591 L. 
Partridge and Associates. Inc. 
se3-n7o. IIILX1-1c 

INDIVIDUALS WANTED to 
loose or gain 1 0-29 pounds per 
month reduce arthritis pain & 
risk of heart disease, doctor 
recommended, no drugs, no 
gimmicks, 100% guaranteed 
call 313c698-3602. IIIRX52-2 

TWO LADIES will perform 
chores in exchange for riding 
privileges. Experience with 
horses. 651-3897 or 693-6512. NEW BRICK RANCH in Lake 

Orion. This quality built 3 
bedroom, 1 ~ baths, 2~ car 
wired garage is loaded with 
extras. Wood windows, cathed
ral ceiling, solid oak cabinets, 
and much more. $79,900. 
693-7306. IIILX1-2 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 3 
bedroom, country colonial on 
wooded Y. acre corner lot, 1 Y. 
bath, fireplace, 2Y. car garage, 
deck, $128,500. By owner 
693-4677. IIILX52-2 

PRIVATE BUYER: Real estate, 
foreclosed, tax sale, confidential 
offersJnade in 24hrs. 623-0542. 
IIICX21-2 

.'D' 
INVESTORS HURRYIII This 2 
family income is one hot listing Ill 
Boasting: Separate entrances, 
lake priveleges, high rents, and 
excellent location!! Totally 
remodeled!! Drastically reduced 
to $76,900. Ask for 39 H. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. II!LX1-1c 

NORTH CREST 
CONDOMINIUM 

SUrround yourseHwith brick and 
cedar exteriors. The warmth of 
Pella windows, oak kitchens 
and natural wood fireplaCes. 
Priced from $124,900. 

RENTAL HOUSE for sale in 
Pontiac. $1500 down. Model 
628-8082. IIILX52-2 Office 

625-3664 
625-5121 

Real Estate 
Sales Career 

The opportunity here is unlim
Ited. If you are ambitious, willing 
to team and willing to work we 
will make a real investment in 
you to train you for a successful 
career. 

.. .. .. .. 
• .. .. .. .. 

CALL BOB SHOOL TZ # 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SHOOL TZ REALTY 

628-4711 
LX49-tfc 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

NEED A CAR? 
NO PROBLEM! 

Contact 
Mr. St~rt 

LAKE O~ION · 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
: 693-6241' : 

. I • • 

Off Dixie Hwy between 1-75 and 
M-15, open daily 1 pm-5pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, noon-
5pm. Closed Friday. 

CX8-tfc 

'U' 
OUTSTANDING and phenomi
nal Colonial located in a presti
geous area of all custom homes 
with a six acre park, tennis 
courts and lake privil~gesl 
Boasting: Family room wittilire
place, five bedrOoms, full base
ment and much, much morel 
Like new and absolutely 
gorgeous!! Ask for 488 T. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX1-1c · 

/ JJJ21f.. Is the 
Time to Buy 

Our Prices will 
Never Be Lower 

at 
SCOTT'S 

MOTOR SALES 
LAKE ORION 

693-CARS 
693-2271 

20 ACRES, Hadley Twp., goOd 
perk, long easment, $32,000. 
797-5508. IIILX1-2 
40 ACRES, Hadley Twp., good 
perk, $62,000. 797-5508. 
IIILX1-2 
5.76 ACRES, Oxford Township, 
very nice, restrictions apply, 
$29,900. 1-517-655-1255. 
IIILX52-2 

'U' 
CHARMING 3 bedrooms! Low 
F.H.A. or V.A. down payment 
will move you into this charming 
3 bedroom home in Indian 
Village, Pontiac. Priced at only 
$55,9001 Ask for 54 71. Partridae 
and Associates, Inc. 693-7710. 
IIILX1-1c 

'D' 
COUNTRY FARM. 5 acres on 
paved road with four fenced 
pastures. Two small out build
mgs. Charming 4 bedroom 
home with family room, living 
room with fireplace, large 
glassed sun porch. Full base
ment, maintenance free 2 car 
garage Wlth loft. Super location! 
Owner will look at all offers. Ask 
for 2710 S.L Partridae and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 

• IIILX1-1c 
HOME FOR SALE: Convenient
ly located between Rochester 
. and Lake-orion. 3 bedroom, 1 Y. 
baths, Brick Ranch on treed 1 Y. 
acres. $112,000. 693-4961. 
1111 X!i?-? 

NEW LAKEFRONT Listing: 
Summertime is not that far for 
this 3 bedroom home on Lake 
Orion. 3 fireplaces, 2.5 baths, 
walkout basement. A bargain at 
$95,0001 Ask for 622-D. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. IIILX1-1c 

II!RX1-~ 
WANTED 12' roll up camper 
awning, 693-9345. IIILX1-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
.. ACCEPTING Applications for 
general labor positions, $5 per 
hour to start City Aluminum 

· Foundry, 2505 Withams, Water
OWNER ANXIOUS! Low cost ford. 335-1293. IIICX22-1 
terms, immediate possession. ASSEMBLE OUR Devices, 
H~'!le needs TLC .. Lake leamthistrade.wesendinstruc
pn'!lleges, 4 ~~rooms, large. tions, parts and scheck for 
din1ng roon;', hv1ng room w1th assembly. Call 813-327-2996, 
fireplace. 1 ~ baths, full base- ext W354 IIICX 19-4* 
ment, 2 car garage. Won't Jasti ..,..,='"=".,.·,.,....,,...-...,...-.-
Ask for 341 L. Partridge and ATIENTION: Excellentincome 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. for home assembly work. Info. 
IIILX1-1c Call 504-646-1700 Dept. 

'U' 
OXFORD LAKES. Quicklll You 
still have time to build the home 
of your dreams in America's 
finest subdivision. Oxford On 
The Lakes! We have many 
models to choose from with 
features like walk out base
ments, fireJJiaces, Jacuzzis and 
hot tubs! Come out and visit 
paradise! Model hours are from . 
10:00 to 5:00 weekdays and 
from 1 :00 to 5:00 Saturday and 
Sunday. Drive north on M-24 to 
right on Drahner to left on 
OXford Lake Drive to right on 
Lake. Edge Driw to models. For 
more informatibn call628-6460. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc . 
693-7770. IIILX1-1c 

P3052. IIIRX1-2* 
CARPENTERS: Rough, resi
dential, steactt, top wages, Troy 
area. call 465-4824. IIIRX51-3 

JIM DOUGLAS 
AUTO SALES 1 

PAYS TOP ~ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
FOR YOUR 

CAR, PICKUP or VAN 
ALL MAKES & YEARS 

1153 BALDWIN, PONTIAC 
332-8326. 

ASSEMBLY, SHOP 
CUSTODIAl 
CAFETERIA 

Will train· women and men for 
light shop and general labor 
work, days, afternoons and 
midnights starting at $4-$4.50 
per hOur. Merit raises, holiday 
and vacation benefits. Call now: 
693-3232, Waterford Workfor
ce, Inc. Never a fee. 
LX1~2c -

ATIENTION: Caring, depend
able people needed to work with 
developmentally disabled in a 
grouphomesettinq. Partandfull 
t1me postions ava~lable. Excel
lent benefits. More that just a 
job, An opportunity to care. 
628-9402. I!ILX 1-2 

CASHIERS NEEDED, 
~.50-5.00 to start, full time, part 
time, 18 or older, mature, 
dependable, 9flly need apply in 
person, men and mothers 
welcome, 720 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion. IIILX1-tf 

CLERICAL 
OPENINGS 

Secretary with good phone and 
office skills for Auburn Hills 
Office. 

Switchboard operator for manu
facturing company. 

Data entry. position in Pontiac 
requires speed and accuracy. 

Pay ranges from $5-$8 hourly. 
Merit increases, holiday and . 
vacation benefits. Call now 

674-3232 
Workforce,. Inc. 

Never a Fea 
LX1-4c 

DIE MAKER OR TOOL maker 
experienced on tool room 
machines. Day shift. Retirees 
and part time considered. Apply 
595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford, 
628-5080. IIILX52-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Foster 
home in Oxford has immediate 
opening for full andpart time 
staff, must be gende, loving, trut 
firm. A nonsmoker M.O.R.C. 
traininQ helpful but we can supp
ly train1ng. Good wages for this 
type of work. No work on holi
days and flexible hours avail
able. 628-6555. IIILX51-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
for Group home in lake Orion. 
$5 hour. Call between 
10am-3pm. 693-0402. 
IIILX52-2 
DOMINO'S PIZZA driver 
wanted. Business is booming, 
earn $200-$350 per week. Full 
or part time, must be 18 or older, 
own car, valid DL, insurance. 
Rexible management with full 
benefits. Call Marie after 3pm, 
693-1220. IIIRX1-1 

· EARN MONEY readin Books! 
$30,000 yr.income potential. 
Details: 1-80H87-6000, ext 
Y-5975. IIICX19-4* 

URGENTLY NEEDED Depend., 
able person to work without 
supervision for Texas oil 
company in Clarkston area We 
train. Write W.O. Dickerson, 
Pres., SWEPCO; Box 961005, 
Ft Worth, TX. 76161.111CX22-1 



How to 
Work·For 
Yourse·lf 

buf not by-~~~-=-=
. Vourself·. 

WORK 
WANTED 

=~=~=~ \ No lob ·too -small · 
CURTIS &·COMPANY 

FOR LEASE 

628-9439 
or 

526-7300 . 
LX52-tfc 

FOR RENT: Small one bedroom 
cottage in Lake Orion. No. pets, 
$400 per month plus utilities. 
First and last months rent l:)lus 
$100 security. Call 693-2664. 
IIILX1-2 · · 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance arf)a~ Refreshments 
and catering ·is ·available ·.for 
wedding . reception~ and · all 
~ther types of [)arties or gaf!!er-· 
rngs. Phone -.oxford Amencan 
Legion · 628-9081. Fricf~ys, 

5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and- c6mbination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. li!LX5-tf · 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets! retire
ments and other parties or 
9atherings. Immediate open
rngs, call375-9121 or693-7427. 
St. Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILXBr.tfc , 

HALL FOR 'RENT: North 
Oakland Elks Club. Immediate 
openings for weddings, parties 
and. picnics. 652-7394. 
IIILX33-tf 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion ·Rd., ~city 350.' Air 
conditioned:-FOrc·flir1her -infor". 
mation coniact Ed · Korycinski, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

Rouse FOR SALe bV ow_ ner, 
contempory passive solar home 
with grea_ t room. 3 be. d(oom, 
including large master bedroom 
suite, 2% baths, 2Ya car garage, 
walkout basemetn.on 1. 7 ~s 
with mature trees. $135,900. 
641-3006 days, 628-7797 even-
ings. IIILX1-4 . 

LAKEFRONT HOME for rent: 
Small 2 bedroom, $450 per 
month, first and last plus $100 
security. No children, no pets. 
693-4065 or 693-4751. 
IIIRX1-2* 

11' 
LARGE, CLEAN, QUIET sleep
inq fOQ!il, near downtown Lake 
Orion, $55. weekly.· 693-8903. 
IIILX1-2 

ACCEPTI~G, Ap~l~tions. for 
two. bedroom unrt rn Lapeer, 
quiet working adults, rent paid 
on time $285·., 628-1732 
IIILX51-2 

·-zt ., 

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Ia~ 3 bedroom newly remod
el9d; $59'5 .includes utilities. 
Leave message. 693-2627 or 
693-7770 ask tor Marv. 
1111:)(52-2 

DO YOU -NEED an office, but 
only for a shf;)l't time?· Sub-lease 
this··beauty throqgh June of ~-
290 sq.f(. at clean; new &P.Bce. 
great locatioo an·M-24 in Lake. 
Orion, 628-45291or rt~ore·infor- · 
mation.:IIILX1;2 .. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
downtown Oxfoid, for rent 
$375. 628-34~, Ul~52-2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch, . 
Clarkston schools, $650. 
37S:.1024. li!LX1-2 -

FOR RENT: Lakeview hilltop 
· setting, quaint Cape· Cod ·2c3 

bedroOms, north ·of Clarkston, 
$575. 652-0197 or 254-4500. 
IIILX1-2 

FOR RENT: Store formerly 
· Lake · Orjon _Tile. $375 per 
month. 1-904-326-5128. 
IIIRX52-2 

11 a-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BUSINESS· START UP made 
easy. Business planning-to give 
you peace of mrnd. Call for free 
booklet, 652-7070. General 
Business Services. IIIRX50-4* 

RE-NTAL: 
OFFICES 

NEW OFFICE CENTRE; od.on 
Twp. just North I)( 1-75 an M-"2'4. 
Surtes. start at ·a low $295 a 
month. M-F. 9- 5. 69.3-4500. 

. · · LX19-tfc 

SENIOR 
LADlES . 

BEAUTIFUL: NEW 
FOSlEiirCARE HOME 
Ori ,.11, 8Crel ,In Oxford 
· Hal opinilg~ for you 

Semi PriVMI.·ROoms 
· u HcHr<Su :"lion 
C!.~ .... '-~on 
H;e~." ······_,~ills • 
· LaU~'·Iind· MOre · 

:AI ~:'Kilm 

628~7688 .· · .,_ . . . LX48-4 

I 
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115-INSTRUCTIONS 
FREE CLERICAL Training. This 
class is offered throUQh L.ake 
Orion Schools. You will learn 
modern typing l?rocedures, 
basic accounting, word 

·processing and much more. We 
will even pay you $6 per day for 
transportation. Pleas Call 
693-5485 to see of you qualify. 
Must reside in Lake Orion, 
Clarkston, Auburn Hills, Water
ford & Pontiac. IJIRX1-2c 

125- CARD OF 
THANKS 

PIANO LESSONS by exper
ienced Lake Orion teilcher, all 
ages, beginner to advanced, 3 
openings, 693-0389 after 
8:30pm. IJIRX1-2 

TUTORING 

TO EVERYONE who shared in 
our deep loss and sorrow 'for our 
beloved daughter Debra Ann 
Rushing. WorCfs cannot expm.ss 
our gratitude and appreciation 
to the people who were first on 
the scene. The flowers, cards, 
money for memorial fund, calls 
from. friends and depply 
concerned ~pie we have . 
never met. Also, Bossardet 
Funeral Home, Wheelock 
Memorial Hospital and the 
Oxford Police and Fire Depart
ment. We were overwhelmed 

. with your thoughtfulness. Thank 
you all. Debra's loving family. 
II!LX1-1° . 

LEARN TO LEARN 
Clarkston Tutorial Service 

We create a learning program 
specifically designed for you or 
your child. All ages. Most 
subjects. Why haven't you 
called? 

625-TUTR 
CX13-tfc 

120.NOTICES 
ARE YOU A SINGLE profes~ 
sionall Join "Teacher Connec
tion· and meet a single teacher. 
It is a confidential newsletter 
system without names and 
aOdresses. Write for more infor
mation to, Teacher Connection, 
40 Maple Grove, Lapeer, Ml 
48446. llll.X50-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370' 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

MR. YOUNG YOU MUST come 
and pick up your furniture. Call 
628-3556 to arrange a time. 
!!!LX52-2 . · 

PROFESSIONAL TAX Service. 
For more than 25 years, Gener
al Business Services has 
prepared all types of business 
tax returns. To have your tax 
return prepared by an exper
ienced GBS tax specialist, call 
today for an appointment. 
652-7070. !!!RX50-4" 

Adult Foster Care Home 

Vacancies, for men and women, 
all meals supervised, medica
tion, profess!onal supervision in 
country setting, 625-6348. 

l.X51-4 0 

OAKLAND CO. SPORT Fishing 
Association 10th annual show. 
Saturday, January 21, 1989. 
9am-5pm. complete line of 
equipment on display and for 
sale, includes rods, down 
riggers, reels, fish locaters, plus 
a large used equipment table. 
Demonstrations mclude rod 
building, light line fishing, ice 
fishing, lake front salmon and 
wallere fishing and other educa
tions information. Admission 
$2.00 adults, children under 16 
free. Waterford Community 
Center, comer of M-59 and 
Cresent Lk. Rd. IIILX1-2 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
IM MEMORY OF Thomas "T.J." 
Jeans. It's been a year now 
since you were taken from us, 
you left us all with a Jot of good 
memories of yourself. You are 
always in our thoughts and 
deeply missed, wei love you. 
Your Family. llll.X1-1 

135-SERVICES 
-

ALWAYS QUALITY cement 
work. Roors, footings, new and 
repair, 30 years experience. 
693-9166 or 391-0899. 
II!RX48-9* 
BUSINESS OWNERS! Start the 
new year with a brand new 
computer systeml Blain Soft
ware Services: Specializing in 
small to medium sized multi
user business systems. 
693-6100 llll.X1-1 

CARPET INSTALLATION and 
repair, quality work, 1 0 years 
experience. 693-6854. !lllX1-2 

CATCH READERS interested 
in what you've got to say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. · 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. I!!LX1-tfdh 

HOME REMODELING and 
repairs, kitchens, baths, family 
rooms, large and small jobs. 
Free estimates. 693-4783, 
682-6621. IIILX1-2 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh 
UPHOLSTERY, VERY Good 
work at reasonable prices. Call 
673-7062, 653-3681. Please 
call before 1om. I!!CX52-tfc 

135-SERVICES , 

ALL BRICK, BLOCK, and 
concrete or masonary work new 
or repairs. Call Randy 
693-0773. II!LX50-8"-

.'fr 
2 GIRLS CLEANING Co. 
Reasonable rates. 627-6305 or 
694-0468. II!CX22-2 

BUMP AND PAINT and rust 
repair at reasonable rates, 
693-2654 days, 628-4109 even
ings. IIILX46-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stumo Grindina 
Any size, ll-nywhere, free e"lti
mates, licensed and insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

BIG MONEY DRIVING 
BIG RIGS! 

Learn Semi-Truck Driving 
In Only 

Seven Weeks! 
• D.O.T. CEI\~IFICATION • LOCAL CLASSROOM TRAINING 

• FINANCIAL AID AND JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE IF QUALIFIED 

(313) 427·7070 • (800) 873·SEMI (313) 281·1090 
TRI-STAT~·Semi-Drlver Training, Inc. 

32449-51 Schoolcraft · ·16140 Eureka Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 181'50 · Southgate, Ml148195-2907 

"A Private 

ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop 
II- All batteries stocked, 
complete voltage regulators 
line, S~Jecializing in diesel. 
Installation available. 628-7345 
628-7346.111LX16-tfc ' 

CARPET AND Unoleum repairs 
and restretches. Seam repair 
specialist, 693-0655. II!RX38-tf 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

CEMENT FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS, CURBS 

SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES 

CUSTOM WORK 

Your home town pro!' 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling 

*2-30 yard containers 
*Dailr, or weekly pick-ups 

Quarterly billing 
•Radio dispatched 

693-2801 
8am-4prn, Monday-Friday 

l.X43-tf 

BJ'S 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years Exper~nce 
Free estimates 

391-4655 
l.X33-tfc 

REPAIRED, BROKEN, crum
bling foundations, leaking, ' 
cracked basement walls, 
sagging house floors and 
beams leveled, repaired or 
replaced. Prompt quality work. 
Call Glen anytime at 693-0771. 
ll!l.X52-4 
BROKEN, LEAKING, basement 
walls and foundations, repaired 
or replaced. interior basement 
walls, resurfaced and or 
painted. Call Randy 693-0773. 
II!LX50-8" 

Eaton 
Excavating 

Residential & Commercial 
Septic Systems 

Sewer & water lines 
Basement excavating 

·aualtiy work "Low prices 
"Family owned "Free est. 
Serving Tri-County area 

338-7502 
LX23-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. II!LX-47-tf 

E~PERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tf 

D & K Pressure Cleaning 
and Maintenance 

SNOWPLOWING 
693-7568 

LX41-tfc. 

DON JIDAS,INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816, 
home 667-379~. II!RX16-tfc 
DRYWALL FINISHING, repairs 
and texturing. Mike, 625-1836. 
JIICX22-2" 
Duane's Upholstering and 
general Handyman. 391-2429. 
ll!l.X51-tfc . 

625-6822 
CX11-tfc 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German cishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessen special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
. Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
l!!l.X40-tf 

COMPLETE 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

Call for Free 
Brochure 

625-5322 
CX41-TF 

Painting 
ResidentiaVCommerical 

Interior/Exterior 
Stucco Ceilings 
Drywall Repair -

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CREATIVE PAINTING 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
CX45-tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

DRYWALL: Free estimates. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 
Texturing experts 634-8467, 
634-1887. I!!LX-1 

"ir 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED, 
while you wait, ice auger blades 
sharpening. Orion Sharpening 
693-6521. IIILXS0-6 

MCHONE 
PAINTING 

MAINTENANCE 

682-7687 
CX18-tfc 

NEW IMAGES of Ortinville
Cabinet trim work, Counter tops. 
0625-3241. IIICX22-4* 

SKI TUNING AND HOT waxing 
skiis, Orion Sharpening, 
693-6521. II!LX51-4 

SNOWPLOWING: Residential 
and Commercial. Call M.D. 
snow removal. 391-1295. 
IIIRX52-tfc 
SNOWPLOWING Residential 
and Commerical. 625-9336. 
IIICX21-6• 

Lady Painters 
10 years experience. Custom 
pain!ing ~nd drywall repairs. 
Residential & Comn\ercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call for free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
llll.X32-tfc 
NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, 
modernizations, garages! All 
phases of home improvement. 
Quality craftsmanship, licensed 
builder. 627-2164. li!LX31-tf 

Orion Tree 
Care 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Trimming 
Land clearing 

Insured 

628-8931 
l.X20-tf 

OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, chairs & no wax 
vinyl ·floors, Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpet. Cleaners 
391-0274. llll.X4-tfc 

PAINTERS 
NETWORK 

Interior/Exterior 
Drywall repairs 

Insured 
391-4968 

RX45-tf 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WallpaperiniJ-Painting 
Free estimates 

Call Jean, Sally or Karen 
625-0179 - 683-1496 

CX43-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 391-0330 or 391-4747. !!!LX
tf 
PLUMBING SPRUCEUPS 
replacement ,of hot water 
heaters, kitchen and bathroom 
fixtures, waterpipes, exper
ienced. 693-2046. !!!LX1-2 

QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
done on new and old homes. 
Re.asonable rates. 628-3157, 
Phil. !!!LX27-tfc 

"ir 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
repaired. Licensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 !I!LX-22-TF 

Spray on 
Urethane foam 

insulation. 
Crawl spaces, vans, new 

construction, etc. Non-toxic 
Rick, 693-4753. 

LX30-tfc 

.;..,t/11-, ... 'f!) ~ 
.c!, .:air.:.~ 

·:t£~ 
PHOENIX 

ENTERPRISES 

CAR CARE 
AT ITS FINEST 

Whether you need your car 
reconditioned like dealers do 
theirs or body and paint work, 
check out Phoenix Enterprises. 
Reconditiong can be your alter
native to replacing. Top quality 
workmanship, excellent pricing 
and guaranteed. Located at 
Joslyn and Clarkston Roads .. 

WALLPAPERING AND paint
ing; low 'rates, experienced, 
references available. 627-6008. · 
IIICXtS-9 

*CoiUsion 
•oustomizin!J 

•custom Painting 
•Restoration 

"Detailing/Reconditioning 
•under Coating 

1101 Rhodes Rd. 
Lake Orion, Ml 

RE McClure 
Custom 
.Builder 

QUALITY BUll T HOMES 
Roo~ng. Siding 

Garages, Additions 
Drywall Repair 
Wood Decking 

Remodeling 

656-7632 
LX53-tfc 

SMALL ENGINE, electrical, "'· 
electronic repair. Free pick up 
and delivery, 627-2761. 
!IICX22-4 
SNOWPLOWING, $15 and up, 
free estimates. 693-6599. 
!!!RX1-2 

SNOWPLOWING 
Residential or commercial. 
Reasonable. Prompt service. 

693-6335 
L..X1-4 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered, low 
rates, prompt and reliable. Serv
ing North Oakland and Southam 
Lapeer Counties since 1980. 

693-4360 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

l.X27-tfc . 

"ir 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-1041. 
!!!CX49-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART" 

Adult foster care at it's best! 
Located in the country 5 min. 
from 1-75. (We also welcome 
short term residents, 1 day, 1 
week, etc.) One fee covers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-91'73 
CX13-tfc 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377 I!ILX-5-tf 

LICENSED BUILDER, addi
tions, custom decks, garages, 
general construction, rough and 
finish. P & P Construction 
Company, 693-7232. IIIRX3-tf 

HELP 
WANTED 

Pontiac & Bloomfield IGA 
Food Centers now accepting 

for all hour positions. 
HOUSEWIVES & 

RETIREES WELCOME 

CHECKERS, CLERKS, 
COURTESY CLERKS, 

BAKERY, DEU, 
MEAT & PRODUCE . \ ·.· 

APPLY MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9:30 am to 5:00 pm 

PONTIAC IGA 
1925 N. Peny at Walton 

LANDSCAPING, TREE remov
al, retaining walls and seawalls, 
etc. Don Jidas, Inc. Office 693-4401 BLOOMFIELD'JGA 
ftf~~~6, home 667-3795. · . · 1525 Opdyke at South: Blvd . 

.,. r··r.r:~...;,,tlfp,;} / ."' ; .... '*.,. .. \1-" ~ ~ , • ., ~ .. 'J, ,~.. li ,. .... ~- ..... !. .. ,., ... o_A.,i..~~$ • .;.,..-..hl-... 4-' ... ~ll.">'~'ll\;i\\ ... l~'~f:~to . 



.. 
KEN'S 

VACUUM. 
Parts1 Sales, Service 

Janitorial SUpplies 

' . . ~ ':'. .·; -~/ :<~-~:·· . ' 
· .: ~orn~,; .. · . 
lmprove~ents: . 

. -.~--;,.,·' 
- ~AC:idition~ ... 

•J<itQI\en':~' 
·~Rd(itmg ' 

- Vooth~es _, . 
· ·con·siioeiion·:. co~ 

~~ -~· .:,..L ·., •, ' . • , ... : ... ,",; ~. ' 

· s2s:.o:zes 
. J9am to 9pm) 

796-2420 
LX52-4 ' 

' 
I OONVERT YOUR precious 
home movies and slides to 
updated video/cassettes. FOI.ir 
years professional ex~rience. 
Three to' five days Set'vice guar
anteed. Free piCk up and cleliv
ery. Call 'Dean 681-8114. 
l!ICX8-tf . 

GENO'S . 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

.. REPAI.R 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

;most repairs under$25 J 628-6614 
· LX31-2tfc 

693~1585 -- . 1116 S. ~eei' Rd. GE"f RID OF UNSIGHn. Y 
_. 1A~ss frciri! K~MART) . stun:tP!r. "1iatnnf1r··Jicras~--lfic. 

~ llt,··· · · .,_ • · ··. ~>LX1•2c • Ofb9e &93-1,8,16 .. home 
r,KIT-cAEN 'AND. BAT,HR00M ' 667:-319~~;;IIIRX1&tfq~' '· ·' 
I 'renovatiqns, tota.IJiipOnstriJct or LAND CONTRACT;TERMSI In 

ri(oC!er(ITzing~ · Quality wcirk, oxford makes It easy to move. 
lice.n~.ed: a-n.d insured, ONnersanxious!Dmoveootof 
627~2164, .. 11!1.}(45-~c ·I st;~.te so posle~ion is ilegotl-

1 W 
able. Cape cod packs jn 4 

•. '9.Jl'~$~. . elding . bedroomsand2fullbalhsOOOV8r 
. , · . . · · an aQ'e. Askirig $98,000 A30 

~Shop on )NhJM!Is" · coA , .. · ' 

6!8 .. 9421 :a··-·· JAf:c_~r~-~~~ 
- , ,, • , · • ,. 453, ~J:R.·oo··~IONWAY -

~ . -Weldlrig.a,td . .. UV"" Mainte~_RepajrService · .,Rr . .,~·ru•- ·. ~~~44 
' -

Licensed & eondecl' 
Free· Esliinates· · . ~. ' '. . ·~· 

John & Pete Jidas 
. _· ' LX~28-tf 

DIET'S~ 
DON'T WORK 
Hypnosis Does! 

.Doft't det ·& punish yourself. 
Yoocan'reCiuceai'ldcontr:Olyour · 
weight 4lasily _& en~ably. Also 

, avail~~e~ stop· s~l(ing,• stress 
manag""ent; !)!ltn,control; and 
more; For more iri~rmatiOn and 
app()intmentailllnfinity Institute 
International. ' 

628-6692 
J.X37-tfc' 

LOOKING F0R A cle~jng g~, 
honest de~nclable-.Wiltt refer-
ences. 693-9573. lll.lX1-2 : 

Moore's 

RerJcE!~~~:lrcial ·• .. ··constfu'cfion 
· service 2' thnJ 30 yard.s 

ROLL-OFF CoNTAINERS 
8:00-4:00 Mon~Fri 

•625-'9422 ' ' 
-CX33-tfc 

NAILS BY NANCIANN: Solar 
n~ils1 acrylics, WraJ)S and Lite 
Strokes. $30 each service. 
625-8697.:1110)(1~ 
NEED AUTO-OR Homeowners 
insurance? Ne\N 19Wet rates. 
Call ·wiiUilin. ·Pomii, 65 West 
Silverbell' Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
391-'25~8 UILX-lf ,· . 

mr:i:I811R up wOlf(, etc. 

: ...... ,.,.·-.a.··· ?157' 
·~· ;-.\·j.': ;IJ(~2-4c 

r~- Eaton 
Septic· &·-Sewer 

. ~P.lic·f~lds· _· 
Engt~ Sep)i¢.$ystems 

RerJdentialiS8Wer unes 
Baseml!nts·'&-:WatercUnes 

TREE· ¥QWfll~:·~o P~ting 
done wtttt'·'V~~ s~ on 
tn.!_Ck. Also'1J:i.!W"jiitd_sell-~s .. 
628-7316;~756 alter 6pm. · Fill Sand .& Tap Soil 

Footings & ; Truckf · 
Low Cost - High au"..ity 

' IIILX~-tfc < . . . 
TRU-FINI_~~.;:iti.NTING. Calt 
now for ~ Winter rates. 

Free .Estinulies ·· 

693-6277 ' 
LX43~tfc 

.11' 
TELEPHONE 'JACKS Installed. 
First one $30, each additipnal
$20. Labor and matei:lal 
included. Business, residential 
repair. Professional. 693-2762 . 
IIIRX18~tfc . . . . - -

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
- .REPAI.R 
Also·VCR & Stereo 

In Home Sen/iCe 
J~ Fielden · 

673-6639 
9 AM- 6 PM· 

CX7-tf 

INDEPENDENT ROOF.ERS
$a\tes you$$$$ F(ee estimates, 
work guaranteed: 623-0542. 
623-9311,; !IICX37~tfc 

. AA MOVING YOUR Orion
-oxford · mov~rs )opal/ long 
dista(lce, low .rates, 852-5148; 
62~18, 693<-2?42 ·lltR){1~tf 

•· 

~524~ IIILX49-12" 

TRY BeFORE 
YOU BUY 

~ary !<~Y-- provides glamor 
mstruction to help you . make 
confident .color: 'chofees. Call 
today, Deb.bieWice;profession
al M81y Kay.Beauty Consultant. 
625·5260. . . IIICX52-tf 
VINYL & ALUMINUM .siding. 
Replllcement windows & 
storms. Gutters. Free esti
mates. taten.Sidiog. 334-8517 
or 6:3+4961. 111L><12-tf 
WALLPAPER.ING. ;EREE ·esti
!11&tes. Caii.Bev 394-0370 or Pat 
394-0165.111CX9Z'ffc . 'il 

WALLPAPE_RING 
10 years experience 

Free .Estimates 
auality Work 

Karen 394-0009 
Jan· 394~0586 

. . . . . ·CX4-20* 
AL. SWANSON ·tRUCKING. 
Sarid, gravel• ·and top soil. 
'693-'sp67JIJ~3~ .• tf. . . 

'~~ 

TEXTURED :cEILINGS, add a 
to'Ueti Of claSS 'to your home. 
Free" estimates, 391-1768 
1111 X-'\5-TF 

~ 

·LAK:E 
ORION 

RO·OFING 
Free estimates 
Excellent rates . 

New roofs Ml Uc. 
Re-roofs' no.76156 

Tear offs 

15 yeQP. exP_eriece 
Guaranteea . wo{kmanship 

Y~r round 

693-0055 
LX52-15c 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripJ!ing, Metal. and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
c::anina; piCk-up and ·delivery 
av8i18blEt; ~conomy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broadway, 
Lake Orion, 693-2120 
IIILX-'17~JF . 

I 
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SKIERS of all skill levels hit the snowy hills at 
Pine Knob Ski Resort in Independence 

Township last week despite a lack of natural 
snow. Cold weather along with artificial 

u 

snow makers kept the runs white and the 
customers happy all day long. 

PLENTY OF SKIS nne the wall at Pine Knob 
Ski Resort In Independence Township last 

week as vacationers took advantage of the 
holidays to get In a little skiing. ', 

'} .. 


